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"A,bsbract

This study was originally planned on an ambitious scale'

It was j-ntended to study the factors that influenced British

immigration into tanada in the period 1850-l9IA,' Unfortunately,

owing to considerations of time and space, it had become neces-

sary to confine the study to the first of three secular economic

periods in.co which the period I850-f914 coul-d be conveniently

dividecl. Ii; is hoped at some future daie to exbend the study

to I9l&.

The British formed the most important stream of immigranfs

into Canada in the period L85O-73. A vari-ety of factors both

economíc and non-economj-c had iníluenced the British immigrants

in choosing Canada as iheir future home. Though econornic fac-

tors were the more important ones that determined the desi:ination

of the British emigrants, non-economic factors such as the poli-

cies and propagand.a measures adopted by governmental and non-

governinental bod.ies of the various countries that courted these

emigranbs, had. a substantial part to play too. Besides exa-

mining the cj-rcumstances relevanb to Great Briiain and Canada

that influencecl British immigration into Canada, references are

-1-- ._^r^ +^ .r-Le feo.{-n2,..t J..hnÈ rìeterrniner-l Br''i t-.i s¡ gtni qf'at,ì On tOa.ItjO üId.L¡.C UU þll\t J4rvuL'r Ù v¿¿qw --'--o

the United S'Babes and åustralasia. l.¡iost of the Brii;ish emigrants
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during this period went to the United States. Äustralasia was

ihe second most preferred des'bination. CanaCa was a poor third
in their preference" It r¡ill be shov¿n in this sbudy that this
order of preference exerclsed by the Bribish emigrants was irot

entjrely determined by economic factors. If Canada had followed

as energetic an iramigation policy as that foll-owed by the

United States or some of the A.ustralasian colonies, she could

have at,tracted more British and- other irnmigrant settlers"Lhan

had actually gone to Canada. Canadats absorpËi-ve capacity for

immigrants dr-rring this pez"iod seemed to have been greater than

bhe number of immígrants v¡ho had sebtled r^rithin her bordêT's"

This perioci also v¡itnessed a large emigration from Canada.

This phenomenon led sone scholars to the conclusion that lmmi-

gration was responsi-ble for emigration. The fallacy of this

argument v,¡ill be pointed out in this study. I¡Ihat an energetic

irnmigration policy and propeganda machinery could cio by way of

attracting immigranbs ïüas shown by the effects of the ehanges

that $rere made i-n these fields after Confederation. It v¡iIl be

shororn that the closing of the gap that existed between tanada

and the other countries r.¡here policy and propaganda matters uiere

concerned, had contribuèed to the increase in British imrni-gra-

tion into Canada after 1867.

A feln¡ introductory words rnay be said about the arrangement

and. contents of the Chapters that follow" Tn Chapter I, British

inmigratj-on is consid.ered in relation to European and ¡rmeriean

imrnigration. The difficuliies presented by inadequate anci in-

accurate statistical data in determining the relabive importance
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of the different immigrant sireams into Canada are dealt with.
Certain flar^rs in offici-al statistics are noted. Fl-av¡s in sta-

tistical daba had arisen largely as a resuJ-t of Canadals geo-

graphical contigui'i;y with the United States, vihich macle ii
difficult to distinguish between the transj-ent imtrrlgrants and

Ímmigrant settlers into Canada. Offici-al esiimates of erni-

graiion from Canada al-so suffered for the same reason. Sug-

gestions have been made to consiruct estimates of various

immigrant streams from census daia" Finally, reference is
made to the settlement of immigrants within Caruda, In Chapter

II, i,he British economy of the per.iod- LB5O-73 is studj-ed with

speci-al reference to those facLors that induced emigration,

Chapter III is concerned v'¡ith the Canadian economy of the

same period. ïhe econorny of the different pr"ovinces is studied

in det,ail in order to give an idea of the number and bypes of
irnnrigrants tanada was capable of absorbing" In Chapter IV,

it is shown that the contemporary :rrnerican economy vras at a

higher stage of development¡ and it was this faetor which proved

to be the most irnportant one in not only inducing most of the

British emigrants to go there, buL also in j-nducing a large

emigration from Canada" The next three Chapters are concerned

v¡ith the policies and propaganda measures of the various govern-

mental and non-governiaental insiiLutions ancL individuals who

r¡¡ere directl¡r or indirecily concerned i^rith British emigration.

fn the final Chapter', immigration into Canada is considered in
-z'e] ation to its absorptirre eapacit;' and" it is hel-d t.hal: the

displacemenÈ theory of inmigration is not applicable to our
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period. This Chapter also spells out the resul'cs of the study"

Some problems corrcerned- i'¿ith British ini-migration into Canada

have been left untouched or incornpletely analyzed, oviing both

to scanty material available as well as the desire to keep i;his

study rrithin reasonable }imits '
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CHÁ.PTER Ï

ÞIigrati-on and Settlement, 1ii50 - l873

In 1850, Canadar âs we recognize it today, did not

exist either politically or economically' It consisted for

-r,he most part of a group of dísjoínted settlements known as

i;he British North ¡knerican Colonies' However, some measure

of integration had already been achieved in bhe form of the

union of Upper and Lower Canad.a in 18¿11. The next political

milestone was the creation of the Ðominion of Canada in L867 
"

The original partners of this political fusion uiere the united

provinee of Canada, I[ova Scotía and lriet^¡ Brunswi-ck. ihe facbors

that led to ùhe creation of the Dominion of Canada rnay be

briefly enumerated as fo1lov'rs: (a) the refu-sal on the part

of the United States to contÍnue with the reciprocal trade

arrangements which had been in force frorn 1854 to 1866; (b) tfie

d.esire on the part of agricultrrists, traders and indusl,ri-alists

in the United. Province of Canada and the Ivlaritimes to serve a

bigger market which would be created as a result of Confedera-

i;ioni (c) tire inconvenience of the railway debts that had

fallen on the shoulders of these separate entities; (d) and

perhaps to some extent fears engendered by the .å,merican civil

I'iar which led some to believe that the United States, once

having settled her ínternal problern might try to annex her

northern neighbours"
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rn 1869, the Hudson Bay company surrend.ered its jr:ris-

diction over the lands it held in the prairies and the North-
west to the confederation, and in the following year, the
Northv'¡est rerrítory was add.ed to the confederation. rn 1g70,

187f and 1873 respectively, the provi-nces of Manitoba, British
Columbi-a and Prince Edward. Tsland were added to the Confedera-
-r,ion.

what had been ihe nature of settrement of the British
North .A,merican colonies up to 1850? vrlhen Great Britain ac-
quired French canada ín r76j by the Treaty of paris, there
rÁIere not more than about seventy thousand Frenchmen living in

1that Colony.* Then there followed. an inflow of trad.ers, settlers
and military personnel from lilew England and. Great Britain, and

their number was immensely swelled by the immigration of the
United Empire Loyalists during the American ÞXar of Independence,

seiclement of rnilitary personnel- had been facilitated by land
grants made at the end of the Seven Tearst T¡iJar. The size of
these grants d.epended on the ranks of the ruititary cersonnel
and varied from five thousand acres to Field Officers to fifty
acres for Privates.2 Àbout thirty-five thousand. to forty thou-
sand United Empire Loyalists sought refuge in Canad.a and. iriova

Scotia" Before their arrival there vùere about twelve thousand

people of British origin in Nova Seotia, about ten thousand. in

- fA."ording to the census of LT65, the populabion of canadaya! 69r8IO. The Census of Canada IÈ7O'-7L. vol.Iv. (Ottawa:
f .B. Taylor, Ri.deau Stre-et,, l$fif Introduction xxxvi

2:,r---.----- i.rî 1r ì 1 ¡ n/a - ^, -Éi\¡(lr.inan iviacÐonalcl: ûanada iZ63-r84,i. fmrnieration anci.
Settlernent (London: Long
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Quebec and none in Ëhe present province of Ontario. The United

Empire Loyalists were gi-ven lands in Quebec and Nova Scotia fo

Ëhe extent of froru two hundred. to one thousand two hr¡ndred acres

bo each family, besid.es agrieultural implements, food and clothing

for two years, In ad.d.ition, by an Act passed j-n 1789, the chil-

dren of the Loyalists Ì^fere to be given two hundred acres each

when they came of age.3

Ât first, a greater part of the United Empire Loyalists

moved. into the t{aritime provinces. But after 1783, the infh¡x

into the Maritimes was negligibte. Duríng this period, there

ha¿ been littte migratÍon into Prince Edward Island" Sj-nce L783,

the Loyalists moved ¡¡restward. in greater nunbers' There were

seven thousand refugees in Quebec beõween 1783 and 1784.4 In

L|gL, Quebec was carved. into the provinces of Upper and' Lower

Canada. Å.t this time, t,here ïiere about one hundred thousand

French and ten thousand English in Lower Canada, and about twenfy

thousand English and a few French in Upper Canada.5 ty L7g5, the

population of Upper Canada had swelled. to about thirty thousand

people. From this time onward., titl 1850, the Canadian populaiion

kept increasing at the rabe at whieh the United States population

increased. i{ost of the sebtlement was confined to the southern

areas of the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada' In Nova Scotia,

lffr" Census_ of Canada, 1870-71. otr¡, cit., p" xl
Immigration into
Stanford Univer-

&Nathaniel, Constantine. å'lIyn, lrEuropean
tanad.a L9It6 - L95In (Unpublished- Ph.Ð. Thesis,
sì-ty, L953) p.38

Ã
'Ibid.
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Upper and Lower Canadas, colonizatj-on by means of land grants to

leaders of colonization projecbs was attempted. But this kind

of land grant gave rise to speculation and millions of acres

fell into bhe hands of land speculators. Setblement in this

manner iÀras slow. Besides the leaders of colonization projects

and. military personnel, gratuitous grants were also made tO

civil servants, political favourites, capitalists and the Clergy.

Two outs6and.ing settlements that resrrlted from these granfs were

the Talbot and the Selkirk settlements. Unlike the Talbot

settlement, the Selkirk settlement had to face various obstacles.

Situated. in the Red River Valley and entangled in the poliiies

of rj-val fr:r trading companies v¡hose interests were opposed to

settlement, the Selkirk settlers fou¡rd themselves in an urenviable

position. Hence this settlement coul-d not fill the role of a

magneb that would attract other immlgrants.

The practice of making extensive reserves for pr-rposes of

religion and compensation for government officials, resuLted in

whai came to be known as the Crown and Cfergy Reserves. These

reserves had their orÍgin in the instructions of the Secreiary

of State to the Colonial authorities in L79I, to set apart two-

sevenths of the land. granted to obhers as crown and clergy re-

serves. By 1821, four million acres had been reserved ín Upper

Canada and about tvro million acres i.n Lower Canada, scattered in

Ëwo hr¡ndred. Iots.6 In 1801, these reserves u¡ere leased to

tenants on a twenty-one yearsl tenure. But Lhe lease system

o-' \n ni f. T, - 227I'.tacljonalor oPo cru. t P.L
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failed. to provide the anticipated revelllle. Therefore, Ít was

decid.ed. that the crown Reserves should. be sold and that the

conbrol and management of the clergy Reserves be transferred

from t,he provincial executives to that of the corporation of

Lhe tlergy of the church of England. The subsequenb history of

the crown Beserves became merged in that of the land companies

of upper and Lov¡er canada. ]n the Miaritimes, crown and' clergy

Reserves were of a mod.est proportion that did not create any un-

desirable effects'
The llar of I8I2-f815 brought a IuIl in imrnigrabion' From

the ti-roe of the cessation of hostilities until the mid-nineteenth

century, t,here was a bremendous increase of population in upper

Canada. ltIft Upper Canada, during the thirt]'-seven yearst 1814'-

185r, the population inereased at such a rate as to double it-

selfeverytwelveyears.Thiswasanexperienceoo"wirich
has not been equalled. in canada sincer even in our western pro-

vinces.,rT An exbensi'¡e inurigratíon was responsible for part of

this growbh, It is difficult to determine the exact number of

net imrnigrants d.ue to unreliable statistics on both immigration

and emigration, especiatly the latter. LowerS makes a rough

estimate of the net annual immigrants at from fifteen to twenfy

thousand. Lower canad.a did not experience anything like the

rateofpopulationinereasethattookplaceinUpperCanada'

7n R îrT
noluo¡'ta

fr$fffi'
srbid.

Lower, îrThe Case Against 
- 
Imr-nigratigltt , oueeni s

xænrii (Kingston: Queenl u-ïñin""sity; s*mnter 1930)



From the time of the British conquesb until 1851, her popula-

tion doubled between twenty-five and tv¡enty-six y"t""'9 In the

first half of the níneteenth centr-lry, there was a tremendous in-

fLrrx of British settlers, especially scots and Irish, rpho formed

about one-half of the total ,r**b"".10 In fact, d'r:ring a greater

part of the period 1815 to 1850, British emigration to the

British North Á.merican Colonies was more irnportant than that fo

the United. States. rtgp to 1835, the emigration to British North

America generally exceed.ed. that to the united states' Between

L835 and 181*7, emigration to the united states exceeded every

year that to British North America; but the disproportion was

not very great, never except in 1838 and Lt39, amounting to two

Lo one; but in the four years between r8/+8 and the close of

185r, the disproportion has been excessive o o "uI} Accord'ing

bo the census returns of 1851- 52L2, the British N-orth 'A'merican

colonies had a population of about two-and-one-ha}f milliont

distributed as fo}lov,¡sl upper canada - 952rOO&; Lou¡er canada -

B9O, Z6L; New Brunsw'ick - LgSrSOO; Nova Scotia - 276r851+t and

Newfoundland - 1011600 (estimated). In f855, the population of

prince Edward Island. was estimated. at TIrLþgO, and' in 1856,
't?

Assiniboia had' a population of 6 r6gL"" The growbh of this

9rbid", po 559 lol'tlYtt, -ry¡5¡ P' 39

,"" *":: l_"liü*åirtÍ'*"*åi!i'åå':*
of the Colonial Land- anO emigtáúiã"-Óommissionersrl, L852" p"13

t?+,r _f t^: Å
-LL'¿(¡ol2Trr" census of Canada. 1870-7Ir .&-9!!'
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population i.n the decades of bhe fifties and sixbies is shornm

in Table f., page 8.

The total population of Canada, excluding Newfoundland,

for the perÍ-od là5L-7L, and the percentage increase by decades

i-s shown in Tab1e ïI.
T¿,BLE IT

POPULÄTION OF CÄNADJ. AND TTIE PERCENTAGE
TI\ICREASE BY DEC¿.DES 1851-71

Year N¡¡.tIber
Percentage
increase

r85r
186r
r871

2,l+45 r 109
3,??9,633
3 ,699 1257

l,
LLr"2

Tab1e II shows the discrepancy in the rate of populatj-on

growth in the decades of the fifties and sixtieso The rate of
growLh of the popul-ation in bhe fifties was more'bhan tv¡ice

that of the sixties" However, reliance should not be praced

on bhe absolute accuracy of these figures" They shoul-d be re-
garded as indicating a trend, rather than as portraying the

absolute trutho .A.s references to the Census sbatistics will be

rnade frequently, Èhis may be an opportune moment to point out

some of the shortcomings of these statistics, In the first p1ace,

as has been pointed out elsewhere, the population of canada in
1851 and 18ó1 was underesLimated, rn the second. prace, there

i¡Iere shortcomings arising from the defects concerned with the

machinery set up to prepare Ëhe Census, rnainly clerical, This
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T.å.BLE Iü
POPULÂTIOI\I 0F C.A.NÀDIAIü PROVII'ICES, 185f f871

Ontario

Quebec

New Brunsi¡¡ick

Nova Scotia

Prince Edvrard Island

British Columbia

Manitoba

l{orthwest Territories
i{ewfoundland

952,Ool+

8go r26L

193,800

276,854

7L,b9o

55,OOO

tr, .7ñ^
/rlvv

tot,600

L 1396,09r
r/ /rrrl-rI)oo

252,O1+7

330,857

go, g57

5L r52t+

6,69r

L22,638

L r62C r 851

r,rgr,5l6
285 ,59t+

387, 8Oo

gt+ rozL

36,21+7

25 rzz8

¿l8, oo0

L6Lr371+

nTn" S".r"nth Ce¡rsus o@. Vol.f . (Ottawa,
Domini . L5O-1T, jt+8-5}.' The
population figures for British Columbia include an estimated
fndian population.of 55.OOO., 37,900 and 29r375 respectively for
the years 1851, 1861 and 1871. The populatÍon figur=e for the
lrlorthwest Territories in 1861 eonsists of i;he Census returns of
Àssiniboia in LÈ56o R.H. Coats, the Dominion Statistician in
charge of the preparation of the Seventh Census, points out the
inadequacy of the population estimates made for l{anitoba, British
Columbia änd the Northwest Terrítories in 1851 and 186L.' He is
of the opinion that these areas probably contained 100,000 more
persons ineluding fndians. Cf. Seventh Census of Canada, VoL.I.
oP. cit., p. 35O" The population figure of l{etn'foundland for the
]r€ar 185f has been estimated. The other two figures are fron the
Censuses of L85¿r. and 1B7l¡..
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is well brought out in a memorandum of the it{inister of Agricul-

ture and. Statistics of Canada to the Governor-General in L855.

In this memorand.um, the Minj-sber states that r' a c the preparA-

tion of the Census resul-ts has been entrusted entirely Ëo ftem-

porary elerksr who, entering upon their duties without any previou-s

familiarity with the subject or experience in the arrangemenf or

hand.ling of statistical figures, have been compelled throughou-t to

feel their way o . . The result has been . o . that it is

sCarcely so accurate or So complete as could be desired'.'?I4

Population increase is du-e to the excess of births over

deaths plus the difference between inm:igration and emigration"

I,rlhat was tl:e extent of immigration, especially that of the British

people d.uring this period? To gauge the erctent to which British

immigrants contributed to the growth of Canadian population, iË

is necessary to consider British imrnigration in relation to im-

migration as a whole. There were two streams of immigration into

Canada. On the one hand there was the irnmigration from Europe

includ.ing Great Britain, and on the other hand there was bhe im-

migration from the United States. Trlhile considering the e¡ctenÈ

of immigration from these two soilrces, one is confronted at the

oubset v¡ith the difficulty of defining a Canadian irnmigrant "

Not all- the people who entered Canada intended settling there'

Sorne were through passengers bound for the United States. Such

to His
in the

14__--Mier¡rorandum of the Minister of Âgriculture
Excellency the Governor-General in Council,
Pubiic ¡rrähives of Ûanaela, O-u-r,awâ) R'G. 7G

and Statistics
L855. (]vlss.
1' TT^] EEL*o uvJ-.))
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through passengers were to be found anong the European arrivals

as well as those from the Eastern United States who made use of

the shorter Canadian route to reach the .å,meriean v¡est. The

l¡linisber of Agricultr:re and. Statistícs, in his report for the

year L872, pointed out that many of the imnrigrant amivals went

to the United States via the St. Law-renee route because it was

rtthe shortest, the easiest and the best to reach the Ïfestern

Statesrt.15 Further, the Ernigration Commissioners of Great Bri-

taj-n also pointed out that the commencement of operatj-ons of the

Grand Trunk Railway and the l4ontreal Ocean Steamship Company in

L856 had resr.ùted in the St. tawrence route afford-ing to immi-

grants ühe greatest facilities in reaching any part of the

western United States.l6 The St" Laurence route vras also chosen

because it was consj-dered cheaperr or at times in order bo avoid

the heavy capitation tax at United Statest port..U Some imrni-

granLs chose the St. Lawrence route to go to the United Stabes in

order bo take advantage of the free transportation facilities

offered. to indigent imrnigrants by the Canadian government.lS

Ägents of both United States and. Canadian transportatj-on companies

l5sessional Papers of the Domini oIL oJ--QenAdA, VoI.VI, ido"6
L873. (0 'llReport of the
ir"{i-nister of .A,griculturell P.5

l6H.c.Pap. lzzt+V,. session2l xvi.33 (London: Hl\ilso,
rB58) ttsffiããth Gen. Rep. Emig. Öom.'t L857. p"70

17 _'/Append.i¡ q{ !¡g-J-gurnals of ¡l:e !çqis}at*Ie ,{ggeúlI=ol
the Provi o

,Ð. llR.eport of the Chief Emigration A.genttt
rÊ¿u'n^* n^ñ . eaoe Þon \tn-l T l\Tn. ? f AÁZ-Ê f f)f.f.rrnr¡:

JJIJLLL. Val¡a. U9Ë9o ¿ql./a !vÀo Át Lrv./ lvvv.*r!s¡

Hunter, R ep. irlin. -A.gr. and Stat.l! p.IO
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were busy in Great Bri.tain selling through tickets to t,he UniËed

States vi-a the St. Lawrence. Even the Canadian irnnrigration

agents seem to have been bribed by .å.naerican transportabion com-

panies to forurard immigrants to the United States,19

BesÍdes the through passengers, there was arso the problem

of bhose who stayed for a few days or a few weeks, and then passed.

on to the United States. These people may have come with the

idea of settling in Canada, and may have genr.r-inely expressed their
desire to settle down, but, either frcm being dissatisfied with

their prospects in Canada, or }.red by greater attractions in the

United Statesr ßåT have chosen to go there" There was also a

class of people from the United States who sought refuge in
Canada for short periods of time, either due to political or eco-

nomic reasons. The refugees during the Civil l¡trar and the labourers

gold diggers and others vr'ho came to Canada whenever conditions in
Canada were more favourable for their particrrlar interest, and

then left when it suited ihem, wor:-ld belong to the above c1ass.

Should these peop'ì s be properly considered as immigrants?

The problem of determining an acceptable definition of an

immigrant can be solved by considering only those who deelared

their intention of se'ü1;ling in Canada to the various immi.gration

agents, as immi-grants proper. Considering the same problem,

Nathan Keyfitz refleqted that 1?one may wonder j-f suitable account

has been taken of the destination of the immigrant; whether he

lq-.'TReport of the Comnrission
.:*+^ +l^^ ff--^--^t^-^^ ^F fr---^---!:--
-LILtJU trIIs .trI-YVAtY.[IGY UI rJU¡-¡'|.ltJtrJ-(JIl

ment of Emigration. (Mss. P:.4..C.

of Inquiry .å,ppointed to Inqu'ire
- 

¡^S.cr.: ^-: -a - -F !t-- ñ--^---!arfrufrt vrrru-La¿¡j oJ- ulÀe .uepd.I'TJ-
Ottar,va) R.G, L7 TIf 3 Vol.f
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wilf settle here or is en route to some other country after a

longer or shorter period in Canada. This is an intrinsic diffi-
culty arising out of the intention component of any definition

cf an immigrant that does not provid.e for a follow-up.nZO

Having solved the problem of defining an i-mmigrant, atten-

t,ion may now be focussed on the statistical aspect of immigrabion.

Ðo we have reliable stat'i stics to determine the exUent of i-mmi-

gration into Canada? .A.s regards the European immigration, the

statistics relating to the immigrant arrivals are fairly complete.

llhe Canadian inmigrant agents took account of most of these irem-i-

grants at Quebec, ivlontreal and uhe lviaritime ports. Hovtrer/err a

small number of Er.ropean immigrants entered Canada via the United

States" Such immigration in our period perhaps was not so high

as in the 18201s and 18301s when these immigrants came via the

United States j-n order to take ad.vantage of superior facilities

offered. in Lhe packets bound for the United. States.2l Hov¡ever

sruall their number may have been, they would have been counted.

either as immigrants from the United States, or else would have

escaped the attention of the immígration agents altogether and

woul-d not have been counted. There are al-so fairly reliable

European sources on the number of emÍ.grants vrho left for Canada"

iulany of the European ports kept records of emigrant departures.

The British statistics relevant to oì.rr period are those collected

2oNuthu.r, Keyfitz , riThe Growbh of Canadian Populationrl,
Populatj-on Studies Vol. IV. No.l (Great Britain, June L95A) p.&7

2Lo,T lJonean qnd -T Ri!1. j¡ ¡ ¡¡s¿¡v v¿¡ s¡¡s v . Ð .

Canadian and Å,merican Peoples
Rr-alrnor Tha Ìvîi no'l i ncr nf the

I À¡¡v ¡*¿¿h¿-.:h v¡

(New Haven: YaIe Universj-Èy Press,



by the Eniigration Commissioners and published in their annual

reports. But in the use of these statistics j-n determining the

immigration into Canada, certain ,orecautions will have to be

taken, and certain shortcomings noted. In the first place,

account wítl have to be taken of the deaths and births at s€âc

Statistics are avail-able for this purpose" Secondly, these

statj-stics do not distinguish between immigrants proper to

Cairad.a and those who rnerely i-ntended to pass through tanada to

the United States. îhird.ty, until L552, only those who IefL in

the ships that came under the jurisd-iction of the Passengers Ä,cts

i^iere counted, Furtherr flo distinction of the nabionality of the

passengers vüas macie untit L853. Hotvever, the Passenger .ået of

LÈ52 remedied i;his defect. Cabin passengers l¡Iere not taken into

accounb until 1863. Another defect was that passengers were nof

d.istinguished from emigrants proper. Perhaps during our period,

this defect was not serious, since those v'¡ho travelled merely for

pleasure or business reasons r,rrere a negligible minoriiy. However

a comment was made by the Board of Trade on this problem in 1887

which is worth keeping in mind. Conmenting on t'he application

of the Passenger .å.ets, the Board remarked: rrThese Acts were

only intended to apply to emigrants, and hence the passenger

movement thus dealt with has always been spoken of as emigration;

but during the last bwenty years especially, it has become ob-

vious that many passengers are dealt v¿ith who do not go away from

the United Kingdom to settle abroad."22

22N,H. Carri-er and J.R. Jeffery, External i{igration - À

Study o.f the .¿Lv4ilab1e Statis¿ (l,oháo ¿r0
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As regards the irnmigrant arrivals of the United Statest

the statj-stics collected by the Canadian immigrant agenfs are

highly unreliable. Due to the long common undefended boundâfyr

the arrivals of many from the united states woul-d have escaped

the atcention of immigration agents. sometimes, they made rough

estimates of the inirnigrant arrir,'als" A.t other times, they aI-

together refrained from making such esbimates, and confined their

estimat,es only to the immigrant settlers'

However, whatever reliable statistics we may have on immi-

grant arrivals is of no consequencer since what we are interested

in is the number of 1,hose who are purported io have settled in

Canad.a" The problem that we face here is 'ohat the statistics

relating to imrnigrant settlers are just estimai;es, and even

those responsible for maki-ng such estimates have admitted their

inaccuracy. In his 1.865 .å.nnual Report, the t'[inister of Ägricul-

ture and Statistics remarked.: trThe uncertainty of the figures

returned to uS under the head , lllmmi-grants remaining in Canad'aÎ?,

is such as to ind.uce me to withhold them altogether this lrear -u23

The estimates of imraigrant settlers varied' from year üo year 
"tt¿

from nationality to nationality. For instance, of the immÍgrant

arrivals in 1852, a1l the lrlorwegians were supposed to have left

for the United States, and iwo thousand Gernans trere estimated

as I'raving settled in Canad a.21u In 1853, only about tl"¡o hundred

23p-C-: Se**-p"F. Vol.xxvi I{o.2 f8q6 (Ottawa: Hunter,
Rose tto ffi. ¡tgr. arrd stat'r1 Ls65

Z&Inrperial BLue Books on *ffairs Reiating .-^'ì
V (JJ- ¡

xxxiv. ( PaPers Relativu,:o
ã-À:LIV ¡ \lJl,¡tfuvrl . ¿ cvo

tion to the North American'Colonies 1853. No'3' pp'L?-L3'
a-
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Norvregians and about half the Germans vrere supposed to have

seÈtled. in Canad u.25 The 1856 estimate of imrnigrant settlers

was none of the hTorwegians, one-half the Germans and lri-sh and

about five-sixths from England and. Scot1.td..26 Accord.ing to

Lhe 1860 esËimate, three-for¡rths of the English and Scots and

one-fifth of the Irish rernained. in Canad u.27 The esËimate of

inmigrant settlers from the United States has proved even more

hazardous. The problem of aseer-r,aj-ning the number of immigrant

settlers in Canada has been well surnmed up by ihe Emigrabion

Comrnissioners of Great Bribain in their L856 annual report,
?tft has at all times been difficult to ascertain the exact num-

ber of the i-mmigrants into Canada who settle permanently in the

;orovinee, and the relative proportions of those who depart, and

those who amive by the United States frontier. But this diffi-

culty has increased with the increase of facilities of communi--

eation, and especially since the opening of the railroads has

withd.rawn the travellers frorn the notice of the emigration offi-
^.1cers nnáÖ

ås regards the staListics on Canadian settlers, the defecb

arising from the fact that they are just estimabes and not actual

counts, is not the onty one, though it is the major oneo There

are other defects as weII, and it may be worth while naking a

25mia.- No,/* p.zz
26p.C: ¡pp. to Jour" of leg Vol. XV, Ng.9, L857

( Toronto : ig. Agt . ti L856-

27p.C., Sess. pap. VoI. XIX No.4, 1861 (Ottawa:
Hunter, nffi. iviin" ¡tgr. and Siai;.ri i860

28H.c. Paio. lzzbg. sess.2l xvr. 33 (London: H.l'{.s.0. )liseventeeãlTi-ffiRep. Emig. Comolf LÈ57, p.7o
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note of them since even erudite scholarsz9 n^u. accepted. these

statisüics as given data to deüermine the net inrrrigration of

population in Canada. Table IfI, page 17, j-s taken from the

Canada year Book.30 Its caption reads lllmmigrant ,¡Lrrivalstr.

But since it really purports to shov'r the immigrant settlers, Ï

have taken the liberty t'o change the capti-on in order to avold

any confusion between immigrant arrivals and immigrant settlers.

It is interesting to note that bhe figures for the period L852-

6O tatty with a set of figures pubtished. in the annual report of
.2't

the ir{inister of A.griculture for the year L86y-, but for the

same period., they do not tally except for the years 1858 and

L85g, with another set of figures given by the litinister of Àgri-

culture ln L87L,32 å.gain, for one of the years for which these

two sets of figures tally, namely 1858, there is an error in

arithmetical computation. The figures for the period L867-7L

in Table III tatty ivith the Mtinisterts report of 1871, and for

the years L872 and 1873, uhey tally with the figr-ires given in

the respective annual reports of the Chief Emigration -å.gent.

But for the period L86L-66, the figr.res in Table III do not ta1ly

with any of the primary sources, such as the various annual re-

porbs of the Minister of ß.griculiure and of the Chief Emigrati-on

29cr. OoJ. Firestone. Canadars Econglric.Develgpment
Income and- Wealth Series VÏI. (London: .tsowes and.

and- KeyfiÛz, oP. cit "

t867-L953 "Eæ58)
30ff." C""*da V"tr gook. 1938. (Ottawa: Il.B.S. ) p.L95

3lp.C., Sess. pap. Vol" XXIIT, No.3 186/+ (Ottawa:
HunÈer., Rm" I{in. 3,gri" and Stat.il, 1863.

32vid" Tabte rv
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TIX,BLE IIT s

NUI{BERS OF I},T.{IGRÀNT SIITTLETìS IN CA}IA.DA
L852-L873

Year Nrmber Year Nu¡nber

r852
1853
L85l+
L855
L856
L857
r858
L859
1860
1861
LÈ62

29 r3O7
29 

'49b37,263.
25,296
22 ,51+l+
33,8511
L2 r33g
6'3oo
6,276

L3,589
LB 

'291+

tÈ63
186þ
r ÊÁÃ

L866
LóO'/
1868
IöOy
r870
1871
L872
L873

21, O0O
2+,772
18,959
LL,+47
L4,666
L2,765
1rì,630
2t+ 17O6
27,773
36,578
50,o50

:ft Source: Canada Year Book , L938
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Agent. å.gain, the set of figures given in the fBó3 report of

the l'{inister of .A.gricul-ture, does not take the cabin passengers

into consideration. Therefore, lo that exbent too, the fi-gures

in Table fII are incorrect" Soraetimes the same authority would

give different sets of figures for the same year at different
t,imes. For instance, in the annual report of the Ìdinister of

:Igriculture ror 186833, the total nurnber of immlgrants into

Canada in 1867 is given as 571878" Of these, l+7 rZLZ supposedly

teft for the United States and t0,666 remained in Canada. But

according to t,he 1871 "upo"t3b, the number of immigrants into

tanada ín Lt67 is given as 6lrtì78, and of this, t+7rzLT r",rere

supposed to have gone to the United States and Ll+r666 to have

rernained in Canada" The problem is io debermi-ne r^¡hich of these

figures is üo be accepted. The figure in Tab1e III, however,

tallies with the latter figure. Finally, another limitation
ihat shoul-d be noted is that the fi.gures in Table frI for the
pre-confederation period are appricabl-e only to Ontario and

Quebec.

llith regard to Table IV, page IÇ, the following observations

may be made. First, the arrivals by the st" Lainrence are the

Europea-n immigrants, and include the cabin passengers as well-,

Secondlyr ås regards the numbers that canle from the United States,

the figures for the period L85L-55 are the estimated number of

33Ðo*. cun.: Sess. Pap. Vol.Iï, No.6 L86g. (Ottawa:
Hunter, R in. Agri. and Sbat.ír p.j

3l+- -- ñ*+rap. Biue tsksl Ât! op. cit.. lrFuriher
torrespondence Respecting Enigration?t, Jtúy L87Z; No.Z0. p"ll
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I,liviICrA,AI\TT ÂRRIVlttS Â\tD DISTRIBUIION

Arriva]-s From thevra
nce

Went
St United States

Settled
in Canada

to the
State

1851
L85z
l.853
r854
r855
L856
r857
1858
t859
1860
16ó1
L862
]'863
r864
t865
L866
r867
1868
1869
1870
18Ê

&1076
39 rL76
)o toYY
53 1l.83
*1274
22rl+39
32rO99
12r810
8t778

10r150
19 1923
22rL76
l.9,tùg
Lg ruT
*1355
28161+8

30,757
3h,r3oo
l43tl'r:l.
l'l+r475
37 ro2o

31670
3,5OO
5ro0o
7ro@

10r000
IOr72g
LJt994
26 1860
t3,ug

4'829
230723
40rl+5O
23t91+8
27,Otß
281853
23\IJ+T
3trLzJ.
37 rl¿,9
32r7].8
24t5U+
27,365

22r5r5
29,91+3

32r295
38r8Oo
23,OOO
2)+181:6

331663
l.2t3l+O

6r3OO
7 1827

L2r486
281798
2órr18
2l-1738
Lg,tJ3
10r091
rt+r666
L21765
18r630
241706
27 1773

22r23L
L21733
11r404
ù'383
8t27t+
8fi52

harlû8
27,330
L51657

7 rI52
19 1960
331828
L7,U9
24rt+87
34t795
tùr7ot+
47,2J2
58,683
57 r2oz
4l+'3L3
37,91+9

TOT.AI 598r018 tQ6,826 ll+6,683 5881325

* Iþ¿È"
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immigrant arrivals. Furbher, ihe Minister of Ägriculture and

Statistics, till L87O includes those that cannot be aceourþd for
with respect to the origin, and bhose that came in through the

l¡iaritime ports with the United Statesr imrnigrants. 3.s examples,

it v¡ill be found that in the annual reports of the trllnister of
Agriculture, a botal- of 4rO32 imnrigranbs were listed as un-

accounted for in the years L867 and 1869. In the following
Table IV, these numbers find plaees as immigrants from the

united states" Âgain, for the period L867-7o, 3rb39 immigrants

who came in, were supposed to have done so through the i{aritime
ports, and are regarded as United States immigrants, He cioes

not commit this error for the year 1871.

Thirdly, inrith regard to those who settled i-n Canada, he has

not taken the cabin passengers into consideration until Confedera-

tion" From L867 onwards, the number of inrrnigrants purported to
have settled in Canada, tally with bhe figures given in the

annual reports of the i[.inister of .å,griculture and the Chief Emi-

gration $.gent. But before L867, e:ccept for Lhe years 1858 and

1859, there is no talIy with other sourceso

Fourthly, concerning the numbers that v¡ent to the United

States, the figures for the post-Confederation period tatly with
those given in the annual reports of the Minister of .å.griculture

But for the pre-Confederation period, they tally only for the

period 185f-52 and for the year 1860, Sometimes, those who r¡,rent

to places other than the United States or those who never reached

their destinations are made ouË as having emigrated to the United.

States. For instance, in L857, 678 irnmigrants ln¡ere reported as
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having returned to the United l(ingdom, and 191 imrnigrants were

lost as a result of the burning of the steamer îÎluîontrealff .

These numbers have been included in bhose that went to the

United States, in Table fV. The saÍre treatment is meted out to
236 i-rrlw:ngrants who v¡ere supposed to have returned. to the United

Kingdom in 1859. Iùloreover, for some of the pre-Confederation

yearsr âs for example the period LB57-59, he had included the

cabin passengers i¡¡ith those that went to the United States.

Finally, in some figures, there are arithnetical errors of

computations, Errors in the l-853 and 1858 figtires are two cases

in point. .å,dded to this, sometimes ihere is some oversi-ght or

confusion. It may be cited that for the year L855, for example,

the lvlinister confuses the esti-mated number of settlers for the

vrhole of Canada with that of western Canada.

Table V, page 22, gives a breakdown of the immigrant arri-
vals via the St. Lawrence by country of origin. Since a nurnber

of Enropean immigrants sailed. to Canad.a from British ports,

theÍr number wouLd then be included in the British totals.
I{oreover, not aLl- the English, ScoLs or the Ïrish sailed from

the porbs in their respective lands. This was especially true of

the lrish, a number of whom l-eft from English porbs, and such

numbers v¡ould have been inclucled i.¡ith Englandts total. There-

fore, it is obvious that the figures in Table V cannot be retied

on to portray the nationalities of the immigrant arrivals.
Beginning vrith the year L853, a breakdov,rn of immigrant arrivals

by nationalities r^¡as made in the annual reports of the Chief

Erni-gration Agent of Canada. These figures are presented in

Table VI, page 2)t In Both tables V and VÏ, the immigrant
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TABT,E V û

r3fl'ÍICfi,ATrON (CÀB]N .eND oTHER PASSE1,üGffi,S) TIü,oUGH
Ai{D IVIONIREÂL BY COU}ITRY OF ORÏGÏN

THE PON,TS OF QUEBE,C

r850-73

Year Ireland scotlard rfi8tffiífl"
Obher

Countries

1850 918871851 9,677
t852 g,276
L853 9,585
l.854 L8,l-75
1855 61754
L856 LO,353
L857 r5,47L
1858 6rtl+!
l.85g 4,846
1860 6,t+8t
1861 7 u78OL862 6,877
L863 6,3L7
r8ó4 5rOL3
l.865 g 12961866 71235
l.s67 g,5q9
1868 t6 rL73L869 271876
1870 27 rL8318?1 23r7LO
L872 ÐrT2
l.,873 25,t2g

r7 1976
22r38L
L5,983
ljl'l+L1
l.:6rt65
41106
rr6g8
210].:6
LrL53

l+I7
376
hr3

4r545
h,t9l+9
31767
l+1682
2r23o
21997
21585
2r7+3
2t531+
2'Û3
3r2?+
41236

21879
T rQlQ
5,477
l+r7l+5
6 rhl+6
l+1859
2t791+
3tL$
LrLþ21+

793
979

Lrr]-,z
21979
3 1959
2r9U
2160r
21222
L'793
Lr92l+
21867
5 1356
l+1981+

5,O?,2
l+r8O3

8l+9

870
7 1256
7 J+56

Lrr537
t+r964
7 r3l'+3

11r3ó8
31578
2,722
2'3U

lorór8
7 1728
l+rL82
7,453
l+t77o

L6,958
161453
t3 1607
9,626
9 1396
5 f9L
l+rhJl+
210r0

321292
tù1076
3g rt76
36,699
53r1S
*'27h
22rl+39
321097
12r810

81778
10r150
L9 1923
22rU6
19 r/ù9
10 1t,n
*'355
28161ß
301757
340300
u3 r11tl
l&'t+75
37 ro2o
34,7h3
36rgot

701
11106
11184

496
857
6gt
26L

2r+

T
h7
T2

6
3
5It
2
6

hz
3?T
723

* National Brreau of Eeonornic Research Incorporated, Ïnternatj-ona1
i'Iierations, by furre Ferenczi. Vol. I. EdiÈed by W.F. lrlillcox" (Nevr

ÏãffiNatior¡al Br.¡reau of Econorlic Research rnc, t L929-L93L) p,.36o
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EUROPBÂT{ $I"ÍTGTùA.NT .åRRIVÁ.IS AT QUEBEC BY NJTTIONÁIITY

ïear English Scottish Irish Scarrdinavians 0thers

:1853 3 1928l..85t" 7 1353L855 t+r3r0
L856 5,555
1.857 rlrog8
1858 31186l.859 2r6LQ
1góo ?rh,gt
1861 3,57t+
L862 51180
l-:863 4,830
1864 3,U3t865 5,O7OL866 3,390LS67 5,L5L1868 614g?
1869 u+r6gL
1870 20rg3h
1871 L7,gr5
t{lz Mr867
f.873 18,004

l+r9L3
7,l.86
5r3h8
31872
ln19%
2r2O2
L1787
1r850
2'&5
31026
? or,o

2r32o
2riJz
2rO7l+
L1827
11937
2r774
3 1279
3 1426
l+rL65
l+r665

L81972
201269

5 16gr
l+1357
lt 1466
IrThO
l-r2lß
2r83L
3r180
5 n468
5 r5o8
5 r98l+
61836
3rhzz
41260
) t)o)
31339
21858
21980
3 2l&o
41336

3rL35
Dro3h

3'8]-5
l+t391+

41872
1r182
11110

725
2ro4o
2r5L6
3 tol+1
21262
2r@6
4rOL3
5 r27+
5r068
L'959

595
9 

'3Oo764
739

5rã9
6 
'72tLt292

21806
6'h7O
2r656
Ir75L
lrgg3
81722
5'289
rr4-Io
5,525
l+1382

u1968
L3rL73
]16ro3l
201129
L6 r78O

2rggg
10r148
6 

't&7

32
238
256

L'L9h
?f6

5O
5
I

10
69?
669
813
e59
79L

IrO72
Lr2O4

222
29

41000
L'389
2r7LO

x This table has been compiJed from statisti-cs on Europe¿i ìrnmigrant
arrivals at Quebec, classiJied by various nationalities, in the
relevant arurual reports of the Chief &rigration Agent, Cai:ada, to
be found in the Sessj-onâI Paners of the Province ar:d Dominion of
Canada.
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arcivals relate only to the provinces of Qntario and Quebec.

Under the ca.ption tlOiher Countriestr in Table V is included ini¡ni-

crcnr ¡r-rir¡¡'l s from Ho1land, Belgium, France, Italy, Sw'itzerland
éJ-d,rlv d.¿IÀVq.!l

-^¡t o1 a^ raìor"a¡fs from the other Britisl: North .A,mericAn provinces,d,¡t\¿ cLJ_ È \,, r[r óÀ (

This cotunn is similar to the column headed rrOthersrf in Table VI,

wlth the exception that $rherever possible the migrants írom the

other i'forth Ameriean colonies have been excluded. Tab]e VfI,

page 25 r gives ihe number of British imrnigrant arrlvals at the

various British LIorth Å.merican provinces. The irnmigrant figures

for Canada are those presented by the Chief Emigration .å.gent of

Canad.a in his annual reports. Si-nce there iÁias no breakdov¡n of

immigrant arrivals by nationalities before L853, the flgures for

the perj-od L85O-52 also contain those Europeans and others lfnot

distinguishedr, who sailed fron English ports. Cabin passengers

are not included- until L863. The figures for the other North

Ailerican provinces are those published by the Emigration Com¡nis-

sioners of Great Britain in their annual reports. Reliable

statistics on immigrati-on from the European countries and the

United States are not available for these provinces. In Table

^/VJ-II, page ¿o, the statisti-cs on the outward movement of people

from Great Britain to British North .å.merica i-s given. Starting

wil,h the year Ià53, these statistics also dlstinguish the natio-

nalities of emigrants. One column that is of particular interest

in these stat j-stics is that i^rith the caption î?Not Distinguishedrl.

.å,n examination of this column shours a sharp declíne in the number

n'c q,rnh enri c¡rant.s from 186t" Tt Ís clear fronr this that. prior
u! pqv¡¡ v¡¡r4b¡

to 186¿{-, a large proportion of this category of enigrants consisted
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TABI,E VIT.

BÏ¿ÏÎISH I}f}lIGRfu\T ARN,IV/I].S ]N BRTTISH I{OHTH A}ffi,TCÍ,

New
Prince

Nova Edr+ard Vancouverrs British Hudson
Year Canada Brunswi-ck Scotia Island Island Colr:mbia Bay

1850 3jr7h2 Lr5O7 l7r
1851 39 |LOO 3rt+7o 23t
t852 3Or6gL 21165 ]-:65
l.853 27,&3 31762 ?11
L85t+ 34'808 3'6L8 IóI
L855 L5r349 L't+o5 237
1856 L3r784 7L2 457
1857 201488 55t 6t*
1858 7,L28 3Og 96
t85g 5,6h5 229 28
1860 7,L72 294 r09
l-8ó1 81769 fl+5 239
L862 t3r67t+ 7OL 363
l.863 7J+,287 6t+g rtfg
1664 LOr5t+1 396 t+33
L865 14,018 L,456 336
1866 81876 rg7 LrrSg
rs67 ]-r,238 2O3 3O5
1868 Lt,997 191 23
LS69 20,804 ]-57 6
1870 27 rO7L Lt+5 28
1871 Z+,32J 605 l7
l.g72 22tl+42 113 2rO1+3
rgl3 27,oo5

ü source¡ Ânnuar fi.eports of the Emigration commissioners
of GreaL Britain

80

I
d
I

60

>o
rtE

2J

2
e

:

o

25
2l
tn+(
54
)o

11119
TI8

92
41

o
?

:

:

88
3h
3z

]-20
r43

q'l

86
36

3L6
9

L6
7

22
2L

B
2
t

2J+

t:
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IABI.E VÏTf

OU$'iilRD I'l0vI}triliT Ff,Ol'i H\JGLAND

ÁIüD ]REI.AND TO BRTTISH NORTH

ÁlüD l'ÍriLES, SCOTLAIIO

ÁIffi"ICA 1850-1873

England Not dis-
Tçry e¡d !¡alee $colIa,igi Irelard. Foretgners tfneuish

1850
1851
r85z
t853
I85l+
L855
1.856
L857
1858
L859
r860
1861
L862
L863
186l+
Le65
L866
1867
1868
r86g
1s7O
187r
L872
L873

LOrL52
Ð'675
9,538
hrfgl+
61064
l+1533
31662
8'363
2t¿+27

52J+

559
879

2'576
2r550
3 t3l+7
5 rO83
31859
51476
o to))

u,666
20t82l+
l.81285
16r6gL
L9 rl+38

3ro25
?r0@
5 16l+2
5 rr9h,
61706
5 rh7l
31283
31984
1 0lo

854
ool

L1229
2t6l+5
3rL68
2rhJL
2rI52
2r2O8
2rLOz
2r0o1
2t9l+6
3rltßT
3 1608
h1254
5tt23

Lg r78h
231930
L7,693
22r39L
22rgog

6rLO6
l+135Lv

4rl+56
22]-58
1r091
LtL5
l.'845
3rlo7
3 r9h7
5 16l-:0
7 

'L893rg?t-
t+r592
31692
31309
2rÜ17
3106r
3,437
4r184

-
933

6,3zt+
666

LrSgO
150
4f
t6
73
h5

L37
4r8

1r080
2r55L
2r8L6
3tQ5Q
81696

12r9L5
IrO72
7,62Q
7 r8o5
7 1687

:
1r810
l'758
Lr190
3'6Ð
hrol+8
3rI59
4rzo4
6r9l+8
8'7O9
7,O57
IrO00

270
236
h5L
293
34
55
55
97
18

476

3?,96L
421605
321873
3t+r522
h,3 176I
L7,966
L61378
21rOO1

9 
'1oh6 16gg

I,786
L2r7O7
L5,522
18r083
L2r72)-
L7 r2)J
L31255
L5,5Q3
2t1062
33r89L
35r295
3216?l
32r2O5
37,208

ColoniaI 0ffice 38hlLOh. trReport on Emigration from the Ulrited
Kingdom. Table 2¡ pp, 651+-56.
See also Ferenczi and l^fiJ-lcoxr .9p4!!"t p.636, and
Carrier and Jeffer1r, op. cit6
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of cabin passengers. It was only from 1864 that the naþionali-

ties of cabin passengers was taken into account.

Or:r discussion of the official mi.gration statistj'cs of

Canada that are to be found in the various reports of the immi-

gration and emigration authori-tÍes of Canada and Great Britain

has led us to realise that these statisti-cs are inadequabe.

Even as late as 1913' a deparbmental commission appointed to

report on the offieial statistics of canada, urged the necessity

of developing a proper system of emigrant departur.r"35 coo1d *"

place any reliance on the statistics provided by the united

Statesr i-mmigration authoriiies, to solve sone of our problerns?

Here againr we face disappointment" lrThe United states Govern-

ment, for the purpose of their immigration figures and for

keeping supervisi-on over the class of persons enteri-ng their

corrntry, question every passenger entering. The informatíon so

secured is tabul-abed. and published as immigration from canada;

but Ít is noi consid.ered by canadian officials as reliable, be-

cause an investigation into one monthl s reported departures

showed a number already retr¡rned to canada, who, when personally

and individually j-nterviewed., stated' they had' gone to the Repub-

zÁ
lic merely for a visit.tt,t Keyfitz comments that, according to

the official statistics of the United' States , S riLL imrnigrants

35
ĤE of Ðe Lmental Commission on the Offic

Statistics o d-Llø.uq, c

36 - p.)j

Obtawa: Government nter,
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from Canada have been shown for the years 1891-f900, whereas

his calculatj-ons indicate 300,000.37 Brinley Thomas, t'oo,

furnishes further evidence No the effecb that the United Statesl

statisties on Canadian imm:igration are defective. 1r. . . fn

1888, the number officiatly recorded as immigranËs i"o* Bnitj-sh

i{orth America was precisely 151" ¡i.nd a CommiËtee of the House

of Represenl;ati-ves decl-ared that in the six months ending Jufy

30, 1888, probably 501000 aliens entered the United States after
having landed in Canadr.',38If th" United Stabesr official- sta-

ti-sties on Canadian irunigratì-on are so r,¡nreliable for the last
quarter of the nineteenth century and the early years oí the

twenÈieth century, does ii: need much imagination to realise that

the statistics pertaining to the third quarter of the nineteenbh

century could be just as bad, if not v¡orse?

It is the inadequacy of the officiaL Ganadian immigration

stabi-stics that has led lricDougall recently to construct his orvrr

independ.ent estimate of the irnmigrant flotv into C"nada.39 The

mai-n assumption on which his estimates of emi-gration frorn Europe

to Canada is based is Nhat, for the period 1850-1920, the move-

ment of people from Europe io Canada occurred as part of the

wavelike movement of population Lo ltlorth .4.nerica, and that the

proportion of this movement that went to Canada 11. â ô ÍIas de-

termined by relative economic conditions in Canada, but that

3TKeyfitz. op. eit., p.4.8

38B"irrl*y Thomas. I4igration anC Eqo4em:Lc-Gr.q!4.b (Cam-
brid.ge: Cambiid.ge Unive

39Ðuncan ld. IvlcDougall. Itlmmigration into Canada, l-851-1gz}n
Canadian Journal of Economic and Political Science VoI.XXVII
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Canada did not exereise any attractj-on independent of the

attractive force of i'Torth A.rnerica i-n general.u40 Äs bo the

nethod of his calculations, he regards the records kept by some

European countries and port officials on the j-ntended destina-

tion of enrigrants as useful samples of the intentions of the

emigrants as a v,rhole. From these, he has calculated quinquen-

nial averages of the emigration to British North .*,merica from

European regions as a percentage of the emigration froni t,he

same regions to the United States" These percent,ages are then

applied to quinquennial totals of the number of immigrants from

the same European regions arriving in the United States"

Passengers are not separateC frora the immigrants follor^iing

FerencziIs conclusion that there was relati-veIy littLe net

passenger movement in any decade from Europe to the United

States before itg}O.4L In estimating the emigrant outflor,¡ from

Great Britain to Canada too, he resorts to the Uniied StaÈesi

d.ata, Though he concedes that the migration figures prepared

b), Jeffery and Carrier&Z u" fairly complete, hê indicates that
these serj-es suffer from the fact that they refer to the total
passenger movements, rather th.an to the movement of emigrants;

whereas the United Statest immigration series are confined to

immigrants only. But as l*-erenczi has pointed. out&3, the United

&orui¿.. p.L66
l+l' Ferenczi , op. cit.,
la+'Jeffery and Carrier¡ oÞ.gÊt-rr

&3Fut"rr"zi , op. cit. . p.196
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Statesl statistics begin to be concerned v¡ith the imrnigra-nt

figures exclusively only after 1869. Therefore, for the greater

part of our period, ii should not make any difference whether

the British emigration or the United StaËesf immigration series

are used.. i.{cÐougalI, in his calculations, assunes i;hat ihe per-

centage of passengers in the outflow from the British Isles to

the United States is equal to the percentage of passengers in

the outflow from bhe Britísh Isles to Canada. Ìrlith the excep-

tion of the allov¡ance tha-t he makes for the movement of people

other than the actual immigrants, i'[cDougallf s method of calcu-

lation of the emi-grant outflov.r from the British Isles is the

same as that adopted for calcul-ating the emigrant outflov¡ from

the European regions. He finds the estimation of the imraigra-

tion into Canada from the United States as the most difficult
one to make. He has done this by extrapolating back the known

figures for the recent period on the assemption that ÎÎin any

five year perÍod, Lhe irnmigration from the United States Ëo

Canada bore the same relationship to the movement of immigrants

to Canada from the British Isles and Europe as existed between

L9O9 and 1914. o o . This assumption has its basis in the beli-ef

that international migration before L9?0 was motivated predomi-

nantly by economic forces. If the flor¡¡ of transatlantic migrants

to Canad.a increased in any period, then the economic forees bhat

caused bhe increase would be likely to induce a similar increase

in the number of imrnigrants from the United States .nl+4 But owing

LL' 'McDougall, -%_jiil, p" L7O
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to the fact that records of the immigrant movement from the
united staies to canada begin onry in r9r-g, the figures for the
period between L9o9 and 1914 have been estimated by assuming
that rtthe annual average -å.merican citj.zen movement for the
period Lgog-Ll+ was the same as the annuar average for the
period 1918-21 ."1n5 The resuf-ts of l,rc.;lougarlrs carculations
of immigration ir,to canada from Europe, the British rsres and
the united states for the period re]evant to Lis are shown in
Table IX, page 32"

-å's regards British immigration, I",icÐougall notes that îrthe

differences between our series and. those published. by the
Ðorninion Bureau of Statistics&6 stem not onl5r írom the apparent
j-nclusion of passengers in the latNer series, but also from the
faci bhat our series includ-es only ernigration of residents of
the British Isles" The Ðominion Bureau of Statisti-cs series may

wel] includ-e all persons shipping from the British rsles, in-
cluding transmigrants from Continental Europe.n|T But though
the series to which ÞIcDougall- refers includes transmi-grants from
Europe as well, statistics are avairable both on the outward
movement from Great Britain as v¡ell- as on the arrival in Canada

of British natiorr*r-".&8 But these ratter series¡ âs well as

those referred to by rvrcDougarlr include immigrants who passed

throu-gh Canada on their i{a]r to the United Stabes. The jl.B.S"

+/Ibj-d. pp. L7O-TL
t.A*"Vide Table V.
4il''o....' ., ^n ni rt !i¡/t v¿vc '
t.l+ovid.e Tabl-es VII and

tAny o J-w7

VffT of this Chaprer.
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QUN{SUiiliNIAt TOTAIS OF N&üGRATIOI{ TNTO CANÁD,T }BOI'i EUROPE,
THE BRITIST{ ISLES AI\ID THE UNITED STÂTES, 1851_1S75

(thousands of persons)

r85L-55

].856-60

r86L-65

1866-70

I87L-75

From
British Isles

L59 Q55)

40 (5s)

æ (6t)

83 (115)

102 (134)

ù ÏÞ+d. fþom Table II. p. 1?9.. I';icDougall notes that d.etail may not add. to tot,al due torounding. His source for Col.(¡) iu Canada year Book, LSLZ TablL I,153, forthe periodL852'75. Total for the year 1811 has been determ:ined. by ercbrapolatíon.-'¡'iet 
"u; itbrackets are offj"cial estimates from Ferenczi" i',ligrat,ion op.cj.i", TabIã I, i6ó. .AlsoVide Table V of this Chapter.

(o/") - Not Àvailable.

From
Egrgp"

Lr3

37

30

3L

13

From
United States

ro7 Gla)

3o (n/a)

30 (n/a)

tnh Gr/a)

45 (nla)

379

107

Iunrigrant
ilrrivals
0.8.5.

(5)

108

15e

1ó0

151

81

97

82

181

I\,
IU
I
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series on immigrant settlers49 do ,rot distinguish the BriÈish
settlers, and even otherwise its figures on total- settlement
are just estimates made by vari-ous immigration agents. There_
f nr-e 1- Ìr ora¿vrç, ('rrçrs is actually no basis of comparison between JlicDougallrs
estimates and any other series on Britísh immigration that is
availabLe to us. Neverbl:eless, PicDougall-ts efforts at devising
an ingenious method of cal-cul-ating the immigrant inflow into
canada from Great Britain, Europe ancl the united states need

commendatíon.

rt is the opinion of the author that, though the officlal
migration sbatisti.cs of the Immigration Department are inadequate,
yet these stati-stics, along rrrith certain information provid.ed by
the census returns of both Canada and the United States, could
be mad-e use of to obtain a fairly satisfaetory idea of Canadian

migration" we sharl- d.emonstrate the method of doing it with
reference to the migration movement in Ontario and Quebec. These

fwo provinces are chosen because they r,.¡ere the only ímporËant

ones cì-uring this period from the point of view of migration, and.

moreover, the migration statistics of the other provinces are even
less satisfactory. Our first step wil-I be to examine the birth
praces of Lhe foreÍgn born populaiion that are given 1n the suc-
cessive census Reports of canada, and are tabul_ated in Table x,
page jh, for the perlod 1851_ZI. The difference between the num_

ber of any foreign born national- group at the beginning and end

of a particular decade wil-l represent the net increase of that

þ9vi¿" Tabr-e frf of this Chapter.
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TJIBT,E Xü

BIRTHPIJTCE 0F THE FOREIGN BORN POPUL¿"TION, ONTARIO aI$D QUEBEC

1851-18?1

OI{TARTO O.UEBEO

1851 l,eér 1871 1851 18ó1 18?1

British Isles 3341626 l+Ot+r$h? 368rJa5 77 
'7O5 

77 
'31+8 

59 
'gALEngland arid Wales 821699 LI4'29O 1241062 I1r23O L3rl79 L2r37l

Ireland
Scotland

Europe
Ger"urarry
Scandinavia
France

I751963 L9L,23L 1531000 5L,t+99 501337 351828
75r8L 98'792 9Ar8O7 Lt+'565 L3rzO4 Jf'26O

LI'2t+3 25 '9l.7 25 '5OI 587 21075 21042
9,938 221906 221827 L59 672 85t+

3L 26J" 2+5 L3 229 198
lroo7 2,389 Lr75L 359 thg 723

United States 1430732 5}r75g 43rl+06 L2'h82 L3'648 U'7U

* Ggnsus of ,Canada J..93;-." VoI. I. op.cit., pp.517r 52O-2J.
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group for the same decade. Table XI, page )6, presents the

net increase of the varlous foreign born national groups in

Ontario and Quebec for the period 1851-71. Our next step will
be to make an allowance for the number of deaths that.occurred

dr:ring those decades" l{hen the number of deaths among the

foreign born population of a particrrlar decade is added with the

net increase of the foreign born population of the same decade,

we shall have arrived at the neb immigration figure for that

decade. Table XfI, page 37, presents the neb immigration

figures thus arrived for the various foreign born national

groups in OnÈario and Suebec for the two decades under eonsidera-

tion. fn our calculationsr &h average death rate oÍ thirteen
ï'Ìê?- nant. nor {ss¿de has been applied to the foreign born ;oopu-rvv¿ vv¡rv ìr"¡ vvvssv ¡¡qv sl,r&&vs

Iatj-on living at the beginning of the decade' It may be noted

that Firestone applies an average death rate of lJ"l+ per thou-

sancl per year to the Canadian population for bhe period L867.73.5O

Coats and T'{aclear¡ in order to gauge the population movements

between Canada and the United. States in the period 1851-1931,

have used the mortality rates of sixteen per cent and ten per

cent per decade respecbively üo ti:e Canadian born in the United

States, and. the .$,merican born in Canadu"5L These mortality

rates have been calculated by the United. States Census Bu"u.o"52

5oFir"stone, op.cit., p.2l¡O
F',ìt-/'R.H" Coats and- I,{.C. Idaclean,

Canada. .4. Statistical fnterpretation
F'ressr L

5?A,"cording to the United. States Census Bureau: llThe
mortality in each decade of the population resident in the
country at the beginning of the decade vras estimated to be

The Àmerican Born in
(Toronto: The Ryerson
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&IBTJ ]CT

IüET TIüCRE.4,SE OF iT{E FOREI$T BÛRN ?OflIL.{TION OT OIW"å,RTO ANÐ
qTT.EBEC BT lEC¿ilES 185L-1871

1S61

70r2L6
3L,59L
15 126È
22,98L

th,67,+
121968

230
L,382

7 ø026

187r

.?,6,727
9,772

-3Bs23t
- 7,985

l+L6

79
16

638

- 7 0352

1'¿û88
5L3
216
590

-33
182

3L
226

ONTÀRÏO QÜEBET
L86t 1B7r

357 -L7,h.O7
L,949 808

-LrL62 -l.l,r5}9
-l-#6L - togl'k

British Is1es
England. and "ffales

Ireland.
ScotLand.

Europe
Gerroany
Scand.inavia
tr'raace

United States 1,166 110ó6
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¡iSTIl'iÁ.'1'ED I{ET SETTLIüIGIrIT,
ïI'f\/jIGft,tu\TTS Ii'ü

TÁ.BTE XTT

.å.LLOÌ,-IING FOR DEÄTHS, 0F Tt{E FOAEIC.I{ BORN
0[ïTÅnr0 Âr{Ð QUEBEC 185r_18ru

ONTé.BTO

1861-6] 1861_?I

JJ3 r7L6 15 rgo:.421642 2l+1627
3811t,1 - J-3r372
32,836 41855

QUEBEC

1,851-61 18ó1-71

British Isles
Englar¡d and i,ùal-es
ïreland
Scotlarul

Europe
Germarry
Scandinavia
France

United States I¿|7LQ - 755

L6'Ð4
)Á,r259

234
L'5L3

2'953
2rggg-/¿o

- 330

9 r7l+l+
3 

'tû85,533
53l-

Lr562
532
218
ot)

21796

- 7 1354
903

- 7 
'966- 228

235
267

-2
- 103

2r978
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There is nothing sacrosanct or unrucky about the mortarity
rate that tn¡e ha''¡e chosen to apply to õhe foreign-born in Canada

in the period r851-7r" fn the view of the authorr âo average

between the mortality rates for the Canadian born in the Unit,ed

staies and the united states born in canada in the period IB5r-
L93L is perhaps a cl-oser approximation to the true raie of mor-

talíty among the foreign born in Canada in the period 1851-Zt.

The figures for the net settlement oí the foreign born

popu-lation for the period represen-r,ed in Table XII will noù be

the same as the number of foreign born settlers for the same

period. The latter figure v¡il-l be higher by the number of
foreign born settlers v¡ho emigrated from Canada during that
period. Unfortunately, there are no reliable records on the

emigrati-on of the foreign born from Canada for our period.

Àgain, we do not have any reliable records of the foreign born

settlers in Canada. All that is available is the Dominion

16 per cent in the case of the Canadían-born in the United
States and 10 per cent in the case of the United States bornj-n Canada. Survival rates for the estimate of the mortality
of the Canadian-born in the United States \¡üere derived by baking
the mean of the age-specific survival rates for the United States
0riginal Registration Stabes of L92O" These survival raies vrere
then applied to the enumerated number of Canadian-born in the
United States in 1910 to obtain the mortality rate of 16 per cent
for the decade 1910 to L9I9" This rate was assumed to apply to
each decade, The estÍmate of the mortality rate of the å.merican-
loorn in Canada was sirnil-arly derived by applying the age specific
survival rates for the Canadian population for L92L to 1930 to
the age distribution of .¿Lmerican-born in Canada in L93L. Iõ
shoul-d be noted that these rates are only approximations to the
true rates and are necessarily subject to rside ranges of possible
error in the earl-ier decades.lt

Quoted in ïbid.
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Bureau of Statisticsf esti-mate of foreign born settlers.53

But this estimate d.oes not distinguish the nationalities of the

foreign born settlers. So that, if we are interested in getting

some idea of the mieration movement of the different nationali-

ties, all that we can do is to compare the net imnigrati-on

fi gures of Tab1e XII with the foreign immigrant arri-vals which

âre classified according to nationality. The diíference bet-

ween these figures witl give us the total number of through

passengers and the number of the foreign born settlers who emi-

grated from Canada" The results thus obtained are presented j-n

Table XIII, page l+0. Hor,,¡ever, iru-ith the official estimates of

the total immigrant arrivals, through passengers and j-rnmigrant

settlers and our estimate of the net settlement of the foreign

born, it is possible to estimate the total emigration of the

foreign born settlers from Canada. The latter figure will be

the difference between the official estimate of foreign settlers

and our estimate of the net settlement of the foreign born.

The relevant figr-lres can be examined in Table XfV, page &l-.

Irlow we are in a better position to gauge the source, extent,

destination and the importance of irnmigration from 'bhe point of

view of the growbh of the Canadian population during the period

185f-7]. An examination of Table VII clearly reveals that

ûntario and Quebec were the chief destinations of the immigrants.

In bhe other British i$orth American provinces, immigration was

just a mere trickle. .A.ccording to the annual reports of the

Iinigration Commissioners of Great Britain and those of the im-

53Vi¿" Table III of thís thapter.
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IIIfi-ÍÏGRAIüI .{RRIVÀ1S' SSTI}ï.å,TJID NET SETII,EÍvIDNT OF FOREIGN BORN, -qND UI{IGRÀTION
0NTARIO AI\]D qUEBEC, 1851-1971

Brltleh Isles
England. and ltaLes
ïroland
ScotLand.

ãurope
Ge:rnany
Seandinavla

üniteci States

185L-1861
(1) (2) (31

Column
Colu¡nn
CoLumn

2]-5rOL3
59nhfl+

L10r938
44,ó01

TLrl+71
34,330
32,86L

(1
{2
ß

12311+60

46,O5O
h3,67t+
33,367

r7,696
u,79L

452

L5,hg6

Iruni.grant Amival-s
Estimated Net Settlement of Foreign Born
fhrough Fassengers and Buigration of Forelgn Ïlorn Sett1ers.

9L'553
L3rh24
6T,z6t+
LLs234

53,7?5
19,539
32rl+O9

18óL-18?r
(1) (2) (3)

141r281
72,h50
Lr3'5L8
2503t3

rLL,65L
28,87O

LO6.,l+L5

8r5l+7
25,530

-2r,338
4u627

3,1-88
3,L56

14

21223

L32,734
h6,g2o
64,856
20 ræ6

L38rt+63
25r7rl+

106,4oL

I

¡\
I



T0TAI ARRIVALS, rlfi\,tTGRANT SETTLEI\ßINT,
NET SET'TLEIVENT OF

DBS Estimate DBS Estimate Emigration of Estimate ofof Immigrant of Through Forõign Born Net SettfementPeriod Arrivals settlement Passegeeñs set;'ters- 
-- 

ãi 
- 
nãrãiãn-ãäin

185r-61 h,otrz5} zz5 ,Lu} LT6,LL5 6g,trgt L56,652
LÙ6L-7r 5tt+,ztr r7g,gab 335,397 L6t+,g66 L3,g5B

ù With regard !o the^figures on total arrivals and the through passengers pre-sented in columns 2 and 5, it should be noted that the actüal'figr.rres areconsiderably higher. For-the better part of our-period., tftð""-*"" no esti-mates of the immigrant arrival-s from the United SLates.' With the exceptionof a few years, these are estimates of the settlers from the Unitea Stäiãã,and it is these esti-mates that have been includ.ed in the figurãs in column 2.Similarl{r. the number of bhrough passengers j-s considéraufy-ñieñer than ispresented in column 5.

T^¡IBLE XIVü

THROUGH P.Á.SSENGERS, EIvLIGR¡ITION .å,ND
FORETGN BORN

I

H
¡
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migration agents in these provineesr the majoriiy of even the

few who arrived in these provinces ftrere either through passengers

to the united. states, of migrated. after a while to Oniario and
P.l+3

Quebec. Ä study of Tables KIr XIf and XV/shows that of the

provinces of Qntario and Quebec, the former was more importanf

imrnigration-wise whether we look at it from the point of view of

net increase or net settlement of the foreign born immigrants,

or u.se the announced. destinations of imrnigrant arrivals. Next,

with regard- to the source of the immigrant flow, it should be

noted that any jud-gement based on the immigrant arrivals is

bound. to err, as part of the irnmigrant flovr was directed towards

the United States. A"n examination of the columns on irnmigrant

arrivals and the estimated. net settlernent oÍ the forei-gn born in

Table XIII lends cred.ence to this view. For instance, J-n the

period 185I-61, there were llo,938 Irish and 59r47i+ änglish

immigrant arrivals. BuL during the Same period, according to

our estj-mates, chere appears to have been a net settlement of

t+6rO5O English born and. L3 ,671þ Irish born. The case of bhe

Scandinavians is very striking indeed. In the period 1861-71t

there were LO6r)+L5 Scand.inavian irrrmigrant arrivals, but the net

settlement of the Scandinavian born amounted to only t/+ t 'Ihere

does not seem to be any doubt that, from the point of view of

imrnigrant settlers, the British made the most important contri-

bution during both decades under consideration. Next in Ímpor-

tance came the Europeans, followed by the å.rnericans. the British

born net settlers seem to have outnumbered their" Europea-n counfer-

parts eighl; to one in ühe fifties and trn¡o-and--a-half to one in
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TABT.E ]CV E

ÁfiRfv/TL AND DISTRIBUTION OF IM\IGRAIüTS - c.Ñ'i-aDA - 1850-1873

!! -t ::l

AR&IV.[L
Via

United
States

OLtalraWestern
Canada

Eastern
Séct5-ön

Iâari- Canada
times To'Lal

United
States

Via St.
Yeaf Lat¡fence Co

1850 32e292
1851 t+rvl6
L852 39 1176
Ls53 36,699
L85h 53 rI83
L855 L'27+
L856 211+39
l-857 32,097
1858 11,114
LS59 7,o6L
1860 10rr5o
18ó1 Lg,923
L862 2OrO37
LS63 l8rrl2
L86l+ 19 

'l.47l.'865 Lg 1795
1866 28,6h8
t867 3Lr9l+7
1868 3t+r937
L86g 4h,O3g
r8?o h5,L62
1871 38,357
L872 401056
LS73 39,560

:_"

10,000
ror72g
39,l,23
38r014
L3rL79

41829
)+r661+
o t)Y)

26 1559
1:6r8l+2
27 1853
23 rU1
26163I
36r51J
301326
23,857
27,365
49,-130
59,549

14r9B0
L6r5l5
31róoo
19e000
27,OOO
23\O_OO

rLrlo0
5rooo
l+1769
5,L6O

L2rO39
l8rI0I
19r000
16roo0

L7,2O2

:

3rg@
410@
31676
br395
410oo
2r7?Lv

Leah0
800

11200
980

2tl+8L
2r774
21000
21958

2r000
2r5OO

":oo

!oo
6]'4
840

r1639
lr7oO
t",oo

L81925
22r5L5
37,776
251J-95
3rr00o
25 r77h
?J+t8L6
3h1186
l.2t3l+O

6r3OO
6,665
6r98O

L6r3LO
221636
22r35o
L81958
10ro9l
to 1666
L21765
18r630
zlv1706
27 1773
36r578
50ro50

r-31723
L8r56L
21800

ß'5oh
22|AOO

5 r5oo
9 1352

37 
'o3l+25,675

13 tgl+O
7 rL52

10r?00
9 1232

201852
1or0o0
28,690
l+]-r70l+
47 'L2581683
57 r20z
l+hr3L3
37,91+9
52160È
l+9 to59

h5

82

lql
ol-
EA

925)vt

t This Table has been compiled from figures available in the annual reports
of the l{inister of Àgrièulture and tñe Chief lln-igration -Agent, Canada, to
be fourd. in the relevant Sessional Papers of the Province and the
Dorrlnion of Canada.
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the sixties. They outnumbered their American counberparts

eight to one in the former and for¡r to one in the la'üter decade.

Among rhe British net settlers during this v¡hole period, the

English were ihe most important, followed by the Scottish and

then 'ûhe frish" among the Europeans, the Germans were the most

impontant net settlers. They seem to have or¡.tnumbered even the

-A.mericans. Our conclusion with respect to the trend of bhe

settlement propensity of the various national groups tends to

agree broadly irrith the views and comments expressed on the same

subject at various times during the I850ts and 18601s by the

several inrmÍgration agents of Canada and. the Emigration Com-

missioners of Greab Britain.
.å.ccording to the figures worked out by llcDougall, the net

mi-gration of persons ten years of age and over of Canada, amounted.

to a positive value of L5t+,000 in the l850ts and to a negative

.,^r"ra af 'l?r-r 000 in ihe f8ó0r".5& Therefore, vrhereas immigrationvc,,-Lrls vI L I w, vvv ¿¡l vr¿e lvr

trad contribubed to the increase of the rate of growLh of the

Canadian population in the l85Ofs, its influence in the 18ó0ts

was negabive. In the 186Ors, the propensity to emigrabe to the

United States increased both among the foreign born as well as

.bhe Canadian born. fn the 1850rs, L26r000 Canadian born and

6Brirgt foreign born settlers seem to have emigrated- to the

United. States. In the 1860ts, the respective figures ï¡ere

2831000 and L6t+t866.55 The propensity to emigrate was less in

qL
'ïJicDougall,
rr//Vide Table

^ìfvvè v4v a

op. cit.. p"L72

XIV of this Chapter, and. Coats and ivlaclean,
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the case of the British born settlers, especially the English

and the Scots, than among the other foreign born nationaL

groups, this was rather fortunate, since otherwise, net mi-

gration wou-ld have been more unfavourable towards Canada.

Having poinËed. oìrt the numerical significance of British imni-

gration to Canada during the period 1851-71, we shall proeeed

in the following Chapters to examine the causes that influenced

it both fron the points of viellr of the donor counbry as well as

the receiving counfry'



CHAPTER II
British Economy and Emigration

rn this chapter an attempt witl be mad.e to outline the
economy of Great Britain dr.ring the trend period of 1g5o-73,

in order Lo find out lvhether it offered. any clues for the ex-
planaõi.on of the em:igration pattern of the same period.l E*i-
grabion is i.nfluenced by a variety of factors r¡hich operate
both ín the donor as werl as in the recelving countri-es.
Factors that induce emigration from a parti-cular country could
be termed ttpushtt facbors, ancl those cond.itions which prove

attraciive to emigrants in the receíving countries could be

called trpulltt factors. rn this chapter we shatl- be concerned

only with those economic factors relevant to Great Britain
which either helped or retarded emigration during the period

under consideration" Those economic factors pertaining Èo the
North .å.merican continent which exerted a pu1l or d.iscouraged.

the emigrants will be consj-dered i.n the next chapter. Non-

economic variables which i-nfl-uenced. emigration such as govern-

mental policies, propaganda, philanthropic actions and. other

rrhe trend period demarcation that is followed. here isthat of Rostow. rn examining the Bri-tish economy of the period
1850-1914, hg has d.emarcated. three trend period.s which are fur-ther subdivided into trade cycles. The first of his Èrend.perio_ds, namely, that from L85o-73 Ís what we are concerned urith.Cf. I$.'ld. R,ostow, ,Brilish Economv of lhe Ninebeentkr Centurv ,(Oxford: Clarend
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related factors will be considered in subsequenõ chapters.
.å, trend analysis of the economy consists of lfrelating to

each other in a co-ordinate way and Ëo the whole character of
economic development i-n Britain and in the world econoroy of
diverse movements among the principal variables within the

2economytl.- These variables consist of population, total indus-

trial production, consumerr,-goods producti.on, producer, -goods

production, volume of imports, volume of exports, gross barter

terms of trade, yield on consols, bank rate, general prices,

real wages and output per capita enrployed. .4, trend peri-od is
subdivided into trade cycles. Á. trade cycle coul-d be either a

najor or a minor orr€o 1f.å, major cycle is defined by two related

criteria: first, that at j-ts peak, cond.itj-ons of rel-atively

full enrployment were attained; second, that in ibs latter stages

at least, persons and insti-tutions proved willing to enter into
long term investment commitments, at home and for abroad, on a

large scale.rt3 The minor cycles never attained the point of full
employment. Hence their expansion was of a limited nature. The

mechanism responsible for the expansion phase of the minor cycles

1n most cases was foreign trade. The contracti-on phase of the

minor cycle is due ej-ther to an external faetor such as the

American Civil t¡lar in 1861 or to a ttvirtually autonomous short

rhythm in foreign trade itselfît.[ .å.s shown in Table XVÎ, page 48,

Zfbid.- p. Z

3rbid. p.36
lr-- - -'rbt_d. p.J'l
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the trend period Lt50-73, consists of five trade cycles of which
three are major and the other two minor. The behaviour of the

various economic variables during the trend period LB5O-T3, âs

well as the periods that preceded and followed it, is surnmarised

in Table XVIIr page U9"

TABLE XVI A

ANNUAL TIIRNTNG POINTS, BRITISH TRi],DE CYCLES 18¿18.1873

Trough Peak

1849 r85L
LB55 *. L857
1858 * 1860
LÈ6? 1866
1868 L873

* l.{inor cycles.
âo Source: Ibid. p.33

The periooL LB5o-73 has been regarded by many as the gorden

age of British capitalism" This was the period when Great Bri-
tain emerged as the foremost industrial nation in the world.

Ättention may now be focussed on the behavÍour of the various

economie variables during this period. Table XvfI j-ndicates

that this periodr âs compared to the previous trend period

LBI5-|+7, witnessed a stight,ly lower rate of growbh in productíon,

a rrorsening in the gross barter terms of trade, and a rise in
general prices" This was also a perlod of corisiderable capital
export.

The economic growbh of Great Britain during this period

was i-nfluenced by various external and internal factors. The

repeal of the Corn Laws in 1846 mad.e known the d.esire of Great

Brj-tain to sacrifj-ce agriculture j-n favour of industry. This

meant that Great BrÍtain would have to depend to an increasi.ng



PopuLatlon Total Gonsumer Ïlnod,ucor
For periocl Unlted, Ind.ustrlaL goods good.s Tol"ute

endfne Kfned.om Frod,uctlon Production Prod,uction I¡tports
7o 70 -/o 70

LgkT Lol 3"5 3"2 l+"4
tglS o"7 3"2 2"6 4,119oo 0,9 L"7 r"3 2.2

tr48ÏE XVÏT 
T

.¡1Iü\TU.AÏ, ÀTjjiRAffi F,IRCENTÀGE RATiI 0F CHANC'E
(Plus, unless otherwise indieated.)

Gross barter OutPut
For perioci Volume te:s¡ie of Yleld ou Bank GeneraL Real trtfages Per Capita

endÍng lÞcports trade tonsols Rate Prices Tueker Tfoocl ImpLoyetl

1s4? 2.8 -0.8 -L.L -L.2 -1.4 0"7 0"6
l'8?3 h,9 0,6 -0,05 0"3 0,6 0"6 L,I l.L
19OO r"7 -1,0 -0,? -0,1- -1"5 l-,2 1,3 L"ó

S. 'Source: Tþ:LtLt-, P.8

3"7
4.1+
2"8

I'-
to
I
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exLent on other countries as the years went by, for her require-
ments of raw materials and food. These requirements couLd only
be obtained by selling her manufactured goods on the wor1d. mar-

kets. Therefore, favourable or unfavourable developments in the

countries with which Great Britain had economic intercourse had

certain repercussions on the latter"
0f the external developments during this period, three

may be noted" First, there was a series of lr,Iars, the crimean

i-{ar of the fifties, the American CivÍI War, LÈ6L-6j, and. the

various campaigns conducted by Prussia in the fifties and sixties
culminating in the victory over the French in 1870" Great Bri-
tain was directly and indirectly affected by these v/ars. Her

participation in the Crj-mean War meant that resolrrces available
for productive investments were diverted to non-productive uses.

Further, there ensued loss of markets and difficuJ-iy of procure-

ment of raw materials, as in the case of the ¡\merj-can Civil War.

Secondly, this üias a peri-od of gold mining. ItThe plrsuit of
gold absorbed. resources without producing an enlargement or

cheapeni-ng in supply of eommodities or of serviceso . o Gol_d

mining was a drain on resources from alternative uses" ¡l.nd in
this aspect, like a inlar or the building of a pyramid, gold was

a price raJ-sing factor.lt5 Thirdly, this was a railway building
era, especially in the United states, and on the European con-

cj.nent" BriÈish capital, enterprise and skill-ed labow found

ouilets for employment j-n railway enterpri-ses both in Europe as

well as in North America.

6'Ibid. pp. 2L-22
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0f the various internal factors that affected economic

grol;th in Great Britain during this period, the follor^¡ing may

be noted. First, the tegislation of 1855 which granted the

orinciple of limited liability. After the Companies Act of

L862 had consolidated the various legislations concerning limi-
ted liability that had been passed from time to bime, the appliea-

þion' for this principle became widespread on the part of the

joint stock companies. This legislation had the effect of

making a tremendous amount of ¡niddle class savings available

to the entrepreneurs to be invested in various manufacturing,

trading and financial concerns. The second important feature

was the establishment of Free Trade. It should be noted, how-

ever, that what was accomplished in this sphere during this
period, uras the completion by Gladstone of Ëhe work already be-

gun by Peel. By 1860, all restrictions on exports had been

abolished and on imports, there remained only a few duties of

minor importan "u.6 Great Britain hoped. that the other countries

would follow her lead and establish free trade" Since Great

Britain enjoyed industrial supremacy during this period, it was

in her interest to have free trade. Already, economists were

urging other countries to adopt protection in order to promote

industri-alism. But with the exception of the United States,

the other countries did not heed this adviceo fT" o . The simp-

Ier argumenË that freer trade vras pa:/1ng Great Britain, seemed

-̂G.D.Hn cole
L7b6-L9b6, ilondon:
Eãï.r-iægt+g) pp.

and Raymond Postgate. The Common People
iviethu-en and Company Limited, Fourth

336-37
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to be gaining ground.. It need.ed the falling prices and the

d.epression of the raiddte and later seventies to provoke 'any

strong general reaction toward.s a protectionist policy.ftT *'

Ëhird factor of considerable importance was the various d.evelop-

ments in the field of transport. In the field of shipping,

sbeam and. iron were used. increasingly. Between f850 and 1875¡
Ê

the total tonnage of mercantile marine had been nearly doubled."

The railway mileage continued. to increase. fn 1850, about

órO0O miles of railway were open for traffic. By f875, the

railruay mileage had increased to I/* ,5OO miles'9 Further, the

various amalgamations among the railway companies increased

techni-cal efficiency"

In this period, industry established a clear lead over the

other sectors of the economy. One indication of this lead is

the j-ncrease in the percentage of those occupied in industrial

pursuits. Table XVIII ind.icates the percentage distribution of

the occupied popul-ation of England in the various secLors of the

economy in the years 1851 and L87l'
*

T.q,BLE XVIIT*

PERCENTAGE DISTRTBUTION OF THE OCCUPIED POPIILATION OF ENGLÁ.ND

Industr iculture Commerce Professions

1B5r
187r

27
35

I8
11

t+z
,ã-

2È
I+à

7-. - .'JÞl_q. , p"337 ntotu.- p"338

gures o {-^.iv d.-L

p" 34L

sta en consfrucf
rbid " , p "3h,6
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Industry drring this period underwent a technical revoluti.on

largely as a resi:-lt of new developrnents in metal working and in

the making of machines. The textiles industry, prior to 1810,

had held a very dominant position" Though in the period 1850-73r

the te>ôiles irdusbry continued to hold its prime place, the

metallurgical ind.ustry was close on its hee1s" The great advance

of the metallurgical industry was sprrrred on by the Second Indus-

trial Revoluti.on, a term applied to signify the changes brought

about by the application of steam power to modes of transport.

The extension of the railway system both at home and abroad, and

bhe gror^rbh of shipping and shipbuildi-ng, reacbed favourably on

the industries producing metals and machinery. The impetus

given the metall urgical industry in turn reacted favourably on

the coal industr,rr' Àmong important inventions that had a

bearing on the development of the metallurgical industry, may be

mentioned Joseph l{hitworthts gauges and instruments of precision

for the testing and. making of guns, rifles and of every type of

productive machine; Bessemerrs process of s1;eelmaking i-n the

fifties and the Siemens-Martin open hearth process in the sixties'

Ålongside the grovrbh of British industry, the íoreign trade

of Great Britain greuf rapidly" In the boom of L872-3 t the value

of eq>orts had gone up nearly four times, and that of imporbs

nearly three times as great as j-n fB50' This increase is large

even when allowance is made for the rise of whol-esale prices

which went up by about one-third during this period.Io The

tororu. p.337
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United States was the most important market in this period,

foIloi,r.ed. by India, Germany, Àustralia and France. Textiles

occupied the leading position among the exports. Though the

cotton industry had suffered tenporarily during the American

Civil War, cotton goods accounted for almost a third of total

exports in thÍs period" Other exports in order of importance

vrere woollen goods, iron and steel, coal and machinery" There

was a significant rise in the imports of v¡heat, meat and dairy

products.

.å,griculture had not been ruined, as was fearedr âs a result

of the repeal of the Corn Lav¡s in 181+6" Judging from the be-

haviour of land prices and agricultr.lral rents, one could only

come to the conclusion that agriculture \^Ias more prosperous i-n

L875 bhan in 18¿p6" Corn prices had not falLen, but had become

stabilísed. To some extent, the attenti-on of agriculturists

was diverted to stock and dairy farming. The agricultr.lral

labourers, however, did not enjoy the prosperity enjoyed by

the farmers and landlords" Since food prices had fallen con-

siderably d.uring this period., the agricultural prosperity could

be explained with reference to an increased efficiency of pro-

ducbion and also as a result of an increased demand for the

most highly priced foodstuffs, such as meato

A.nother pillar on which Bri-tish prosperity was based during

this peri,od was foreign investment. The following features may

be notieed in the field of foreign investment. First, Great

Britain no longer enjoyed rther former u¡orld market for eapitaJ-îÎ.

11C.K. Hobson, rr . (London: Con-
stable and Company Limibed, J-}LU) p "LZL

I1
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Qther countries, such as France, Germany, Belgium and Holland

had. entered the field of foreign invesbment. But the British

investors, as compared to other investors, still continued to

act tlas pioneers in discovering and. opening up new fields for

development; unless the investors of other nationalities have

possessed peculiar ad.vantages of a political, economic or geo-

graphical kind,,"12 Secondly, there had been a diversity of

uses to v¡hich this export capital had been Put¡ though the main

demand for it continued. to be generated by railway construction.

Thirdly, there had been a change in the d.irection in rnihich this

erport capital f1owed.. Drring the fiftj-es, British capital was

mainly enployed for railway construction in Er:rope and in the

Unite¿ States. Bìrt due to increasing competitj-on in the old.er

fields of investment of Errrope and America, and the att'raction

provid.ed by new, promising but distanb fields of enterprise, a

grad.ual change in the d.irection of British investment occu'rred.

Though probably the amount of capital that went to Er:rope and

America in the fifties and si-xties was not less than in former

times, it seems certain that more went to other places such as

India, Àustralia and canada" Railway was the chief field of
1?

investmentotr Along with thj-s changed direction of export eapi-

tal flow to British possessions was tied the factor of economic

imperialism. il o o e Â change of d.irection in the mi.gration of

British eapital formed a part of a movement for the development

of new areas of production. The elements of the situation can-

not be d.isconnected. There were new sources of raw rnateri-als to

L2-. . .Iþl-o "
p.L2? l3rbid. p.r3¿*
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be made avaj_Iable. An expensive engineering and construction

plant must continì¡e to produce an income. And' in sequel' there

came the initial stages of the expansion of British industry as

a working whole beyond the bord.ers of the British Isles'*1¿l

Ànother featrrre of export capital d'uring this period' was

its unprecedented rate of growbh. nl"lo one kno$is at all accurate-

ly how much British money had. been invested' abroad- before 1850'

Estimates vary widety, from fzOOrOOo,ooo Eo {-250,000,000 at the

loluer, to as much as SI+OO'OOOr0O0 at the higher end of the scale'

But it is und.oubted that foreign investment went on at an unpre-

cedented. rate d.uring the next twenty-five years, anci that by

L875 tl:ere v¡as at least #]r2OO,O0O,OO0 of British capital in-

vested abroad, chiefly in raj-lways or in goverr¡ment bonds"

This process reached its peak in the early seventies, when

foreign investment was proceeding at the rate of well over
1Ã

SLOT9OOTO6O a year.tt) Las-r,ly, the j-nfluence of export capital

on the shipping and export industrj-es of Great Britain should be

noted. To the exbent that a large part of this export capital

wenü directly into the purchase of Bribish goods, the industries

prod.ucing such goods I âs f or instance j-ron and steel, l/üere sti-

mulated. Ä corresponding stimul-us was given the British mercan-

tile marlne. lrlndia had. coal and she had iron' But enterpri-se

and. empire co1ù{ not wait upon their development" These things

th,"H. Jenks. The l{-lgration of British-gapital to 1875
(New York: ¿.rirãd-ri'

l5colu and PostgaËe. .gI.c:Lgl-, P'34b
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had. to be provided from Eng1and.. I'[ore than one-third of the

capital invested i-n fndian railways down to the early eighties

was spent in England. for railway iron and the eost of its trans-
16

portation to the East.tr--

Economic growbh dr.iring this period was not continuous.

The sixties ïüere an exception to the main trends of the period.

The vast ercternal und.ertakÍngs that characterised the fifties

and the early seventies, hrere not a featr:re of bhe si>cüies"

This was in some exbent due to the American Civil tr'Íar and the

various Prussian exped.itions on the conËinent. British capital

and enterprise turned their attention therefore to domestic

fields of inveut*urrb.l7 Tvro economic crises, in L857 and 1866,

both financÍal in characLer, punctr.red economic growbh in this

period., nln a peri-od. of a quarter of a century, there were

only five bad. years, aS far as trade was concerned, excepb in

Lancashire; and there were two periods of remarkably sustained

boom, in bhe early fifties and the early seventj-e".tl8 The tv¡o

periods of boom were associated wiËh a rise in prices. Àlthough

technical efficiency in industry acted in the direction of a

falI in the costs of prod.uction, the infh.lx of gold and changes

in banking methods, more than offset this influence in brínging

about an increase in prices, Hotlever, during most of or¡r period

the cost of living lagged behind the general level of pricest

which meant that there was an increase in real wages' The

l6Jenks¡ oÞ.cit. r P.227

t8roru and" Postgate¡ oÞocit" n

l7Ro"tor¡ oÞ.cit. , p.23

P.314'9
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coÌlrse of wages, prices and. employment is indicabed in Table

iilX, page 59. Referenee to this table shows that real wages

took a dohmward trend. in 1851r-5, L96O-6L and 1866-67" fts up-

ward. trend. in the period. 1868-73 is particularly noticeable.

During bhe rest of the peri-od., real T¡iages shorved a steady in-

crease. Employment was fairly high in the periods L85O-5b

and 1870-73" In L872-73¡ unemployment averaged only one per

cent. periods 1855-58 and. 1867-69 averaged an annual unemploy-

ment of over five Per cent"

Iúe could now turn oqr attention to the process of emi-

gration that took plaee during the period LÈ5O-73 and note its

relationship to the various economlc variables. In Table XX,

page 60, a comparison of British emigrants w1th the botal popu-

lation of the United Kingd.om j-s made for the period LB53-75"

It shows that the early fifties was the most important period

of emigration both from the poinb of view of absolute numbers

as well as in proportion to totat population. The }atter

figure was a little over four-fifths of one per cent" In the

latter hatf of the fifties, the average annual emigrants fell

to about two-fifths of one per cenL of the total population

and. gradually rose to three-fifths of one per cent in the early

seventies.

.4. tota} nrrmber of about ¿þ,1+0O,OOO British Seem to have

emigrated to erctra European countries d-uring bhe period t85O-73 '

of the extra Er:ropean countries, the most important ones from

the point of view of the British emigranLs hrere the uníted stabes'

Australia and Canada. Tab1es VIII, XXfr PaBe 6L, and XIIIr PaSe

62, show respectively the onward' movemenb of the British emigrants
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atBrE tü s

'lLftGlS, PÈIC,ES .qND If$Ð,æfOImfiI¡TT, 1850-1873

Per Cent of 1850

Retail
Emplofrraent %(i.e. ünemploy-

Date hices l{oney wages Real '¡¡ages nent reversed,)

L850
1e5r
L852
r853
L85!t
ß55
L856
r857
1858
3.859
1860
1861
1862
l.863
1864
ß65
L866
L86?
1868
18óg
1870
r.871"
r87z
L873

roo
97
97

106
322
126
w6
119
109
107
IL1
114
].11
107
106
107
114
TzL
Ltg
113
].13
tL3
wo
t22

100
110
114
116
116
L12
1Lo
LW
114
11å
11ó
117
t2h
t26
L32
131
130
t3a
t33
138
JJ+6

L55

96
96
9r,,

98
97
95
95
94
8B
96
98
95
92
th
97
98
97
93
Y4
93
96
g8
99
99

100
ro2
toz
ro5
96
95
96
96

102
r04
103
100
105
109
11rl
117
116
109
110
115
r-18
121
t22
J28

100
100

ü Sourceå GnÐ"T[" CoIe, .q. Short Elstory of the British'$orklng Class
I4læggs. (r,o
T-abour Purblishi¡g Cornpany Linited., 19?'61. 8.198
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TABLE XXù

COMPARÏSOI{ OF BR]TISH EI\.,1IGRI'I\TS IüTTI ANIOUNT
OF POPULATION I'ü-ITI-IIN THE UN]TED KINGDOI{

L853-55
LÈ56-60
L86L-65
1866-70
L87L-75

Population of United
I{ingdom, Estimated

when necessary

* Soi-rrce ! S. C.
Norl.h America

27 167tr,3bL
28 r3gLr5+t+
29 r452,U65
?o 169.6 r335
3?,L9g,5EO

P. 3l+

*ù Column 3 takes into

Johnson,
L763-L9L

.A.verage annual
limi-eration durin

õrre periodur

Ä Hist

account only the extra European emigrants,

T

23L,733
L23 rtþ97
Lb3,55g
r70,807
L9),9O7

I
on

rlrnLEraE].
eorge

Proportion
of Emigration
to Population

our
fr

Per Cent.

o"8i+
o.b3
0. ¿18

0.56
0.60

ed
ons

Kin
td.,

om Ëo

I
o.
I
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*
[,{Bï,8 ]QC[ *

OEPffÉXD I{OUÌ¡4Ii{T fRtM ENGL,I¡ID ."iiD i:fÀlEs
SCOTI,E¿\ID .li,iD lXÅT-âiíD TÐ .{U'STRALA,SLa- - -

j..85o-L873

Year
England

and '¡'lales Seotland Ireland
Great Britain
and ÏreLand

r.850
i.851
L852
\853
t85tþ
r855
t856
r857
1s5e
L859
1860
1861
L862
L863
t 864
]t865
L8ó6
r867
L8óB
r869
1870
187r
]-.8?2
r873

L5,659
20r99t
82,064
32,]:63
l+7 ol32
27 r12?
29 131+9

35 0823
2Ltl+62
15 u329
10ro99
11r 100
I7 1827
2l+r65h
tg 1069
21r082
þr9l+l+
7,783
7 tzOL
9,283

Lt ,165
7,960

11n ó11_

i.8r8l4

378
54r

5 
'4549,949

thrt92
l+r65?
3162I
61609
)roJÞ
5ro2]-
l+,99o
3,855
8,599
8,113
6,0ó8
4,ó91
2,765
2,L56
1,990
Lr9lh
2,L92
te72O
Lu57r
21852

36;.
v'T+6
t6r2o2
t5,5O0
8,359

L5 oLQ6
g,356
I 

'251+6,345
516l+2

J21402
17,390
7l+,936
ror92o
7,973
¿'.'081+

SrUL
3,260
3,L69
2,0r5
21066
3rl+7L

].6rO3?
2Lr532
8?,881
54,8L8
77,526
h7,28h
4L0329
57,858
36,45t+
28r6ot,,
2Lrh3t+
20'597
38,828
50,L57
40,o73
36,6s3
23,692
h'O23
E'332
LI+n45?
16,526
rr,695
L5,248
25,L37

å Source: Carrler and Jefferyr op" eilr¡ pp. 95-96
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T.A.BT.E ffiT*

3RO¡1ú EIVGL{ü'ÏD éi\IÐ TiiiLES, SCoTLåÌüÐ *ÀTD
IINIffiD SAåIES 0F -+i.ffi.rg.{, 1850-1873

England
and. '¡ilales Scotlaad ïreland

Great Britain
and. Iroland

1850
1851
L852
r853
r85Lþ
L855
1856
t857
1858
1859
1860
L8óL
r862
L86j
1 864
1865
]'866
r867
1868
1869
r-870
1871
L8?2
rsl3

6,696
6,6o7

3LrO27
26,5L2
37 1614l+

25,278
3tu194
33,966
u,469
L3,065
L3r556
8r?+1

14,180
p,570
29,g].L
30,616
38rl&I
38r23L
h0,365
6j,au..
68,93i
7r,926
&'339
78"968

787
L'L57
81222
7 u470
41888
31797
lþ,960
5 rl+9o
3,389
2,85r
2r2?o
rr2l0
IrO25
3,hg].
5 1986
5,562
61825
8r2I+9

1:O,l+63
]7,226
L6r6ho
]-3,27].
12r6gL
121226

]:68ro12
264,976
L6o,gg8
t56,970
11rr095

57 
'L6lþ58,777

66,o6o
3L,l+98
/+Lr180

52,]:O3
28,2A9
33u52L
th,h77
9b,368
82,085
86,59h
79,57L
57,662
66,h67
67,89t
65 

'59t66,7l,2
75,fi6

r75,hß5
272,744
2OO'21+l
Lgo,g52
153,627
86,239
9t+,93L

ro5,5]t6
t+9 ß56
57,096
67,879
38,Ló0
h8.726

]-3O,528
r3o,L65
ttgsl+63
131,840
J26rj5t
108,490
JJ+6,W
L53,h66
150,788
r6L,782
166r73o

ü Source: Carrier and feffery, op" cit-.
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to Canada, Australasia and the United States for the period

under consid.eration. Table XXfIfr page 6b, shows the percentage

distribuËion of the British emierants to these countries for the

same period,

iln exami-nation of Tables XXI and Ðlïï shows that of a].l

the British emigrants who went to extra European countries,

nearly ninety-eight per cent seem to have gone to the United

States, ,4.usÈralasia and Canada. These countries in tr:rn varied

in their i.mportance to the emigrants" 0f the total of 4r3L61625

British emigrants to these countries, 31065r99b r^ient to the

United States, 8tO rL95 proceeded to .å.ustralasia and l+IþO1536 en-

tered Canada. But since quite a few of the British emigrants

who entered Canada left for the United States, t,he relevant

emigrant figure for the Unit,ed States v¡orrld be higher than what

is stabed here. Sinilarly, the number of emigrants to Canada

w:ill have to be correspondingly reduced. Percentagewise, of all
the emigrants who left for these countri.es, roughly seventy per

cent went to the United States, twenty per cent to S.ustralasia,

and only about ten per cent to Canada. British emigration to

the United. States has varied. from a low of fifty-two per cent

of the total emigration in 1858 to a high of eighty per eent in
1862" In the case of Canada, fourteen per cent of bhe total
British emigrants in 1850 was the highest percenËage ever to

enter her shores; the lowest was about three per cent in 1859.

Another way of looking aù British emigration is to find out

the propensity to emigrate among the Eng1ish, the Scottish and

the Irish. The frish formed the largesÈ group of emigrants,
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TgBLE lrK"TII

PSRCEi'{L{ffi ÐISM,TBUTTON OF MTTIffi HÄTGR"{TTON TO
ffiR4, rîrRomåIf coTjlrÏRrns L85o-1.873

TJniteci
Year States Canada .Australasia Others

1850
i.851
L852
].853
L854
L855
].856
L857
r.858
1859
r86o
186r
t862
L863
t86b
L86|'
L8ó6
L867
1868
18óg
1870
L871
LBT2
1.873

75"2
79 "9
6L"6
6g.g
57 "5
57.5
6h"o
58"O
5r'9
58,8
70.7
58.5
49"8
67.7
69 "667.7
77 "580"3
78"5
78"6
75.8
78"2
76.9
73"O

llr..1
þ.5
l_0.1
11"5
L3"l+
10"7

'( oO

9"3
6,9
2"5
2"9
6"L
ao)

5"4
6"!
8.3
5.9
7"7
s.9

lL.2
L3"t+
D"9
LL"6
8"7

6"9
6'3

27.L
19.8
29 "O
31,5
27 "9
32,0
38"3
4Y r)
22"3
3:.-.6
39.7
26.O
21.4
21.0
L3.9
8"9
8"9
7.7
ö¡4
5"5
6"7

11.0

3.8
1"3
1"2

.1
"3
"5,7

3"0
9"2
4"1
3.8
20Q
L.7
2.9
3.Q
2"7
3"L
3.7
2"5
2.6
3,h
4"8
2,3
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There were nearly two-and-one half million Irish emigrants as

compared to one-and.-one-half million English, and about three

hund.red. fifty thousand scottish. The English and the scottish

pLtt together came to aboub three-for:rths of the Irish emÍgrants.

The order of preference of destinations for aII ihree groups T¡Ias

first, the United States, followed by Äustralasia and Canada"

The lrish showed. an overwhelming preference for the United

States, where over eighty per cent of their emigrants wento

The rest of the Irish emigrants vrere about equally divided bet-

üÍeen .å.ustralasia and Canada' Of the English emigrants, about

fifty-five per cent went to the United States, thirty-five per

cent to A.ustralasia and about ten per cent only to Canada. 0f

the scottish emigrants, foirrty-five per cent went to the united

States, thírty per cent to Å,ustralasia, and twenty-five per cent

'co Canada"

Emigration from Ireland dr:ring this period exceeded the

natr.:ral increase of populatj-on. As a result, there was a con-

tinuous d.ecline in Irish poprrlation" this was quite in contrast

to the behavi.our of the population of the United Kingdom as a

whole, which continued to increase bhroughout this putiod.19

Table XXIVr Page 66, shows the number of lrish emigrants, the

estimated population, and the rate of emigration for the period

L85?-73.

In seeking to provJ-de an explanation for the emigration

patbern of this period., atiention will firsË be focussed on

changes that took place in the agricnltural sector of the

l9viau Table Tl.
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TABT,E )EGf

lütTfUES 05' IFEI¡1ND i¡¡HO HAVE E¡dIffiÄI5D
lrI.q. IRTSH POA.ß TO Î{ON-ETIROIìEATI

llEsTrtüåTroNs (Åf.t I,ËDTTEFR¿I{EéIV PoRTS

ÐrcPrED)

Nr¡aber of ãstii¡ated
Rate per 1000
of estisated

PopuLationtion

re52
L853
]..85l+
t855
ß56
L857
r858
t859
1860
r8ól
L862
r863
1864
L865
L866
L867
18ó8
L869
18?0
187r
L872
L873

LgO1322
L73,th$
L40,555
91,914
90,781-
95,08I
6l+'337
Bo 1599
8l+r62L
6l+1292
70r117

rL7,229
]-Ll+rL69
LO].rbgT
99 rl+67
qo,62lþ
61r018
66,56Ê
7h,855
7Luzh0
78rro2
90r1h9

6J36,889
6rtg91984
6,083,183
6"otl+1665
5,972s85r
5,9r9,451+
5,890,614
5,86L,7rt
5,82Os96O
51788rIþL'
5,775,588
5 o7t8 ?235
5,6ho,527
5,591+r589
5 n5Ðr9l&
5,4q6,509
5"h65,9Uþ
5rL&9,o91+
5 

'l+18'57251398,L79
5 1372'B9o
5,frT ,938

30.0
27 "923"L
15'3
!5'2
1ó"1-
10.9
13,8
JJ+'5
l_1,I
12"L
20"5
20,2
18,1
18"0
Jh.7
lL"2
J2"2
13"B
]-3.2
t4"5
t6.g

& Souree: Joh:rson¡ sp.-g-¿t.¡ Table 1l-JI, Àppendix 1r p.35Q
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economy" In fact, a large proportion of the lrish emigration

could be explained in terms of what happened i-n the agricultural

sector, Though this period is described as the golden age of

agriculÈure, it was not bo prove as such for a large nrrmber of

agricultural labourers and small tenant farmers. Some became

victims of nature, such as bad harvests, and in particr¡-lar the

potato blight that led to the gigantíc mass enligration from

Ireland in the late forti-es, Others succumbed to the technical

efficiency which uias pursued relentlessly by progressive and

profit seeking landlords and big tenant farmers, Technical

efficiency in agricultural production was not something new,

One form of it was the enclosure movement,, which had started

much earlier. Ðuring our period r âs more and more commons i,{ere

enclosed and holdings consolidated, it became more precarious

for those agricul-tural labourers and small tenant farmers who

had barely managed to eke out a living. fn Irelandr ês tenures

elapsed, they v¡ere not renewed. ltFormerly, the custom pre-

vailed. of granting leases in perpetuity, or for lives, renewable

for ever o c , but long leases of that kj-nd are nob now granted.

The leases commonly given noi^I are for twenty-one years or thirty-

one years, or a lease of one, three or five'1 ives. LandlordS

neither erect nor repair the farmstead.s, and seldom expend money

on permanent improvements, the maintaining and improvi-ng the

fa.rm being thrown wholly on the tenant" In many parts of Ireland

the tenant or occupanb of the land is without any lease at all,

and ís what is call-ed lta tenant at willrf , enjoying his holding

from year to year only, at the pleasure of the landlord, Under
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such a tenure it would be unreasonable to expecb enterprise or

improvement or contentment . o n "20 Tenures were allowed to

lapse not only in ord.er to consolidate arable holdings, but also

to convert arable property into grazing land.s. In f860, it was

noticed. that very few of even the moderate sized farms i/\iere en-

tirely under tillage in any part of freland. The erLensive farms

in the wesbern and midland eounties were devoted exclusively to

pasturer or else 1;hey had a small acreage under cultivatj-on and

a large extent devoted bo perrnanent p""tt,t""2l As a resul-t of

the lrish flight engend.ered by the potato blÍght, the consoli-

¿atj-on of holdings for better arable farming and the conversion

of arable fields into gtazLng lands, the total number of land

holdings in 1860 amounted. to 60116\,5, which was 1301925 Less

than that of l8/+1. The exbent of these holdings could be classi-

fied as follows:22

38,416 or 6fo wete under one acre
82,81+4 or Ll+/o !t from I to 5 acres

181;358 or TOf, î.t r' 5 Eo L5 tt

f i+O:873 or Ðf' r! 1! 15 to 30 '1
L58;L54 or 26{, rt over 30 lt

plant diseases, small holdings and. insecure tenure were not

the only ailments of lrish agriculture. From the reports of the

Trish Poor Laur Commissioners, vÍe are led to believe that the

prod.uctivity of agri-cultr.lre in Ireland r,sas just a líttle over

one-half of that of England, whereas the nurnber of labourers

)(\o"Report of !lr. E.J.
in Ireland]-in the APPendix
Àgriculture and Statistics.
of Canada" VoI. X)rI No"3

21
rÞl_o "

l.Charlton lEmigration Ägent of Canada
to the Report of the Mi-nister of
Sessional PaPers of the Province

r'ãt2.'--.-IöOj,
22_- .rbid.
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employed in agriculture proportionate to the quantity of land

under cultivati-on was more than double.23 The d.egree of poverty

and mÍsery varied in different parts of freland. lrIn the

Northern Province the people were better lodged, clothed. and fed.

than in the other provinces. Wages Ìrere higher. Food consisted

chiefty of meal, pot,atoes and mil-k. fn the Southern districtst

the food of the population was inferior, consisting at best of

potatoes and milk without meal. The T¡Iage of the labourer varied

from l so 1;o I d. a day. The condition of the inhabitants of

Ehe tr{estern district was inferj-or even to that of the people of

the South of Ireland" Their food consj-sted of potatoes alone,

without meal and. in most cases, wi-thout rnilk" Their cabins

were r\rretched hovels, their beds uiere of straw and the Wages

of the labourer l/\Iere redueed to the lor¡¡est point, being upon

the average, nob more than 6 d. a day.rt2& Sma}l wond.er then

that most of the Irish emigration took place from the Southern

and. lnlestern regions of lreland. The emigraËion paËtern of Ire-

land during our period was closely related to the agricìrltrrral

cond.itions described above. I'flherever tenants lost their holdings,

on the lapse of their tenuresr or whenever famines struck, those

of the Iri-sh who sr-lrvived these calamities and were able to emi-

grate, did sor either on their own means or through the benevo-

lence of others, The potato famine of I8l¡7 which spelled

Labour

23 ^--Thomas B. Brassey, V'Io4< and '[,''faggs. The F.gward of 
_

and the Cost of llork.-(Iõndon: Longmans, Green and Co.,
1916), p. ?L

24F"o^ the Report of the Irish Railway Commissionerst
presenbed to Parliament in L837. Quoted in fbid-, p' 20
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disaster, d.isease and death for a large number of Irish, also

triggered off tran exodus unparalleled in the history of emi-

grat13nr.25 Between January lst, f847, and December 3tst, 185&r

about L1656rOl+À. people left lreland. for North America, of whom

over 1r30Or00O went to the United States *lorr".26 The movement

reached a peak in 185I when 26t+t976 1rísh entered the United

States. Thereafter, the Irish emigrant fl-ow ta;oered off' The

year l8/+7 was certainly not the last year in which the humble

potato v¡as to exert its sinister influence on the unfortunafe

Trish. In the years 1861 and 1862, there ftiere low yields in

the potato crop and these years were followed by an accelerated

Irish emigration. Good crops were had in 1853, L855, 1858,

f86& and. 1870, and of these years at least three were followed

by contracted. emigrati on.27 gne reason for bhe tapering off

of the Irish emi-gration in the late fifties and in the sixties
cQ

was a redu-ction both in the total population'- as well as in

the potential emigral;ing populâc€. Á's more and more of the

poverty stricken people either died or emigrated, there vfere

fewer to follow in theír wake" The lrish population had reached

a high of just over eight millions on the eve of the potato

famine.29 From then on there was an absolute d.ecrease, and' in

1873, it was less than five-and-one-ha1f millj-ons. In subsequenf

years it was to fall still farther"

)q"'Johnson, op.cit. r P.50
26_. . .

l_Dl-o.
t17"' , PP"J2-53

eA""vide Table xxfv
20-tJohnsqnr--@., g-5o
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To some extent, the tapering off of the Irish enigration

in the late fifties and in the sixbies was due to improved

condÍtions that followed. on the reduction of the popr-r-lation'

One indication of the improved conditions hlas the rise in the

wages of agricultural labourers. This is seen from Table ffiVt

Irhich shows the weekly wages of agricultural labor¡r for the

d.ifferent areas of lreland., as well as for lreland as a whole,

for the three selected years of 1850, L862 and 1870"

T"å.BLE XXV*

AVERA,GE IÛ]EKLY 1fÂ.GES oF ÀGRICULTURAL LABOLIR'-- ("éit*ing 6 d.aYs work a week)

r850

-Jiic LLo

;
Ir{r:nster 4 9
Leinster I+ 11
Connaught l+ I
Ireland 4 10

Ulster

L862

S. do

756r0
727o72

1870

S. do

83
81
757t0
710

*Solr"""¡ A.L. Bowley, \¡Jages .in !h9 =Unite4 
KinåÊom

in tñe Ninereenth Ci:át@: Cambridge
p" 50

Though by f870, the money wages of õhe agricultural

labourers had' improved', bhey l¡Iere in a position where it seemed

thatforagreaterpartoftheyear,theycouldgetnoemploy-
ment or obtain any land. for cul-tivatiorr"3O I,rlhile on the sub-

ject of Irish emi-gration, it may be pointed out that remittances

sent home by relatives, chiefly frorn the unibed states, to some

3oÀ.L. Bowley¡ oÞocít., P'48
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elctent may have checked the need for enigration in the case of

someofthelrishatleast,iRthelatefiftiesandsixties.
It is true that these remiltances played' a }arge part in enabling

anumberoflrishtoemÍ.graie.Butnotalltheremittances
seemed.,cohavebeenutilised'forthepurposeofemigration"
Fartoftheremittanceswasutilised.forthepurposeofsub-
sistence by those Irish who chose to remaín behind' Referring

to the tapering off of the lrish emigration in f853 and 1851r'

the Emigration commissioners of Great Britain commented thus:

'The v¡hole expense of rrish ernigration in L853 did not pro-

bably exceed. g.825rOOO, whi-le the amount remitted was upvrards

of*1,43g,00o'TheexpenseofthesameeroigrationinlE5¿'.

could scarcely have exceed.ed Ë6L6r000, wirile the amount re-

mitted reaches to fil r73O,O0o. It is probable thab in both

years the amount appropriated from these remittances towards

emigration ldas consid.erably less than the whole expense, some

of those who went out being persons ín circumstances sufficient-

Iy easy to pay their own passages, while others Were assisted by

their landlords or parì-shes"'r31 ltlhen it is realised that the

actual remittances sent were more than that reported' by the

Emigration commissioners, due to the fact that the latter did

not have knowled.ge of all the remittances sent, it v¡ill be appre-

ciated that quite a few Irish had been enabled' to stay behind

who would. otherwise have emigrated due to dire necessity'

3lgoor" @ Uglil xvrf" I. (London:

H.luI.S.O. r epof! of the Colonial Land

ä"¿-g*ieÉutiott Commissionerstt, 185h.-55" pp. L2-L3
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Consolidabion of arable farms and their conversion into

grazing lands vrere not confined to freland alone. These were

practiced in England and Scotland as well. Though perhaps a

lot of the Engtish agricul-tural labourers and the small tenant

farmers were not quite as badly off as their counterparts in

Ireland., thei-r conditions vlere such as to induce them to seek

relief, either through migration to the urban areas or emigra-

tion" Some oÍ those who migrated to the urban areas and found

bheir v¡el}being no better and in most cases worse, eventually

emigrated." Hence v¡e find that periods of bad harvests in the

fifties and the sixties in Engtand were followed by increased

enrigration of the agriculbr:ral classes" tlmong the English

agricultural classes that emigrabed was a secûion that consis-

ted. of small tenant farmers who were induced to ernigrate not

so much by r-rnfavourable agricultural conditions as by the factor

of br:rdensome taxation, including increased. poor rates which

they were unable to bear. These srnall- farmers usually book a

small amount of capital with them and were regarded as a useful

agrÍcultural class in their host countries. This class was wel-

comed with open arrns in Canada,

Disturbances and dislocations that took place in the indus-

trial secì,or also gave an Ímpetus to ernigration. Displacement

of men by machinery that had begun in an earlier period, con-

tinued dr.ring this periocl as welI" The plight of the handloom

weavers is a typical case in point" Dislocation coul-d arise in

oiher ways as well. For instance, v,rhen the A.merican Civil 'Uf-ar

broke out and the raw material inflow into the cotbon industry
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was curtailed, unparalleled. distress pervaded t,he manufacturing

districts in Lancashire. The unemployed cotton operatives

tr¡rned their attention to emigration" The industrial civiliza-
tion also gave birth to an undesirable offspring in the form of

fluctuations in economic activities. Periods of trade depres-

sion and unemployment were times when ments minds were turned

to thoughts of ernigration" For instancer âs a result of the

crisis of L867 in England, thousands of artisans hrere out of

employment. The stoppage of work at the iVoolwich and Ports-

mouth dockyards threw a number of workers out of ¡obs.32 Con-

sequently, such unemployed men contemplated emigratíon. Bub

whenever the economic activities plcked up and unemployment de-

clined, the inducement to emigrate was correspondingty red.uced.

0n the whole, duri-ng normal times, the working classes seem to

have fared v¡ell. One indication of the wellbeing of the working

classes is the continuous increase in money and real v,rages that

took place dr:ring our peri-od. The course of the average money

and real wages has already been noted in Table XIX. fn Tab1e

XXVI, the course of average money wages in sel-ected trades in
the United Kingdom is given on page 75 

"

However, part of the effect of increased money wages was

nullified by the increased cost of living. This is clear from

the course of the retail prices shown in Table XIX. rrFrom L867

t,o 187? o o . the retail price of meat bo working people has

and
L873

32s"corrd. Report of the Select tommittee on fmmigration
Colonization. Journals. House of Gommons. Canada. Vol-.6
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TABLE XXVIù

OF AVERA,GE MONET TüÄGIÌS ]N SELECTBD TRADES
It\I UNITED KTNGÐO1VI

in each trade expressed as percentages of
their value in 189f)

Cotbon
1¡üoo1
Building
iVIi nÍ n o
Iron
:Lsriculture

Tnneland)

1850

ù lfo , Ðecember

5l+
79
69
59'lo
7L

ppendix l,

r860

6b
87
78
68
80
87

1866 1870

74 7h,
92 97go go
7U 7287 90
90 9z

L87 t+

9o
r05

98
100
103
110

1898. Jl.ppears in
p.130

I{
I
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been increased not less þhan 75 per centr or often B0 per cent. o

very inferior bread is nominalry cheaper, though actuarly it i-s

the dearest, Ín proportion to the solid nourishment it contains.

The prices of potatoes and oLher vegetables as sold at the

greengrocersr shops have gone up during the past thirty years

f-f Sæ-Z{ as much as 100 per cent o ô . The coal consumed. by the

work people is generally inferior and the purchasers are robbed

in weight and measure o o . House rent has greatly i-ncreased. . . o

clothing has also gone up in price, although not in the same pro-

portion as other articles o . " rr33 Ðue to the increase j-n the

retaÍl prices, and the fact that the wages of the unskilled.

workers were lower than those of the skilled v¡orkers, some

wrj-ters are rather diffident about making pronou'tcements on the

actual changes in the standard of living of the former 
"Iu."",3&

They point out that though between the early sixties and bhe

early seventÍ-es, there vras a per head increase in consumption

of certain foodstuffs, it j.s not clear who had consumed i.t, and

that there is very litt1e information on the wages of the un-

skilted rorku"".35 r?On the whole, ib seems probable that the

slcill-ed workers, ai-ded by the grov'rth of organization, improved

their posÍtion a good deal more Èhan the less skilted: so that
the average figr.rres, based chiefly on parti-culars for the skilled
trades, tend to exaggerate the general improvement. But as

against this, it must be borne in mind that there rdas a con-

??-//.urassey, op. ^.i+4r pp. L26-?9
3l*c,f . coLe and Postgate, op. cit. ¡ pp .35L-53 35rord" p.35L
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siderable increase in the relative numbers of skilled crafts-

men,andthatallowancehastobemad.eforasteadymovemenf
aA

of workers from worse to better paid' trades 'tttu However' Whab

tittle evid-ence there is on the wages of the unskilled suggests

that they seem to have fared. best in period's of very high employ-

ment,and.thatd.uringsuchperiod.sthepercentageincreaseof
their wages was greater than that of the skilled workers" For

instance, from an examination of the behaviour of wages in the

buitding trad.es for the perlod L865-75, it is seen that, whereas

the wages of skilled workers rose by twenby per cent, those of

bhe unskil1e¿ workers rose by as much as thirty-five per 
".n8.37

The wellbeing of the workj-ng class did' not depend merely

on the increase in real wages which they experienced' There

hlere several other developments r¡¡hich contributed to a far more

comfortable v¡orking life than that to iohich they had been accus-

tomed. previously. For examPle, there was a reduction in vaorking

hours" In the building trades, the reduction of working hours

between L8t+7 and 1877 anounted to seven-and-one-half hours per

*"uk,38 Legislati.on had come to the aid of women and. children

employed in mines and factories, Minimrim ages for the employ-

ment of child.ren were fixed. I¡lomen and children came to be re-

garded more aS human beings and less as beasts of burden" Sani-

tation laws ensr:red the better health of the working class'

From whab has been said so far on the living standards of

the working class, it appears that generally speaking in normal

36rbid., p.3ij
38tþi.a',- p" lt6

37Bt*"""y, op. ci!., p.118
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times, there was little ind.ucement for the working class to

emigrate because of condj-tions at home. Therefore, those mem-

bers of the working class who emigrated during such times must

have d.one so in search of better prospects, rather than to avoid

intolerable conditions. Regarding the nature of the erclgration

of the year L853, the Emigration commissioners of Great Britain

commented thus: ?1 o o . the labouring classes were in former

years d.riven to emigrate only by the presence or the immediate

fear of destitution; they are now induced to do so by the hope

also of advancement ."39 It was a different matter, however,

dpring times of unemployment and depressions when workers throv'm

out of jobs vüere only too eager to emigrafe'

vfe have noticed. that the period. under consideration was

important from the point of view of the large scale foreign in-

vestment made by Great Britain. iú'hat was its effect on emigra-

tion? usually periods of capital elrports were associated also

with the emigration of }abour. Railways and other public works

required skilled and r¡nskilled labour and' attractj've terms of

I¡rages brought response. fn or:r period , the British capital was

d.iverted more and more from the traditional areas of investment

such as Er:rope and America, and. found. increasing outlets in

British possessions, Nlovement of certain types of labour, such

as the various railway workers like the navvies, was governed by

the d.irection taken by British capital. l'ilhen railway building

3 9E 
-qr-i"put' ",* FI3 tJttFourteenffi-ffi-RePort

Commissionerstr I85l¡," PP.

XXVIII I' (Lond.on: H.lI.S.O. )

of the Colonial Land and Emigration
g-r0
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inCanada$fasfinancedwithBritishcapitalintheear}yfifties'
therewasaninflowofBritishski}Ied.and.rxrskilled}abourers.
However,therewereoi,herfactorstoconsid.eraswel}"Labour
waslessincli.ned.toflowtowardsacountryLikelndia"This
wasnotsomuchbecauseofthed.ifferenceslnsocialcustoms

and. institutions between Ind-ia and countries like west'ern Europe'

theunitedstatesandcanad.arbutbecausecheaplabourcouldbe
had.inplentifulsupplyinlnd.iaoAnind'irecteffectofBritish
investmentsabroad.onernigrationw.illhavetobeconsidered'

ijiuch of these investments generated' demand' for British products

such as iron rails and steam engines. The consequent grovrth of

theiron,coa}and.engineeringind.ustriesmeantgreateremploy-
menLopportrrnitiesj-nGreatBritain,and.thereforelessinduce-

menttoemigrate.ThegrovrbhofthecarryingtradeofGreat
Britaln also had similar effects. ft is difficult to sâYr

however, whether the foreign investments mad.e by Great Britain

dr.ring our period acted more to promote or to retard emígration"

All that corrtd. be said is that both effects were present, but we

do not knoinr in trhich proportion"

lfe have examined the various factors such as wages, prices'

land. tenure, housing and. others associated' with the living stan-

d.ards of the agricultural and industrial workers, and have founcÌ

rhat there was more ind.ucement for the agricultural rather than

the industrial imorkers to ernigrate d'uring normal times on aceounf

of the operation of the trpushlt factors. the destinations chosen

by the emigrants depended. on the rtpullll factors exerted by the

host countries. lJe have found ihat the mosÈ important' destination
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inras the United Sbates, followed by .å.ustralasia and Canada

during the period L85O-73. In subsequent Chapters we shall

provide an explanation why Canada failed to attract as many

British emigranis as the United Stabes or Àustralasia'



CHAPTER TII

The Canadj-an Economy and fmmigration

Ïfhat were the salient features of the canadian economy

in the period. L85O-73? The Canadian economy had begun and

d.eveloped.asanoutpostofEuropeand.GreatBritain.Fora
long tj-me it was based on the development of export staples

such as fish, fur, timber and. wheat. These were exchanged in

the overseas European and British markets for manufacti'rred

goods"TheSt.Lawrence-GreaLLakessystemwastheinitial

transportation artery j-n canad.a for this two-way movement of

goods'Howeverrllaboutthemid'd'leofthenineteenthcenfury'

the Province of canada rias bransformed' from a rawr sbaple pro-

d.ucing area to a rounded-, integrated. economy that might be

called. metropolj-tan. o o Pr:rely extractive industry was over-

laid with a second.ary d.evelopment j-nvolving an elaborate trans-

portation system, a capitatistic agriculturer an extensive list

of manufacturers that appear to have been efficient in their

day, and. a cred.itable financial structr:re. Probably the most

telling evidence of the transformation was the fact that this

colonyr So recently at the mercy of the fluctuations of imperial

markets for one or two eommod.ities, could undertake successfully
I

Ëo sr{allow an empire of its ol,rm in the years after L867.tt-

Canadian Economic
No"l+, p.l+57

1", ñ
-11 rUc

leveloPment
Pentland., llThe Role of Capit'af--]-l

gãrore l.}i 5 "n c " J .E.P . s. vol . xvr t
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The cor.¡se of the economy in the period L85O'73 and the

factors associated. with it will now be examined' In the period

1848-51, Canad.a experienced. a mild d.epression v¡ith a tlslight

but not lasting improvement in 1859il"2 The 1848 outbr:rst of

racial bitterness in canad.a and the abolition of the corn Laws

in Great Britain and the consequent removal, in t8l+9 of the

British preference on canadian r"¡heat and flour were partly res-

ponsible for this nild d'epressiot'3

However, the depression did not last for long and recovery

came ín 1851, Agricultural commodities enjoyed a rise in pri-ces

especially in the period 1855-57' This period was also an aus-

pici.oustimeforrailwaybuilding.Therewasagreatinfluxof
British capital from 1851 to 1856 i-n response to favor'rrable in-

vestment opportunibies in canada, especiatly in the field of

railway building' ÎîThe Canadian Government had launched on

the Lond.on l'.{arket {Þfu8r500,000 in loans, of which about Sf51000'000

was for the Grand. Trunk Railway. Other railways were being fi-

nanced. and i\,ir. GaIt, the l\tinister of Finance, estimated in 1860

that upward.s of I0o millions had. been expended' on the railroads

between 18¿þ9 and 1859. Betvüeen L85? and t860, the Government

spent over fpffr5OO,OO0 on canals, and the debt of the Province

of Canada rose from 19 niltions in 1850 to 54 millions in 1859'n&

ZK.r,l. Talr]e¡ and- H. tliichell, !@listical Co¡¡Laibutions
:--'iil;" f

3.å.du.* shortt, lrRailroad construction and National Pros-
perity: l" Hiäãã"iå Pt"unãl;.-
ãlõãä"¿*. Third Series, Vol' VIII, Section lr ' Ðêcn

4Tavlor and i[ichel]¡ oþ. cit., P.&8
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The raitway building activities gave a stimulus to the

growbh of towïis and cities, opened new districts in the rear

of the frontier settlements and gave rise bo a frenzied real

estate boom. wages and prices progressed in an upvrard spiral'

There hlere labour strikes, and' construction of the Grand Trunk'

Great Western and. Northern Railways was affected as a result'

ÎîIn June 185t{., a writer i-n the Toronto Globe dwelt at consider-

able length on the rapid increase in prices o o " Mechanj-cs

employed. in buildings, ask wages so much higher than it has been

the custom to pay bhem that their employers are put to serious

embarrassmenlt and loss o o . Ä.sk a workman in Toronto, v'iho thinks

his wages ought to be $f,75 per day instead of $f.50 as former-

Iy, why he makes the demand, and he will tell you that it is

because provi-sions are d.ear; because the cost of maintaining

his family is much greater than ever before. Beef, which the

year before was 6å to $aL cents per pound, was then l0 to ]¿t'

cents; mutton, which was 5 to 5à centsr was then 6à to ¿È;

potatoes, formerLp 36à t'o t+6à cents per bushelr v\rere 90 to 97

cents; hay was fi9.00 to ttL}.OO a ton, and. then {¡t8.OO to {þ22.00.

References to the increase in wages are to be found in the annual

report of the Chief Emigration A.gent for the year L853" Àccor-

ding to his report, the wages of railway workers showed a notice-

able i-ncrease. Cornmon labourers received from one doll-ar to

5 s.6 d. per day, platelayers, 7 S. 6 d', masons and bricklayers

from two dollars to 12 s. 6 d. per day, and other trades such as

E
ît/

Ã

'shortte oþ" cit.r PP" 3Ol-3Oz
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carpenters, painters and all classes of workers 1n iron re-
ceived a proportionai;e advance on the rates of previoo" y"u"".6

This period also wi-tnessed the signing of the Reciprocity

Treaby i^¡ith the United States in I85&. The British repeal of the

Corn Laws in 18À-6 necessi-tated drastic reorganisation of Cana-

dlan commerci-al policy. The Col-onies wished to obtain any sub-

stitute for the British imperial system. The Reciprocity Treaty

of 1854 was more than a mere agreement to share natr:ral pro-

ducts on a duty free basis" It also provided that the United

States and Canada should mutually enjoy the Ätlantic coast

fisheries and the canal systems of both countries and the St"

Lawrence as well, The Treaty was to run for ten years and

bhereafter to be subject to twelve monthst notice for termina-
,7

EION.

The Treaty resul-ted in increased trade. This was more

conspicuous in Canadian exports than in her imports, although

the relatj-ve shar:e of the United States j.n Canadats import

trade did become greater. On the whole, however, it was of

greater advantage to the export trade of Canada than bo that

of the United States. During the eleven years of the Treaty

the total trade between the two cot¡¡trj-es increased approxi-

mately threefold, the trade with Canada becoming for the United

States second in importance only to its commerce with Great

Britaln,

erial Blue Books on Aff rs Relati- toC . OP. CaE. .

Papers
Àpril,

Relative to ijm 6r d.u ontot e Nort a!Y'ì I ô Cv¿¡¿vv,

L854.
7.^'Go .EIaKe,

Tariff Technology
Customs Administration in Canada; Essavffi versit;r õrfr-r¡ñEõ*Pre ss, lïsl I
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It was the Reciprocity Treaty which forced the British

Coloni-es of eastern North Ànerica to act for the first tinie

as a single customs tariff unit. Regional differences in re-

source patterns, economic advancernents and political outlook

had somehol^r to be reconciled so that the provi-nces might present

a common front to the United States. It is not sr:rprising that

some provinces complained that thei-r interests had been sacri-

ficed.. Nova Scotia appears to have suffered the most. I¡rl'hai is

surprising is that for three years after 1854, everyone j-n

Canaoa and the United States seems to have been entirely pleased

r,¡ith the v,ray in v¡hieh the Treaty was working" It is important

to note that as the result of geography the trade which developed

i¡ras inter-regional rather than international in the stricter

sense. Exactty similar products crossed the customs frontier

at d.ifferenb points in opposite d.irections" Geographic conti-

guity and limii;ed transportation facilities encouraged a local

frontier trade.

fn the meanwhile, the period. of prosperity which lasted

from 1851 t,o 1857 was coming t,o an end.. The year L857 had an

inauspicj-ous beginning with the j-nternational money markets in

a highly sensitive state" In England, the panic in the autunn

of that year led to the suspension of the Bank -å'ct. Å' similar

panic in the United States in the nionth of å.ugust led to runs

on the banks wi:ich led to the faih:re of some of them. The

repercussions of these events on Canada were not desirable.

ft became apparent that there had been over-expansion in rail-

road building and much i.irban sibe speculation. The ner¡r railroads
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could not pay any dividends and the English newspapers spoke j-n

disparagj-ng Ëerms with regard to Canadian credit" The level of
R

prices showed a steep d.ecline from l5lr. in 1857 to 9I+ ín L862."

Table XXVIIT page 87, gives the index numbers of prices in

Canada, the United States and England for the period. 18/+8-1868,

The Givil War in the United States brought the downward trend

of prices in Canada to a halt. Agricul-tr.lral prices in particu-

lar showed a marked increaseo However, Canadian credit did not

seem to stage any recovery. tr o , " In t866 tfre Government

found itself unable to raise more than half of a moderate loan,

even though offering eight per cent interest" The financial

agents in Britain frankly stated to the Finance ivlj-nister that

bhe result was due to the disastrous effect on Canadian credÍt .

of the experiences of British investors.ll9

Falling prices had- their effects on customs tariff rnatbers.

fn the 1850ts, Canada had already been br:rdened with the weight

of the heavy overhead cosbs of her trans;oortation system. There-

fore, she began to employ relativety high dutj-es on manufactured

goods as a means of carrying this burden, cuLminating in the

Galt tariff of 1859, possibly the most controversial tariff in

Car:adian history. Canadian manufacturers at this time had been

agitating for protection of domestic industry in this period,

but protection at this time was only incidenial to the main ai.m

of revenue. The .A.mericans attributed their unwillingness to

renew the Reciprocity Treaty in 1866 to the Galt tariff of 1859.

STaylor and l,{:ichell,
rìTShorbË, ^9g-É, P.

op. cit., p"l¡8
ô^õ)vt
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TJ,BLE ]{,''.VIIù

TNDEX NT]IIBERS OF PRTCES
UNITI'Ð STA.TES JIND trTiIGLAND,

II{ CANADÁ
1Bi+8 - 1868

Year Canad.a
Unitedüü
States

:0rüü
F-Æl ^-^srrF\ I d. rI(¡

18¿18
18/+9
1950
1851
Ló)¿
L853
r85À,
L855
L856
L857
r,q5,q
r ÈÃo
1860
186r
L862
L863
L86b
r-öo)
1866
r867
1868

9t
BO
87

vl

108
l3r+
L55
150
l-5l+
108
L2l+
LL?

98
9l+

I01
108
L24
L22
L2b
t39

101
99

LO2
IUO
r03
r09
l1?LLJ

113
r13
LLz
LO2
100
100
t0I
ìa.ÌIIÖ
L49
L9L
2r7
19r
L72
16r

78
7l+
77
75
78

LOz
101
101
r05

9L
94
99

101
103
LU)
101
LO2
100

YY

*
ü*

Source: Taylor and ivfi-chell, op" cit., p"49
Finance Committee of U.S. Senate (¿ldricn Report)
1860 100

ùù* Sauerbeck. Average LÈ67-77 - 100
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But it was not specificatly this tariff so much as the general

d.issatisfaction of the Ämericans regarding the benefits which

accrued to them under the reciprocal trade arrangements which

made them unenthusiastic about the renewal of the Treaty. The

British provinces passed almost directly from reciprocity to

eustoms union, Though the idea of a customs union was not a

new one in the British Colonies, it was during the period of

reciprocity with the United States that a Canadian zollverein

was most nearly approached. The proponeuts of Confederation

made the nrost of the usual arguments favouring customs union"

Hourever, i-t was not commercial advantage that brought about

customs union, but other factors, of which the most important,

in economic terms, was the railroad. EVen here, it was not a

concept of positive longrun economic benefits that provided

the impetus; it was the more urgent short-run problem of

avoiding the bankruptcy which seemed likeIy to result from the

weight of the railway burden, that influenced provi-ncial poli-

tical leaders to join the union. Confederaiion was tariff assi-

milation in the complete =".r"",I0 The Canadian tariff of 18ó6

üras revised downward in order to accommodate the wishes of the

l{ari-times. For a dozen years after Confederation the tariff was

relatively dormant"

In 1868, the peri-od of rising prices which had lasLed for

the previ-ous five ]¡ears came to an end' This perlod of rising
prices was due not only to the -å.merican Civi-l War, but also to

very poor grain crops in the United States in the years L864-66,

loBl*k", op. cit. , p.69
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in Great Britain and France in IB66-6T and. in Germany in I_86Z.II

But in r8ó8 there $r€r€ good crops in the chief grain prod.ucing

countries ancl hence agricultural prices in Canada pt lrnged do,nrn-

wards. However, this recession did not last long. prices be-

gan to pick up i-n f8ó9 and they reached a high peak in L872.

Table KXVrrrr page 94, gives the pL:ice inder for the period

1868-73. The vital feafure of the period- LSTL-7| was rhe high

level of employnent and investment, The rise in prices in the

period LÈ69-72 was not something that Canada alone enjoyed.

Railroad building in several European countries and ihe United

States ancl the Franco-Prussian i¡far stimulated a rise in prices

in several countries" This boom lasted till the Watl- street
collapse of Septernber L873 

"

We may nornr trace briefly the econoroj-c aciivities of the

various British North .A.nerican provinces, In the l{aritimes,

the fisheries, shipbuilding, the carrying trade and the lumber

industry were the most i-mportant activi-ties" The development

of agricul-ture was tardy. The itTãrítimes, wibh the exception of
Prince Edrnrard Island, did not produce enough food for their own

requirements. Prince Edward fsland was not interested in I'Iari-

time activities. fnstead, she turned her attentj-on to agricrrl-
ture and supplied her neighbours with their requirements of
agricultural produce" I{ova Scotian farmers concentrated on

livestock and dairy produce and neglected cereal producLion,

The factors that inhj-bited agricultural development in Nova

Scotia and iilew Brunslrrick lvere rrthe characteristics of the

llTaylor and lulichell, op. cít., p.49
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T.{BLE XXVIfIü

INDEÏ NIJÌ\ßER,S 0F PRICES IN CilN,4,D,{ 1868-1873

Year
fndex
itlumber

1868
1869
1870
r871
L872
LÈ73

120"1
LL7 "3L2?,5
L23 "LL3?"5
LáY" I

Source: Tay]6¡ and i'üchell, op. cit" , þ"56This index is baseði õñTEe vrhoie-
sale price of 70 cornmodities" The
base year is 1900"
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immigrants from Er.rrope, the scattering of population in small

sea-coast settlements, the lack of good roads, the concentration

of credit and. mercantil-e ability on overseas irade, the pre-

valence of farming practices nrhich l^rere poor even by contemporary

standards, and the absence of protection against A.merican im-
1tportstt.*- Fishing was the chief inousÈry in Nova Scotia and

lrrmbering in New Brunswick" The forest area in New Brunswick

was larger than that of Nova Scotia and moreover, the Crown

had not macie any attempts to retain lumber rights in Nova

Scotia since lumber righËs r^rere vest,ed in those who owned the

lands. The cutting off of the Baltic timber supply to Great

Britain during the i'[apoleonic ïfars had given a boost to the

lumber industry of Nei,r¡ Brunswick, To fosber the lumber indus-

try in ldew Brunswick, Great Britain had increased the duties

on Baltic timber" There were two branches of the i-ndustry:

one that produced square timber for the British market and the

other that specialized in deals, staves and other forms of

savüïr lumber for the !Íest Indleu.l3 The adoption of free trade

by Great BriËain led to the decline of the market for New Brun-

swickts square timber" There was also an increasi-ng scarcity

of good quality pine in New Brunswick" ¡l,s a resul-t of these

factors, exports of New Brunswick pine fell from I001000 tons

in 1856 Lo 27 rL7b tons in t865"14 The overd"epend.ence on the

1t.- *!é-[u'oTo Easterbrook and H.G"J. ,A,ii:ken, Canadj-an Economiq
History (Toronto: The þtacmillan Co" of Canáa@
ffiT

1?--fbid., p. 2h,2
t4aþiÈ-, p, zt+3
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lumber industry had produced an uneven devel-opment of the New

Brunswick economy" The lumberlng caaps lured away the farmerso

lvlany settlers combined agriculture and lumbering but most of
them failed. Nevr Brunswick had imported a good part of its
requirements of food and manufactured arLicles from the United

States and Great Britain. The decline of the lumber industry

led to a revival of int,erest in agriculture with a view to
producing a larger parË of its food requirements. The Recipro-

city Treaty to some extent lessened the decline of the lurnber

industry, but it cor¡-ld not prevent it,
In both New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, the shipbuilding

industry had been thriving since 1815, Though i\ova Scotia

bu1lt more ships than New Brunswiclc, ihe latter could boast of

more tonnage" These ships not only íound ready markets abroad,

but u¡ere also used extensively in the toloni-al carrying trade.

Ihe Reciprocity Treaty had not given any particuLar encourage-

ment for the sale of ii[aritimesl ships in ihe United States or

for ivlaritime shipping privileges in the Ämerican coastal waters.

But in spite of it, the shipbuilding industry had experi-enced

growbh which j-s to be attrj-buted to the secular rise in world

trade with its consequent demand for more ships. ,{ccording to

one estimate, the average annual value of ships exported from

the Maritimes during the period of the H.eci-procity Treaty

amounted to fl/rO0rOO0.15 The Lhreat to the ÛIaritimes shipbuilding
industry was to come later on from the increasing inroads made

by the steamships.

lÃr/Thi d n >1,Å¿vrvo i vo tutlv
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Nova Scotiais main industry was the fisheries. It v'¡as for

this reason that she t-ias not anxious to open the coastal fisheries

to the United States as one of the terms oÍ the Reciprocity

ireaty. But she v¡as poþ¡erless in preventing this right being

given the United States sj-nce the British government negotiated

the Reciprocity Treaty on behalf of all her North Àmerican

colonies. However, as a result of the Treaty, i1,[aritimes fish

l,'ras admitted free into the United States.

There v¡as hardly any Índusirialism to speak of in the

i,{aritimes even in spite of the r^iorking of the coal deposits in

Cape Breton. Nova Scotia and New Brunslriick were ldaritime com-

mercial economies. During the äeciprocitv Treal,y, the Hari'i,imes

had experienced a rapid- gror^rbh. Driring uhe period LÈ51+ to 1859,

the total value of the exports of the ii'Taritirnes to the United

States increased from i¡21206.LOZ to lìi5r5I8rB34 or in percentage

terms, from 100 to 25O" ImporLs fron the United Si;ates into

these provinces increased. from lp7 rZ66rL54 to {¡i9 r2L31832, or

from IO0 to LZf per ""rrt,f6 The end of the rì.eciprocity Treaty

did not mean an immediaie disaster to the Maritime provi-nces.

They sought to gain what they had lost in the United States

by joining the British lIorth Ârnerlcan Confederation. Little
did they realise at that time that their golden age i^Ias coming

to a close, and that thereafter they would remain as the econo-

mic backwaters of Canada.

How did Suebec and Ontario fare in the economic sphere

16-' . ì ^r.rl_þLd., pn '¿4ö
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dr.ring our period? First, the agricultural activities o,f Que-

bec will be described-. .å.n increased American demand for Live-

stock in the early fifl;ies gave an impetus to Ëhat industry"

Beginning froin 184,9, there was an abnormal export of work

horses to the Uniied States in spite oí the twenty per cent duty

on Canadian agricultural produce entering the United States.

This demand. was partly due to the shortage of horses in the

Eastern Uni.ted States as a resul-t of the lviexican Ïiar and the

rapid construction of railroads, and partly owing to the

superiority of the French-Canadia.n horse. riL the same time,

ihere was also an increased demand for cattle and shee;o from

the Eastern United Stabes as cheap land- for the raising of live-

stock was no longer available there. Unsatisfactory loca1 mar-

kets led to a falling off of production of coarse grains in the

l8/+0ts. But rising prj-ces for these grains in the United States

in the late ]$lç0ts arrested the falling off of production and

Ied to an inau.guration of an export trade in oats and barley

from Lower Canada. Improved conununications with the United

States Secured markets for other Lower Canada farm products

such as eggs, poultry, butter and hay. Ïhe wheat crops ex-

peri-enced.a succession of failures as a result of the prevalence

of the wheat rn:idge, and the habitant therefore lurned his atten-

tion to the production of cereals other than v¡heat.I7

fn the period L8fi-57, a variety of factors led to a

117
'rR.L. Jones, ^A.gricultural Development in Lolvef Canada

LT}2-L867 " (ottu.*.i
pp " 213-L5
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greater demand for agricultural produce than had existed ever

before. These included the signing of the Reciprocity Treatyt

construction of the Grand Trunk Railway, shutting off of Balbic

and Black Sea grain from Great Britain during the Crimean War,

and the boom conditions in the United States. There was a minor

setback as a resul-t of the depression of LB57-6O. The tivil

l'far gave a further impetus to the development of agriculüure

in Lower Canad.a. 'Ihe grortrbh of flax was abandoned before 1850,

but r¡las noio¡ rer¡ived r.¡ich assi-stance given by the Gor¡ernment

and the British Arnerican Land Company" However, it was not a

Success and was soon to decline, But the export of coarse

grains increased. In 1859, six hundred thousand bushels of

barley had been shipped from Lov¡er Canada to Albany and in

L86íà, this amount increased. to about two mill-ion bush"l..18

There was also a nol,able increase in the export of horses and

cattle, Lhe latter especially from the Eastern Tolvnships"

.4.no1,her notable development during the Civil i"lar was the expan-

sion of bhe dairy industry. The Eastern Townships lrrere again

prominent in this development, and it was here in 186& that the

first cheese factory in Lower Canada was opened. By the end of

L866, eleven additional- cheese factories had come into existence"

The effects of the abrogation of the Reciprociby Treaty

wer:e felõ only after a year or two" The export trade in horses,

L9

18I!iL, p, zL7

19H,rl. Innis and .å,"R.1,[. Lov,rer,
tanadian Economic Historv, 1783-1885.

" 56L

eds. . Select Documents i-n
(Torontol The University
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barley and. Easbern Tov¡nships butter v¡as not much affected, but

trade i-n other prod.ucts cane to a virtual utop.20

Besides the improvement of the breed of the French-Canadian

horse and the introduction of British mutton sheep, there was

hardly any inprovement of agricultural techniques among the

habj-tants. Foor preparation of the soi], little or no use of

fertilisers, absence of crop rotation, weeding or fallovring,

insufficiency of rnodern implements and the lack of agricultural

education hrere some of -uhe defects of habitant agriculture.

The progress oÍ the ivlontreal region and the .Eastern Townships

i^ras simi-lar to that of Upper Canada and the northern United

States, The fault of the French-Canadian section of Lot,¡er

Canada, therefore, lay in not following the lead of the more

progressive sections of the country.2I

In Upper Canada, the repeal of the Corn Lai,vs meant an im-

mediate loss to the mitling and forwarding interests. But the

farming community had suffered little. The price of wheat had

not fallen immediately and the quantity exported to Great Britain

kept increasing" The annual average exports of whaat and flour

from the St" Lawrence for the five years t8¿r2-l¡6 was 22208rl+36

bushels i for the five years after 18l+6, iL was 3 ,7Lg 1885.2?

The completion of the St. Lawrence canal system, the repeal of

the Navigation Acts and the fall of ocean freight rates enabled

Canada to maintain her grain market in Great Britain" Upper

Canada, however, cast about for other markets as hrell" The

20l̂X.lr. dOngS,

?Zïasberbrook

2L
o'p. cit . , p. 218 fbi-d. , PP. 220-21+

and Aitken, op. cit., pn 366
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interprovincial reciprocity agreement of 1849 increased her

market in the I'rlaritimes, but a more important market developed

in ühe United. States. The .A.merican demand for }ivestock, dairy

produce and coarse grain registered a notable íncrease. The

mai.n reasons for the increased trade with the United States

seemed to be improved railroad conneciions between the two

countries and a conËinualÌy expanding .å,merican market, The

agricultr:ral prosperity of Upper Canada now depended on the

production of coarse grains rather than wheat, and on the atten-

tion that was bestowed on livestock and dairy produce. The

wheat midge had acivanced as far westvrard as Cobourg in f853

and the price of wheat fell steadily until it reached about

3 s. a bushel in loronto in I85f, 'fhe staple cereal of Upper

Canada had- become so cheap bhat it could scarcely pa]¡ the cost

of producing irl-.23 The Reclprocity Treaty with the United States

further accentuated tendencies that had come into existence even

before the agreenent was signed. The prosperity Lhat was enjoyed

during the peri-od of the Reciprocity Treaty was also due to

other factors such as the Crimean u'üar, railway builcting and the

-å.nrerican Civil 'ufar. This prosperity also meant that wheat re-

mained ihe staple of central and western Upper Canada during

the eighteen fifties,24 But by 1858, the midge had invaded.

central and western Upper Canada" Houlever, the cultivation of

wheat rrras not easily given up. In eastern Upper Canada, mixed

,?
")R.L. Jones, Hisbory oí .A.gricuttule rn Ontario 1613-1880(Toronio: The Univér
^l**Ibld.-, po L97
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farming had become v¡elI established by L859. The livestock

industry had made great strides in Upper Canada during the

eighteen fifties. Bui it did not become the iypical form of

agriculture in any part of U-pper Canada during this period"

Fruit growing especially in the Niagara ;oeninstùa, became an

important sideline.

The outbreak of the Ämerican Civil !ilar had not led to i;he

expected increase in demand for Upper Canada wheat. This was

due to the increased production of wheat in the rl.rnerican west.

Hov¡ever, the exports of oats and barley shoured an upward trend"

'Ihe Civil War brought attention to new crops such as sorghum,

hops, tobacco and flax. But these speci-al crops became unpro-

fitabte after the expiry of the Civil- i,'iar" 'I'he livestock in-
dustry was given an impetus by the Civil iiar, and- Upper Cana-

dian horses, shee,o and cattle were in great demand. Since the

end of the Civil'u'/ar, there was a gradual loss of the cattle

trad.e but trade in lambs and horses kepL expanding" The loss

of interest in wheat in the post-Reciprocity era was not due to

the ravages of the midge, sÍnce by L872 it had viriuall-y dis-

appeared" ft was rather because farmers found it more profitable

to turn their attention to other branches of agricul-ture such

as the growi-ng of coarse gralns, dairying, wool growing and

livestock husbandry. But still fall r,¡heat continued to be part

of a mixed farming scheme in wesLern Ontario, and the acreage

devoted to it was not to d.ecline until after 1880.25 The first

'5rbro.., n, zL),5-8
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cheese factory in Upper Canada was established in 186¿'.. The

end of the Reciprocity Treaty gave an impetus to the increase

of factory produced cheese by shutting off ¿merican supplies.

By 1868, the number of cheese factories in Ontario had in-

creased to 180.26 The chief market was in Great Britain. .The

agricultural techniques that were practiced in Upper Canada

were preferable to those pracbiced in Lower Canada, especially

r¡rith regard to the use of modern inplements. ?tIn 1870, Ontario,

with LTz |OOO farmers, had 37 ,OOO reapers and mowers, vrhereas

Quebec with 118,000 farmers had only 51100, nearly all in bhe

ivlontreal region or the Eastern Townships ""27 Besides, Upper

Canada had a better system of agricrrltural education through

agricultural societi-es, farm journals and schools. The pro-

gress of agricr-¡l-ture in Upper and Lower Canada for the period

L85L-7L Ís summarized. in Tabte f-Tlxr PaBe 100'

In the province of Canad.a, forest industrj-es were second

in importance only to agricultllre. By about 1850, the lumber

ind.ustry was becoming increasingly more important than the

timber industry. British free trade and the advent of the lron

steamship led to the decline of the timber tracÌe; new markebs

in South Á,merican countries, expansion of the dornestic and Âmeri-

ean markets oir¡ing to the construcbion of railways, decline of

American home supplies, rapi-d growEh of population in the eas-

tern States and the Reciprociiy Treaty led t,o the expansion of

26krri" and Lower, ,gp.e.i-t-- PP. 56o-6L
27R"L, Jones, .A.gricu1tura1 Develo'pment in Lower Can

-oþ. cil-, p,22I



TABLE XX]Xù

ÄGRTCULTURÀL PROGìI,ESS I_UPIIJR I}ID LOTTËR CANIIDA., L85L-7L(In Thousands)

Land occupj-ed
Land improved
Horses
Cattle
Sheep
Swine
I{heat, bushels
Oats, bushels
Farmers

ü Source: Innis and Lower, op. cit. , p.569

9,
3,

B2g L3,355
706 6,o52
20? 378
74t, 1,0f5
967 1,170
57L 776683 2t+,620
395 2L r22L

Canada

I2,
11,

L6,L63
8,834

l+89
L ,l+O3
L,5L5

875
Ll+r233
?2 rl3g

8,113
3,605
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592
6l+7
4)Ö

3.,07l+
8,977

Iot
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375
804.
2l+9
8L7
683
?.86
ort+
55L

IL 1026
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2,
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the h¡mb"r trade.28 The Ottawa valley and. the north shore of

Lake Ontario v¡ere the important centres of the forest ind.usüri 
"r"29

The rapid expansion of the lurnber industry in the eighteen sixbies

led to a rise in the prices of agrlcultural produce and promoted

Lhe growbh of settlement. It also led to the growbh of the saw

mill- industry,
ttThe character of mínlng development was an índex of the

economj-c growbh of the St. Lawrence drainage basin" In a period

dominated by the expansion of railways in agricul-tural areas

and by luinbering, the possibilities of metallic minerals were

relatively slight."30 The minerals that were mined. C.uring this
period were chiefly of the non-metallic types, such as clay,

building stone, limestone, oil, salt and gypsum. The first
petrolerun well was dug at Oit Springs in 1859. In f86B-69,

2.8 million gallons of petroleum r'rrere produced and this amoi:nt

increased to L4,6 million gallons in L872-73" But thereafËer,

the amount produced and exported declined as a resul-t of Ameri-

can coiapetitio.r.3l The period of railway construction, the

Civil i,tlar and lowered costs of transportation led io an in-
creased demand of iron ore by the iron and steel industry of

the UnÍted States, The counties of Leeds, Frontenac and Lanark

exported iron ore chiefly to Cleveland" In 1870 and 1871, about

28frrnis and Lower, op" ciü. r pp. 5O2-o3
29.,L¿.* Shortt r 

llDown the St. Lawrence on a Timber Rafttr ,
Queents Quarterly, July L9O2. Quoted in Innis and Lov'rer, op"cit.,
Po 5Ol+

30*- -Innj-s and Lower, op. cit.. p"58ó 3troru"., p.573
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Ll+r57O tons were shipped from the Chaffey lron luline and the

ïankee or i{athews i,[i.ne.32 Quartz gold was mined on a small

scale in Hastings County. The i{ontreal it'iining Corupany was

formed in 18[5 to prospect for copper j-n the Lake Superi-or

region, Its property was bought by the Canada i'ilest l¡tining

CompanS. in 186l+ which employed four hundred men. In 1863,

h,r532 tons of copper ore had been exported. In Eastern Cana-

da, copper ore was mined in Bagot and Leeds counties and near
??Sherbrooke." Silver was discovered on Silver Islet about

1868 and operations tìrere begun in IS70, By the end of 1870,

about ii1oOr000 worth of silver had been exported. Gold pros-

pecting was successfully carcied out on the Chaudiere River

in 1863, followed by a gold rush in t86b,34

In this period, tirere was a lvide variety of manufacturing

industries in the province of Canada" Expansion of agriculture
and communications and the growbh of the Canadian population

were the basis of industrial activitj.es" For instance, indus-

tries producing agricu-l-tural inplements, fl-our milling, brew-ing

and distilling industries, wool-, sugar and the tobacco indus-

trles were al-I direcLly related to developmenLs in ihe agricul-
tural- field. Canal building and railway construction nrirtr.rred

the iron i-ndustr¡r, the rolling rnills and a variety of foundries

and blacksrnith shops, The development of cornrnunications also

had an indirect effect in promoting manufaciuring activities.
Tf'Ihe CanalS an.l r-.sì'lrnrnrr errqNging, deSigned Lo intenSify Staple

32rbid., p.578
aî"W, pp. 5BO-82

?,.'*&i5!., pp. J82-8J
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production and inter-continental divisi-on of labour, had pre-

ni .qel rr ihe ônÞosi¡e eífeci;s in bhe €rrd . . . By integraii-ngv¡pv¿J vY:

the Cana.d.ian market, they opened the way for Canadian manu-
atr

facturers to conquer iù.11)2 I'roduction of carriages, boots

and shoes, sadd.Ie and. harness, meat curing and tailoring and

clothing indusbries reflected the growing consumer market.

Tab}e XXN., page f04 suunmarizes the extent of industrial pro-

gress that had. been achieved in Ontario and Quebec by the year

f871. From this Tab}e it is apparent that Ontario was more

industrlalised than Suebec in 1871. yJith the exception of

cardlng and falling, in every other industry Ontario had a

higher number of establishments than Quebec. With regard to

the value of prod.uct, Suebec ted Ontario in boots and shoes,

carding and falling and tanneries. Üntarj-o1s total Value of

ind.ustrlal products cane to about i;tl5 mill-ions l'ühereas

Quebecls total amounNed to ii77 millions. There lfere about

87rOO0 ernployees in Ontariols industries compared to about

67 .OOO employees in Suebecls industries.36

By 1850, settlements had. taken place in the Red' River

Valley, starting with the Selkirlc Settlement of I8I2. Sub-

sistence agriculture was practiced because the market hras

stitl limited. l,Iheat cultivation on a commercial scale had to

await the coming of both cheap transportatj-on to the coast and

an early ripening wheat. Several attempts made to find a

staple product around which the economy of the Red River

35Pentland, op. cit., p"463
36Inniu and- Lovuer, op. cit., po 6L7



TABLE X}iXü

SUI.&LTRY OF TNDUSTR]AL PROGRESS - Oi{TAT_ÌIO

Agricultural implements
Boots and shoes
Briclc and tile
9arding and falling
I'lour and grisb
Foundries
Saddle and harness
Tanneri-es
Tailors and clottring
Tin sheet and iron works
!'trool cloth
Ivieat curing

Industries Establishments
l{umbei õl

Source: Innis and Lower, op. _cit. , p.6L7

L73
L,965

309
L58
95L
tcÈ
o'/o
t+26
9l+2
r+UO

233
105

Product

Àr\D SUEBEC 187r

2 ,zgL,ggg
5 rOZ5 rl+55
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539,857
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?35
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Settlement could be built üPr had failed. These attentpts con-

si.sbed of the founcÌing of a buffalo v¡ool company, a livestock

farm, sheep breecling and. flax gro1[ring, ;ts long as this area

remained. in the hands of the Hudson Bay ComPanyr it was clear

that, settlement on a large scale would not take place since

such a step was inimical to the interest of the Company'

Therefore, the iludson Bay tompanyrs surrender of its juris-

diciion over the lands it held in the prairies and the north-

west to the Confederation in 1869 was an important siep from

the point of view of settlement. Hourever, even before this

date, the British government and the government of the pro-

vj-nce of Cariada had despatched various expeditions to ascer-

tain the settlement possibilities of the prairies" Captain

John Polliser, who had head.ed. an expedition on behalf of the

British governmenL, reported. in f863, that the prairie country

which he had explored was too arid for settlement. This area

came to be known as llPolliserts Trianglelf and v.ras lTbounded

on the south by bhe United States bord.er, on the west by the

Rockiesr ofl the north by a line running due east and u¡est

about sixty miles north of Calgary, and on the east by a line

ru-nning South easberly from near Saskatoon to a point in I'fani-

toba on the United States bord.er about seventy-five rniles in-

side the l,;ianitoba-Saskatchewan bord.eru,37 But Polti-ser con-

sidered the parlc belt, a crescent shaped area }ying north and

77''R.8. Caves and R'H.Holton, ttThe Canadian Econgmy -
Prospect and iletrospecËtl (Cambridge l-Harvard University
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east of his ltriangler, quite suitable for agriculture, Two

explorations sent out by the canadian government ín Lg5T and

1858 were as optlmistic as. Polliser regarding the agricultural
capabilities of the park belt.38 However, agricultural settl-e-
ment of any appreciable extent was not to take place untit the
passíng of the Dominion Land a,ct of LBTZ, and the coming of
the railirays to the west in the seveirtles.

The Pacific coast was inundaNed by settlers and. ad.venturers

in the 1850t s as a resul-t, of the discovery of gold in the Fraser

and cariboo fields. But by the end of our period, gold. produc-

tion, though still imporbant, had for the time being reached

its climax" Lumbering, fishing and coar mini-ng hrere being

carried on on a small scale basis. There vrere a few saw mills,
grist milrs, breweries and distilleries.39 Table xxxrr pagelc[,

gives the percentage d.isiribution of occupations of Ontario,

Quebec, New Brunswi-ck and Nova Scotia for the year fBZf. It
is rather noteworthy that the primary industrties of farming,

lumbering and fishing put together could only account for
fifty-one percent oí the occupied population. l,{anufactr.ring

and construction put together accounted for nearly thirty per-

cent of the labour Íorce" The service i-ndustries too accounted

for an appreciable eighteen per cent of the labour force. The

occupa-r,ional partern of 1871 is one more proof that the economy

?ß-" . ./ -l-brd 
"

aq'*"8.H. Fliggins and å.
the Economyl? in Canada, êÊ.
of Cal-ifornia Press , L95O)

Lermer, ÎîTrend-s and StrucLure of
G.T''ü. Brou¡n (Berk] ey: University
p. 221+
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TÄBLE X1XIIT

OCCUPJ,T]ÛNS BY PTJN.CEI.JTT,GE ÐISTR]BUT]OT{ - 1871

Neru itiova .å.verage of
Occupation Ontario Quebec Brunswick Scotia Cg¡44ê

È1^%*i 
- -r. d.r lrr!1ró t

lumbering,
fishing o o o o 5L 5Z 5L 52 5L

Manufacturing,
handicrafts.. fþ tl 12 10 L3

Construction &
unslcilled
workers o o o e 18 L7 f8 L5 18

lvlining o.oc 2

Service o.. o L7 20 L9 2L 18

È Source: Higgins and Lermer, -oÞJ!L, p" 225
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of Canada during our period was not lop-sided but had ac-

quired a well rounded, integrated character.

iñIith regard to international trade, referenee has already

been made to the period of the R.eciprocity Treaty with the

United States" Table T-{XII, page 109, presents the total
value of exports and imports for the period Lt6B-75. Table

L{XffI, page 110, gives the cornposition of i-mports and exports,

in terms of percentages based on 1900 prices" These tables

indicate that for the period LB6B-75, there was a sieady in-

crease of imports. Exports too were on the upward move, but

the rate of increase of the latter and the total amount were

l-ess bhan that of the imports. The difference represented

the Ínflow of foreign capital" A.gricultural produce was the

largest impor item followed by fibres and textiles. In faci,

the amount of agricultural produce imported exceeded the

amount that uias exported. Forest and animal produce represen-

ted the largest export items.

Di-rring the period i;hat we have considered, the Canadian

economy had not evolved in a straight line manner, but in a

periodic advance and reversion pattern. Ä decade of active

growbh was followed by one of slower growbh. Evid.ence of a

rapid spurt of development in the IB501s i-s provid.ed by the

volume of new investment j-n railroads, large scale importation

of capital, heavy immlgration, the buoyancy of government

revenues and the behaviour of prices. This decade had al-so

witnessed the econonric integration of the St. Lannlrence lowlands,

the extension oí its feasible limits of the agricultural fron-

tier in Southern 0ntario, the extension of the manufacturing
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FiscaI
Year Imports Ex'oorts

TABLE NCXITü

ÏIVI,ORTS AI\ÌD EXPORTS 1868-T875(In t'Iittions {i)

TB68
r869
1870
r871
L87z
L873
1874
LB75

73
70
75
YO

Ill
1)È
t28
L23

58
6o
nlt+
7l+
ót
9o
89

ù Source: Higgins and Lermer,
op. cit. , p.ZZl
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TÃ,BLE XTXIT]IT

I}{PORTS rit\TD EÏPORTS 1869-L87i
(Percentage )

Principal
Classes Imports Exports

.{rgricul-turaL

.tnimal
Fibres & bexbiles
Wood & Paper
Iron & Steel
Non-ferrous metal-s
Non-metallic
minerals

Chemicals
iUiscel-laneous

27 "O,7(
t./

26 "5

L¿àÓ
Ll
5.O

2,3
17" I

L2.3
2lþ "L0.9
3È.7
L"2
]-,8
2.9

r8"1

* Sonrce: Higgins and Lermer, op. cit. , p.ZZ}
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industry in Ontario and Quebec and the completion of a rail-road

system exbending from the Detroit River to the .{.tlantic sea-

l^^^ø'lLJUd.I U o

0f the various factors such as natural resources, capital-,

labour, entrepreneurshi-p, transportational facilities, tariff
and others that j-nflu-enced economic grorn-Lh driring this period,

the most crucial role seems to have been played by capital"

The foreign ca;oital tha| entered Canada has been estimated as
t^

follows : +'

1850 - L859
IBóO - L867
1868 - L875

{Þ100 million
l+6 1I

200 rt

l4ost of this capital rvent into the construction of trans-

portational facilities, but very little of it r"¡as used for the

dj-rect importation of capital equipment. ii'lost of it passed

through a series of Canadian hands in the form of r,uages and

profits before being used. for imported conmoditi"..&I These

capital imports spurred on the rise and growbh of a number of

industries that supplied ecluiprnent and materials to the trans-

portati-on industries. One factor that facilitated the rrise of

these industries could be directly traced i;o the rise of an

entrepreneur class based on railroad contracting. llRailroad

construction after 1850 transformed the natrire of contracting

o o " The larger resources required of railroad coniractors

facilitated collusive and exorbitant bids, in place of the old

competitive system. Usually the system requi-red that the Corl-

tractor and his friends coll-ect sufficient funds to take control

/e0* . ,/, Ê*-Pentland, og, cit. r PP. 1+61+-5
¿þ1:... ¡/,--Ibid. , p.b65
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of a projected railvray, though it was cu-stomary to dispose of

ihe stock nrhen the contracts lfere safe. Cne rnaster of this

technique v¡as the American contractor, Sarauel Zimmerman, mani-

pulator of the Great I;,iestern and other railroads c c " Much

more solid were the fortunes accunrulated by Casimir Gzowskj-

and his associates out of the Grand Trunk" The fn:-its of their

contracts, besides supporti-ng the numerous activitj-es of the

GaIts, permiited Gzowski and Ð.L. lt[acpherson to establish the

extensi-ve Toronto Rolling i[i1ls, and lt{acpherson to head a syn-

d.icate that proposed to construct Ganadat s transcontinental
).t

railroad nlt*- The capital that accumul-ated in the hands of the

ltNew Richll found i-ncreasing outlets into rnanufactr.rring indus-

tries" To a very limited extent, the Canadian comnlercial

banks provided long term credit for farmers and manufacturers"

The Free Banking Àct of 1850 was passed with the intention of

exbending the principle of long term credj-t. But very few

banks came into existence in response Lo thi-s ^å.ct. Taking ad-

vantage of new provisions, chartered banks dj-verted their atten-

tion to the field of short term loans after L862. The farroers

d.o not appear to have benefitted much from t,he existence of

commercial banks, though their interests T¡iere served to some

extent by new institutj-ons in the fiíties. On bhe lthole, the

Canad.ian commercial banking was suited to the needs of an eX-

tractive economy than to one that tended to lay emphasls on

agri-cultural and Índustrial d-evelopm.nE.b3

l+2-, . . , /t----Ibid-- p.467 &3rut¿., pp" t+73-71+
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trühat v¡as the role of labour in the economic growbh of
this period? There were two sources of labour supply; one

source emanated from the natural increase of poplJ-ation and the

obher from immigration. It has already been noted that the

nain stream of immigran't settlers originabed from the British
fsl-es. A.n attempt wil-I now be made to relate the movement of

this immigrant stream to the various ltpuflll factors that

operabed in Canada.

The correlation that exists between capital i-mporbs aird

British immigration becomes easily evident. The periods 1850-

57 and LB67-75 were periods of great capital influx and bhey

were also periods of increased immigration. There always

seemed to have existed an i-nexhaustible reservoir of labour

to be drawn from to meet the various needs of the grow-ing

economy and r^¡hat seemed to j-nfluence its flow mainly was the

availability of capital. Thj-s would suggest that labor:r was

the passive partner of capital in the bullding of the economy

of this period.

Looked at from the poinb of view of the British immigrants,

the pull exerted by Canad.a depended largely on the following

phenomena in Canada: the availability of jobs, existing ÍIage

rates, cost of living, and the terms on which lands could be

obtaj-ned. In addition, the competitive pull exerted by the

United States and the British Colonies, and the role of propa-

ganda will have to be considered. In this Chapter, the influence

exerted by employment opportunities, wage rates and cosË of

living will be considered, and the influence of the other items
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will be considered in subsequent Chapters.

Ernployment opporÈunities, wage rates and cost of living

depend on the general economic climabe of the relevant country.

The preced.ing discussion of the economy of Canada would suggest

that more jobs v¡ould have been available in Ontario and f¿uebec,

especi-ally t,he former, than in the other provinces, since it

was in bhese provinces that the economy took noticeable strides,

Itfe would therefore be led to expect that most British iumigrants

would have gone to Ontari o and Quebec than to the other pro-

vinces" That this was so Ís seen from an examination of Tab1es

VII and IV" The expansion of the communications networlc and

the agricultural and manufacturing industries in Üntario and

Quebec gave rise to a number of iob openings" For instance,

d.uring the period t850-51+, ihere was a demand in the province

of Canad.a for all- kinds of labour, mainly as a result of the

construction of railways. Besides the platelayers, masons,

navvies and unskilled labor.lrers employed on railroad construc-

tion, a demand exi-sted for male and female farm servants, do-

mestics, arti-sans and unskilled labourers in vari-ous industries"

Between l-B52 and I85l+, the wages of unskill-ed labourers v¡ent

up by as much as betl,reen tweniy-five to forty per cent, and in

the latter year, the skilted labourers vrere gettÍng about ti¡¡ice

as much wages as the unsÌ<illed ones. The Enigration Àgent of

New Brnnswick, in his annual report fot L852, even went so far

as to say that the only drawback to the general advancement of

the Province had arj-sen from the scarcity and high price of
Ìt

labor:r.44 By the fall of I85þ, much of the skilled and

44fmp. glue BI{s. on Äf , VoI " 3L, op.cit.,
Pap" Rel. to Emie, to the N"¿. Col" Åpril L855.
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unskilled labor,r in public works, shipyards, saw mills and

timber ponds had abated and there was a reduction in l/üages

amounting to about tluenty-five to fifty per cent. The demand

for domestics and agricul-tt¡ral classes continued unabated. In

response to the unpromising prospects of employmenb that eristed

in 1855, the British immigrants to the province of Canada had

fallen by more than fifty per cent of the annual average of

the period of 1850-5&. fn the ease of New Brunswick, the de-

cline of British immigration was as high as sixty per cent.

In the case of Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward IsLand, British

immígration had long ceased to be anything more than a nere

tricicle. The Chief ilmi-grati-on Ägent of Canada had reported

the prospects of employment for 1856 as rather unpromising

except for artisans and farm labourers. Betv¡een Canada Ëast

and Canada iiiest, greater emptoyment opportunities existed in

the latter. The British immigration in 1856 saw a fr¡rther re-

duction as compared to L855, and most of the irnmi-grants were

either artisans or of Lhe farming class" This j-s another indi-

cation of the fact that the number and iypes of British imni-

grants responded to the available employrnent opportunities in

Canada.

Tn Là57, there was an increase in British imrnigration and

this coincided with an increase in employment opportr.rnities in

Canada I'fesb. In the following year, there was a steep fall in

British immigrati-on. This was not surprising in view of the

poor employment prospects that existed in 1858. The Chief

Emigration Agent of Canada had described the employment prospecfs
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of rB58 thus: rl'uu'ages wirl be lower than for some years back;

mechanics and. artizans, unless in a few branches of work,

will still find a strong competition for employrnent and un-

skilled labour must be distributed throughout the province in
order to be provided for. Agriculturists, hoiuever, and all
who can assist efficiently in the farm work of the counliry

with plough, hoe or axe lvil-l noÈ fail to meet employment at
], -fair i¡rages or4) Between 1B5B and 186I, the British immÍgra-

tion remai-ned rather lot¡¡" Employment opportunities, especially

for artisans, were not rosy either during this period. There

i{ras an increased immigrati on between 1862 and 1865, and thls
was al-so a period v,¡hen there was an actj-ve demand for skilled
and unskilled labourers in various manufacturing inciustries"

There r^ras a fall in employmenù opportunities in the period

1866 to 1868 and likervise a fatl in British immigration. In

the period L869-73, there was again an increased surge of

B¡itish immigrants which nu¡lerically speaking was second in

importance onl-]r to the period 1850-5¿{-' The enployment pros-

pects of the period LÈ69-73 were enhanced by the construction

of the Iniercofonial Railv,ray, as wel-l as of several new lines

of railwav in Ontario, drainage of flat landsr and in addition, -- -----o -

there was a demand for mechanics, agricultural labourers and

female domestlc servants. The reports of the various inland

i mnrì n"rq.i-i ¡rr cr^-+ ^ ^F n^- -,l^ ,l"-.'-i *..' +r^-i ^ nori nrl Tf.rêrê all fultf1lllllJ.éI-d,trI()t.L d,BgfIt/Þ UJ \Jd.ILd.L.td' L¡. 1¿r -LIIÉ u-tl-LÞ ,vEI rvu vve¿ ç c

of references to the high demand but inadequaie supply of

*'Äpp. Jour. Leg. .å.ss. Prov. Can., Vol. liVIrl$o.7, 1858
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Iabour and the exlstence of high wages. Äccording to the

I87I report of the Quebec agent, iruned.iate employment could be

fourrd readily for aII kinds of labour at unusually high wages.

i-arn hand.s cotil-d earn from Þ120 to :¡¡160 per annum and board,

while good farmers and ploughmen earneci from .,¡t5O to äZOO.

The supply of female servants was not corffttensllrate witlr. the

deniand and their monthly i^iages varied from li[ to .Þó. Foundry-

me¡r, turners, fitters, rnachinists, joiners, bricklaJrers,

brickmakers, shoemakers and bailors found ernployment at good

I¡rages" Railroad contractors experienced a scarcity of masons,

stonecutiers and nawies. Labourers on the railroads commanded

as much as !,,i2.5O per day in the Spring, and as the season ad-

vanced,, obtained as much as i:3.!O per day. Qne of the con-

tracLors of the Intercolonial Railway had engaged about one

hundred and fifty masons and stonecutters in England and Scot-

land and. in rnany cases had even advanced funds t,o pay for their

passages. The immigration agents in Toronto, Ilontreal, Hamil-

ton, Ottawa, St. John and Wj-nnipeg too, were very enthusiasLic
t.A

about curuent employment prospects.*"

Information on the occupati-onal structure of British

immigrant settlers is not available anywhere" The annual re-

ports of the Quebec lrunigration .å.gent published the occupa-

tional structrire of all adult male steerage passengers landed

at, Quebec, i-hese lists included therefore, not only the British

irnmigrants, but also the European arrivals' Separate Iistings

tL4oRe'rrort of bhe l,Íinister of ;l'griculture, Sess. Fap.
Ðom. Can. VäI. 5, No" 2, Là72.
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for the BriËish in'r-mi-grant arrivals are available only for the

period 1S58-6¿1. A.nother d.efect regarding this infortnation is

that it relates to immigrant arrivals rather than to immigrant

settlers. However, v¡ith what tittle information available it

may stilt be possible to get an idea oí the occupa'Ûional

characteristics of the British írumigrant settlers" Table XIXIVt

page IL9, gives the occupati onal siructure of adult male steerage

passengers l-anded. at Quebec" The relevant British figures for

the period 1858-6À" are given alongside in brackets. A.n exami-

nation of the British figures for the period 1858-6& shows bhat

the group that predominaLed consisted of rxrsi<ill-ed labourers

follov¡ed by artJ-sans in Some years and the farming classes in

other years. There i¡Jere very few male domestie servants" The

immigration agents of Canada repeatedly cautioned against the

immigration of members of the salaried class like clerks and

others with no particular professional training, and perhaps

that explains why very few of these people came to Canada"

Ðuring this period, -r,here v\rere as many European farmers as

r{ere their Britistr counterparts, but about seventy-five per

cenb of the artisans and. mernbers of the salaried class, and

practically the r¡rhole of the domestj-c servant class landed

at Quebec were British" l'fith the exception of certai-n yearst

it will not be far wrong to surmise that tfre 1858-64 pattern

of occupabional structure of the British and European imrni-

grants applies for the resi of our period. The exceptional

years u¡ouJd. be bhe first few years of the fifties, when it is

reasonable to assume that more than half of the farming classes
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û
TABTE Eüü\T*

OÛC$P;|TïONåI SIRUOTIJIP.Ð OF -4Dûl.T I;iA.T*E Sl5lmAGE P,|.SSENGERS
I..AI,ÍDED AT {UBEC IB50-i-8?3

Farmers &,r

Year l{wtber I'arn llands
ünskiLled
f,.abourers "A.rtisans

Professlonal
Domestic L{en, Clerks
Serva¿ts and others

37
94

Ll+6
tL7
26
t¿

1 ?r,

7+
(^71+I

l+o
(3e)
c2

(30)

3l+
ß4)
)e,

1,22'j
1,

(0)
5
l+

=

r850
1851
r852
r853
r854
ß55
L856
L857
1"858

L859

L860

18ól_
L862

rt863

1864

L865
1866
r.867
t_8ó8
re69
1870
187r
].872
LBz3

11,260
L3,720
L3,633
Du455
L9 

'51+87 1309
8,78L

E,l&3
4rl+l&

(3,085 i
3r081

(2,L271l
3,976

3,L35)

8'765
(ó,018)
7,679

(6,250J
7,836

(LL'987)
ro,435
12r0L0
Er23l+
rh,678
L9,l+69
L81265
L6r22L
15 

"lQTLS rl+O3

5 n4r3
6u787
5,097
3,974
50632
2rOO7
2'3lQ
3r5L8
L,65r

(867l,
1r051
ßraì

Lr62t+
(848)

2'0{6
(1,Loo)
2r]-98

(,Lrh76'l
2,908

(1,390)
2,339
lþ1896
lr'6gl
4'l+L5
5 1520
lþrlJrh
2'989
2.:36
Lol+7O

h,822
5,965
6,gjo
6,667

10rl+48
31722
l+n338
60279
I'593

(1,165 )
866

(602
L1269

(L,267)

3r87L
(2,4L9j
3,W

(2,726',1
21962

(2r3Ol+)
h1036
3r888
l+r5o8
6nt85
8r71o

J2þ21+8
Ltìh65
6'iJ.89
6n202

910
68h

Lrhoz
1r510
3,O37
r#06

876
L,671+

932
(787l
388

t328)
362

(,3231

2,lp?
(2,091)
2r}g8

(L,830 )
L,878

(L,225t
SrJJ+8
2rBoL
20777
3,956
5 r1'j.5
L,7r7
t,67h
ór8og
7,662

1ó8
190
20l+
158
3L9
2l+8
293
511
rg2

(tgz'l
73h

(606)
689

(66:)

387
ß74)
)1 a,

(r.96)
ö4

(68)
937
¿ût
256
J22
J24
$6
93
93
69

S, Source: Ánnual Reports of the Ereigration Sgent at Quebec"
Sessional Papors of Canad.a and i.ppend.ices to the
Journals of the "A.seembly, Froviaee of tanada, 185L-
3.gll+" the figures in braekets refer to the British
totals. i-86t tteures not available
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thai arrived in Quebec consisted of the British, in view of the

Irish exodus. Another characteristic brought out by Table

XXXTV is that the largest number of unskilled laboirrers immi-

grated during periods of high prosperity such as the early

fifties and early seveniies. The artisans too, seemed to

have been sensitive to prevailing economic condil,ions. In
vieur of the fact that menibers of the farnring class r,rere con-

sidered desirable immigrants, it may be surprising why a

larger nwnber of them had not j-mmigrated. The reasons for
thís v¡ill be exarn-ined in later Chapterso

Various references have already been made to wages and

the cost of living in Canada" From the point of view of the

British immigrants, higher money wages in Canada v¡ere not a

sufficient inducement. They had to be satisfied that real

wages were higher. It would not matier if certain necessiti-es

of life like clothing cost more in Canada -uhan in Great

Brj-tain as long as the money hiages l^r'ere high enough to offset

such higher cosi r.47 Table XXXVr page LzL, gives ihe average

monthly $iages in Eastern and l,festern Canada of certain repre-

sentative occupations up to the year 1860. !-rom this Table

it is apparent that slightly higher rates of wages were ob-

tained in Canada !'üest as compared to Canada East. It is to be

expected that this factor v,rould have e>',erted some influence on

the destinat'ions chosen by the British imrnigrants"

L+7^^ur. dmieration to Canada: The Pror,'ince of Ontario
(Toronto: H
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Tir.BLE y'XXVir

ÀVE1ìÅGE I'IONTHLY',',iAGtrS IiXCLUDII'üG
II{ ElåSTllRI\ Ät'lü i,,,iESTiiRI,I C.{NÅD^4. -

Canada
1l^ ^.r-!d.Þ u

Blacksmiths,
Butchers

Cooks (wor:ien)

Farm laboi.rers

ivlillers

Fenale servants

l¡Os. -60s.

15 s . -20s.

40s. -60s.

6os, -80s "

12s .6d " -16s. L2

Soi.irce: Emigration tg Canad.a

pp. 50-5L
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Ä contemporary author v,riting in 1850 had the following

comments to make on the comparative wage rates and cost of

tiving in Great Britain and i'iorth ii.merica: 1? o o . Cor.rpare

the cond.ition of i;he labor:rer in irlorth .A'merica with that of

the labourer in England: in the former he receives at least

eighteen shillings per i^¿eek, and plenty of employment, excepb

in some cases for about four winter months in the year, whilst

the necessaries of life are cheaper by one-ha1f than they are

in this country. .å, yearly labourer receives about twenËy

pounds, and has everything provided for him in the house. In

England the labourer who may be forõunate enough Eo obtain erß-

ployment earns from nine to eleven shillings per t'reek only,

for the same amouni of labour, and has to pay nore than double

the price for the same description of necessaries. The conse-

quence is that the labourer and his family are half starved at

home, vrhilst the labourer in .å,merica has his table abundantly
,,Ê

suppliedorr^|Lr Frederick ''rilidder, the Commissioner of the Canada

Company, writing in 1850, also referred to the fact that the

cost of l-iving in Canada was lower than in Great Britain.49 A

book pubtished by the authority of the Government of Onfario

in 1871 for the benefiÈ of i-ntending immigrants, contained the

folloLring information: llThe cost of living in Ontario for

rA
4o.4, Praclical Guide for trmi to No¡th Å¡qçrica,

{ Lond.on: -v '
L9 r, " Frederj-ck î'li-d.d.er,

and Balfour, 1850)
Canada l¡dest (Toronto: Scobie
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mechanics and agricul_tural labourers lrrhen quantity and quali_

Èy of food are considered, is cheaper than it is for the same

crasses in the ord country. rn the smalrer toi,,rrs and in the
country, the cost of living is consid.erably less than in the
larger cities.,,50

fn a nutshel-l-, the British immigration into Canada dr-Lring

our period refrected to a great extent the employmenb oppor-

tunities and the higher rear wages that prevai-led in canad.a,

as conpared to Great Brj-tain. Employment opportunities in
turn depended on a number of factors. The strategic factor
around which economic growbh centred v¡as the availability of
capital' Hence, there was a strong corueration between the

availability of capital and British immigration" Periods of
great capital imports r/Íere also periods of increased immi-

gration and vice versa. Though at times there were complaints

of laboi.¡r shortage bobh real and imaginary, economic grovÉh

does not appear to have been inhibited on account of j-t"

usually shortages occurred in certain types of skilled labour

that v¡ere not available, or were in short supply in Canada.

Îr'Iaking supply to mean supply at going i¡rage rates, the o o o

Canadian employers commanded throughout the nineteenth century

a virtually inexhaustible l-abour reserve. Unused surpluses

on the farms of Lotr,"er Canada occasioned comment from the eigh-

teenth to the twentieth centuries. l4ore modest sr:rpluses soon

existed in Upper Canada; and American supplies also were

available, for a price. The great reserve, houlever, was the

50.-- Emigration to Canada: The Province of Canada, g.p:gi!.,
PP" )3-31+
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immigrant stream. Frequently it exceeded Canadian require-

ments, and flowed into the United States" i,rihenever jobs vüere

plentiful in Canada -- whenever, that it, capital was found

for large construction projects -- immigration sl'¡elled to an

appropriate volume .n5L

51---Pentland, op. cit.r p" b5B



CH.A,PTER IV

The ¡tmerican Economic Vortex

ft has been noted already that the problem associabed

with the definition of a Canadian immigrant arose as a result
of the fact that quite a nurnber of immigrant arrivals lefË for
the united States ro¡ithin a short period of their arrival in
Canada. The movement to the United States was not confined to
the immigrants alone " .*L number of native born canadians too

went to the United States in search of better pastures, Since

most of the people who crossed the border did so in viev¡ of t,he

better economic opportunj-ties available in the United States,

a brief account of the economy of the United States during the
period under consideratj_on is appended. here.

rn bhe seconci half of the nineteenth century, the economy

of the united states underwent a structural change. rn Ros-

tov'rian terminol-oglr the .û.merican economy experienced its take-
off in the period 1843-l-S60.1 ¿ccording to Rostolv, the take-off
resulted from two separate developments" First, there was the

building of railways and the development of nanufacrures mainly
in the Eastern United States during the 18¿l0rs" secondly, there
was the development of the I',"liddle i',Iest in the lB5Ors associated.

t0f. 
!.'1"1,',/. Rostov,r, The Stages of Economic Groi^¡th. A Non

Communist Ìvlanifesto. ( Cam g6}t
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with railT¡Iay buitding and heavy inflov,i of foreign capital.

Itiithout taking H,ostowl s precise daËing of the take-off serious-

ly, tr^fe could s¿r¡ that approximately during the decades of the

eighteen fifties and sixties, due to such important factors as

the inflow of capital, labour, tire resource base, a group of

entrepreneurs and also the Civil liar, the Ämerican economy

had attained a stage of self-sustained grovrbh, One of the

Rostowian characterj-stics of the take-off period is the exis-

tence of a leading sector industry" In the case of the .å'neri-

can take-off , the leading sector lr\ras the rai-lways. 'l'he bene-

fit of the existence of a leading sector industry is that it

provid.es a focus around which nelv industri-es come into being

or. else the expansion of already existing industries takes

place. lútaking further use of Ëhe Rostorvian framev¡ork, the

,A,merican economy lrras in the stage of rldrive to naturityrr from

1860 to 1900. The characteristic of this stage is the birth

of new leading sectors which supplant ihe older one. In the

case of the United Sta'Ues, such new leading sectors were the

iron and steel, shipping, chemicals and engineering industries.

Therefore, during this period, the i-ndustri-al sector becomes

more diversified,

The Rosto!üian leading sector thesis has a resemblance to

Hirschmant s theory of unbalanced groi^rth according to which the

establishmeni of an i ndustry leads to the rise of other i-ndus-

tries which may be either intermediary or industries producing
2

final consumer good-s, in relation to the original ind-ustry,-

Zct 
"ment. (Nei,'r

À.0. Hirsch¡nan, !þe Strateey of Econo -
I-laven: Yale Uái
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He uses the terms backrniard and forward linkages for this pro-

cess. Other factors pernitt,ing, the most important industr,v

would be iron and steel, since it has the highest cornbined

linkage score. Linkage score is calculated on the basis of

the new inri.ustries that cou-l-d come into exis'tence as the resu.lt

of the establishment of a particular" industry and the strength

of bhe probability that such industries troulci come into exis-

tence. Hence, for a country desiring rapid economic develop-

ment, it woutd be most advantageous to establish, ceteris

paribus, those industries with the highest linkage score" The

concepi of linkage effects seems a more refj-ned concept than

thå.t of the leading sector thesis" Applying the concept of the

linkage effects to the economy of the United States in the

period under consideration, one could state that the rapÍd de-

velopment that took place rias due to the development of a stra-

tegi-c groì.rp of i-ndustries such as iron and steel, non-ferrous

metals, petrolewo products, textiles and grain mil-l- products

which have very high linkage scores.

.A,nother view that is put forward bo explain the .årnerican

d.evelopment is that of Turnerf s frontier thesis, whi-ch in recent

times has been presented in a refined form by such economists

as Ðuesenberry and Hansen. .å.s understood by Turner and his

close disciples, the frontier was an agricultural oner and the

advance of the frontier with all its implications for economic

grov,rbh, was associated i,uith the westward ev,tension of land under

3curcavatl-ono The economists who have refined the frontier

3W" F.J. Turner, The I'lg{iEier in Arnerican Historv,
(New York: H. HoIt and Co., L935)
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thesis, have no'L been satisfi-ed in conflning this concept to

an extension of agricultural land alone; for them the frontier

has meant available opportunities for investment" This is the

sense in ivhich Duesenberry uses the frontier concept.þ He

examines bhe v¡estv¡ard movement of population and the consequent

economic gror+'bh in the United. States in -r,he period fB30-1890

and comes to the conclusi-on bhat investment in hou-sing, trade,

etc., did not take place only in response to changes in aggre-

gate national income. fnvestnient in these fields had to be

located where the demand existed because service outputs were

not transportable. Consequently, investmeni in these lines

occurced in response to an íncrease in any regionrs income,

even if tha.t increase took place at the el(pense of some other

region, Consequentlyr ânv shift in the inier-regional distri-

bution of income wouf-d be suffici-ent bo induce investment.

Since dj-s-investrnent did not take place in the same ï\Iay as

positive investment, the gains and losses of different regions

did irot merellr off set one another. An initial gain in one

region at the expense of another led to so much investment in

the gaining region as to cause an increase in income in the

region which originally lost income"

Duesenberrlr, however, does not claim that terrÍtorial

expansion alone acÇounted for the rapid groi^rbh of .i;he nineteenth

century economye Whab he maintains is that fronti-er development

¡+Cf . J.S. Duesenbertyt rTSome Àspects of the Theory of
Economic Ðevelopmentr?, Explorations i-n Entrepi'eneurial History,
VoI. IIf, No, 2
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was a major factor in that expansion. Hansen too, while

assigning a part to the frontier in Àmerican economj-c develop-

ment, took note of other factors, such as population growbh.5

Schumpeter singles oul the entrepreneur as the most impor-

tant factor in A,merican economic development. .ü.ccording to him,

the enbrepreneurs characterised by visj-on, boldness and imagina-

tive daring, could lnvade a stagnant economy and bring about

economic development. The entrepreneur aehieves Uhis by the

foltowing methods: (a) introducbion of a new product; (b) in-
troduction of a nehr process of productioni (c) opening up of

new markets; (d) conquest of neiql sollrces of raw materials

and. half-manufactured. goods, and by (e) nerr organization of
.6any industry." AccorCing to Schumpeter, j-nnovatlons also come

in clusterso The American entrepi'eneurs of the latter half of

the nineteenth century whom Josephson has aptly termed ttThe

Robber Baronsrt, certainly bore resembl-ance to the Schumpeterian

characterisation of this cl-ass of people. Bui to explain the

'r,rllo'le process of economic developrnent iviih reference to just

this factor alone rn¡oul-d amount to a gross misund.erstanding of

the process of economic development"

The structr.rral change undergone by the A.merican economy

in the second half of the nineteenth century could be said to

have been triggered off by the constructi-on of the railways.

F

)(1 çVI o

',,ü"itJ. Norton
/
l.,T ¡U oia¡

,41lNew -r.orK:
7no

V.Lo

r'1.H. Hansen, FulI iìecqvefl¡ or Stagnation? (i,tew Tork:
and Co. Inc:,
Schrmpeter, Capitalj-snr. Socialism, and Ðemocracy

Harper and Ér

i'"[. Josephson, The Rob]eg_ ECirq4¡e - The Great Arye¡¡rceq
Fifth Þrintín

L935
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Äfter I8þ0, until the automobile made its influence fe1t, it
was the railways that occupied the centre of the stage in trans-

portati-on history. Railways not only lowered transportation

cosis and helped to carcy goods to distant markets, but they

v'rere important customers of the iron and steel inoustry as

well, and thus stimul-ated developments in other sectors of the

econoniy" The railways were an especially strategic factor of

economic development in the .å.merican t'iest. 1îUnlike the eas-

tern railroads which capitalized on an economy created by the

canals and waterways, the western roads v't'ere truly strategic

innovations built not only ahead of demand but of civilizatj-on

itse] f . Construction was predicated upon the faith that the

railroads coul-d initiate sufficient economic development to

justify their cons'bructj-on o o . i'{ost had sizable colonization

departments to encourage actively eastern farmers and European

immì-grants to settle within thei-r territories c . . The rail-
roads extended technical- assistance, developed community faci-
lities, gave credit to nev,r farmers and provided tow'n ;olanning:

in general, the range of activities now associated with the

United Nations and American prograÍmes of technical assistance

and aid" Vilithout minimizing the role of the trilinchesuer rifle,

the i.úells Fargo agents, or the United States Cavalry, it' was

still the railroads that settled. the l,tlest,118 In the latter half

of the nineteenth century, the railways played the part v¡hich

the automobile industry plays on the contemporary economic stage"

8i,,[.J. Peck, rîTransportation
.A,merican Economic Historv, ed. S'8.

' P' 3Lt'3

in the .Ä.merican Economyrlt
Harris (Ifew York: lvlcGraw-
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'4. sloi'ring down of the tempo of railroad construction could.

produce a depression. r?To be exact, the major depressions of
1873 and 1893 coincided r,¡ith a sharp fall- 1n the volume of
railroad construction, and Frofessor Schu-mpeter in his authori-
fative tBusiness cyclesr crassified these as distinctly rail-
z'oad crises."9 Though internal accumula'bion of capital had be-
come important by the midcÌle of the nineteenth century, a

greater part of the capital invested. in the railways came from
abroad, chiefly from Great Britain. Between 1g3o and lg60,
over lill-rzSoroo0,ooo had been invested j-n rairro.d".f0 Recent

estimates of net foreign i-nvestrrrent in the United States i'or
the period L85O-79 recorded to the nearest ìl,5 mil-lion are as

11
Ï' OI-J-O!'IS :

f850-1859 .o..o +195 mill_ion'18ó0-1869.e o.. 765 11

LBTO-L579 t+85 1r ,

The seeds of the Industr.ial Revolu-tion in the United. States
were sov,¡n in the period l79O to 1860. Á. full fledged ïndustria1
R orrn'l :rf.i nn h¡LevvrL¿uJ-rJr..l , rrol,tev€f , vüas fo emerge only in the years follov,ring
the Civil -!far. I'leverthel-ess, by the beginning of the Civi1 ìÂiar,

a number of factory industries had sprung up. The industries
that made their appearance first i4iere those thab had to do r,,¡ith
the processing of agricultural produce such as milling and meat

packing" These r^rere fol-l-ov,¡ed b]r the textiles and the metal
industri-es.

o-,71bid., j). 341+
lOH.U. Faul-kner, :rtiterican Economic Hisiory, Lrighth ildition

(l'[ew York: Harper and Brothers, 1960] p. 2BO
flP.B. Kenei:r.'fa. sta-tisticar sr:rvey of Basic T'rendsrr,

.å.merican Econoinic Historlr,_ Eci. s"E. Harris, _oìo. c j_t. , jc. Èg
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One oí the factors that facilitated bhe groi,-rth of these

indusiries was the v'¡orlt carried on by a large number of Anieri-

can inventors. Some of the more important contribu-tions nay

be enumerated here. In the late 1790rs, 'r'iìriiney, besiites in-
venting the cotton Bin, also ap;olied the .orinciple of standardi-

za,cion of parts and interchangeable meciranism i-n the manufacture

of firearrnsu In 18I¿r, R.owell consiructed the first successful

poi^rer loom for r¡¡eaving in America. The Goulding condenser

simplified and speeded up Nhe carding of i,,¡ool, A number of j-n-

ventions by Thorp, Batchelder and i'iason sie,:ped up spinning,

knitting, lacemaking and ihe manufacturing of linen and cotton

in figured designs. iivans invented a high pressure sceam engi-ne.

fn 1830, Geissenhainer successfutly smel.i"ed iron ore v¡ibh anthra-

cite coal and in f85f Kelly independer:tly discovereci the Besse-

mer meihod. fn f8lçó, Howe inven'ced the selrring machine. 'ihe

Patent Office had issued on the average seveniy-seven inventions
1a

from L79O to lSIl, but in the decade 185f-50, it issued 25,25O.'*

The contribution made by entrepreneurs co the econonric de-

veloprnent of this period was quite significant. The lax poli-
tical institutions, the laissez-faire attitude that prevailed,

combined v'¡ith Calvinism and the pecuniary motive, could be cited

as factors fa-¡ourable to the activi-ties of these entrepreneurs"

.1L number of entrepreneurs amassed vast fortunes as a result of

Civil- T,¡far contracts. This experience gave them more daring and

courage and, coupled r^¡ith their ill-gotten gains, they indulged

in various economic pursuits: financial spec'*laiions, railroading

lzFaulkner, op. cit,, p, 2t+8
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and the associated Í,restern land speculaiion, iron and sLeel- i-n-

dustry, oi-l industry, etc. They enlarged and consolidated

their interests. itlonopolies came into being" Rockefellerrs

Standaro Oil and the South Im;orovement Company are exarnples of

this, Sometimes, the financial manipulatj-ons of the big few

led to panic and ruined the smaller ones, The ti-tans always

emerged stronger out of depressions" The influence of these

î?Robber Baronsrr which stemmed from their possessi-on of econo-

mic power was further strengthened by their manipulations in
the social and political spheres" They won popular approval

by financing various religious anci financial institutions,
They became pabrons of art. They cl-amoured for and suecessfi.úly

gained admission to the highest social circles" In the poli-
tical- field, some of them either became active participants

orr as in the majority of cases, employed l'i-achiavellian tech-

niques to gain their ends" iviost oí them were indifferent to

political parties. They indulged in such practices as finan-

cing candidaies v¡ho had the best chances of l.rinning, bribing

those in political control and employing lobbyists to look

after their interests in t{ashington" Josephson sums up the

contribution made by the entrepreneurs to the economic develop-

ment of the United States in the following words: rlWhen this
group of men o o , arrived upon the scene, the United States

was a mercaniile-agrarian democrac;'. Ifhen they departed or re-

ti.red from active life, iL was something else: a unified indus-

trial society, the effective economic control of which was lodged

in the hands of a hierarchy" In short, these nen more or less

knowingly played the }eading roles in an age of industrial
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revolutiorr.tt-' Though the vier^¡ of Josephson tends to over-

emphasj-ue the role of the entrepreneurs, their important contri-
bution to the economic develo'oment of the United States must be

recognized.

Tariffs 1"oo played an important parË in the history of

:imerican economic developmerrt. Though high tari-ffs had existed

earlier, a consci-ous movement towards a policy of high tariffs
came into being as a result of the Civil'r¡dar, The period 1833

to 1861 was one of dov,¡nward revision of tariffs" In f857, maxi--

mum protection was reduced to twenty-four per cent -- the lowest

point ,since 1815" Starting v,rith the iliorrill- tariff of 18ó1,

there was an upward revision in the tariff structure in the

years that followed" this particular measure was not passed

as a resul| of pressure exerted by the manufacturing interests

or as a revenue measure, this was a political bribe to woo

the industrialists and some historians consider this to be

one of bhe causes of the Civil l'üar. trilhen the Civil t¡'lar broke

out, higher rates of tariffs were imposed both for purposes of
revenue and to satisfv the vrishes of manufacturers" 0í the
lr,I¡r l-.rr i ffc Lhose of 1862 and 1864 u¡ere ihe most important.

The latter act raised i;he average level of duties up to forty-
seven per cent. For decades, the tariff of 186/+ remained the

basis of the A.merican tarÍff system" In deference to the wishes

of the cri-tj-cs of high tariff, the rates on certain revenue

i|ems such as tea, coffee, wlnes and sugar were reduced in 1870,

In L872, a ten per cent reduction in the tariff raies liras made.

1?.*/.1^eêrlilc^h 
^-ñ 

ni i -r1ñ3O. Cr-E.r PP. liaL-Vaal_
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I{owever, âs a result of the panic oi 1873, the ear.rier level
was restorud,lL

Besides the development of irairsl:ortational facilities,
availabilit¡t of foreign ca.cital, exi-stence of a grou.o of in-
ventors ancÌ entrepreneurs, anci the ;oart played bl, tariff s and

the Civil l''trar, other facì;ors that helped the industrialisation
of ihe United States were territorial expansion and the enor-

mor,ls gror,',rbh of populatj-on" Between 18oo and l-8ó0, the terri-tory
of the united States more than tripled from some 868,000 square

tand miles in 18OO to 2rg7l+rOOO square miles by tB6O,15 ¡\laska

vüas purchased. from the Russians in 1867, thus bringing the

United Statesf territorial expanse almost to its present extent.

The growLh of popul-ation was facilitated both by natural increase

and irnmigration, Betv¡een 1800 and f860, there lrras a sixfold in-
crease in the population" Nattral increase was more important

than immigration as a contributory factor in the grovrLh of popu-

lati-on. Between 18&0 and 1880, the population had. increased.

from seventeen to about fifty millions and the contribution
made by imnigrants to this increase amounted to nine milLions.

^å.nother aspect of population was the increasing conceniration

that took place in citi.es and towns.

The cotton te,ttil-e industry was the first to experience the

Industrial Revolution. From about the second decade of the nine-

teenth century, factory production of cotton textiles caught ono

Though New England uas the chief centre of the cotton textile
industry, it soon spread to other parts of the United States,

helped by the establishment of companies that specialized j-n the

l4Faulkner, op. cit,: pp" 5b8-bg
t'lourr"rr, 

o'Ìl"citu , p,66
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manufacture of textire machineryÒ t?i,ferl- established. and.

thriving by r8{.0, cotton texbiles increased in varue 150 per

cent in the next twenty years, amounting in 1860 t,o $11! 168z,000,
The i-ndustry employed about Lzzroo0 work*"".,,16 rn capitalíza-
tion and value of products, bhe woollen ind.ustry in 1860 was a

littre over half the size of the cotton industry. Factory pro-

duction caught on more slowly in the case of the woollen industrv"
Flax, hemp and sillc vüere minor industries in 1860.

The first half of the nj-neteenth century sav¡ the growbh and

geographical spread of the iron industry. l{t first the smelting

mills themselves turned out the various iron products which con-

sisted chiefly of household utensils and few metal iools. pro-

duction was non-speciari-zed and on a small scale" The rairways
rÂrâ?'Õ atrriarìrr ¡ssponsible for promoting specialization. By I8óO

machine shops building locomotives in Phil-adelphia and Paterson

and rol-l-ing rnills j-n eastern Pennsylvania had become numerous.

The malcing of stoves was another of the earliest metal ind.ustries
to become specialized.. By 1850, over 3o0r00o stoves valued at
around. 1$6rOOOrOO0 were produced, iilei,,¡ ilngland was the manufac-

turing centre of most smaller metal products. Sewing machines

were manufactured in New York, Bridgeport and Boston, and the

output in 1860 reached l-l-0,000.17

By the middl-e of the nineteenth century technol-ogical im-

provements had advanced considerably in various agricultural
processing industries, such as flour milting and meat packing.

By 1850, cincinnati had become the chief meat packing centre,

f6FuoJkrrur, op.cit., p.Z5o tTto¡*.-¡ pp ,z5z-5b
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followed by other centres like Louisville, chicago and s.b.Louis.
The millers too folLowed. the farmers and irnportant nilling
cenõres eame into being in chicago, st. Loui-s and the princi_
pal toit¡ns of the ohio varrey. There was arso a proriferation
of tobacco factories and. tanneries. Ðisti[ing was on the in_
þ¿ ç€lÞç o

rlRanked by value add.ed by manufacturing, ihe industrial
products in the 1860ls in¡ere cotton goods, rumber, boots and
shoes, fl0ur and mear-, me''s crothing, iron (cast, forged,
roll-ed and wrought), macrri-n€ryr woor-r-en goods, carri-ages and
wagons, and leather. The three highest in value of product
v¡ere fl-our a*d meal, cotton goods, and lumber" The ihree in-
dustries emproying the rargest number of v¡orkers v',ere booûs
anci shoes , cotbon goods , and men ? s clothing. ,,f I Table XXKVI,
page r38, presents the rank of reading industries and the var ue
of their products in tB6O.

f n Tabl-e XffiVII ¡ page I39 , the number of manufacturing
establ-ishments, the amount of capitar invested, the average num_

ber of labourers and. the annual- value of produc|s of different
regions are summa-rised. Nei,.,r Ëngland racked in gooo agriculi;urar
soil and in impo*tant rar^¡ material_s. But her abundant wa,uer
po1nierr âI-I energetic comlnercial class and a d-ense population made
u-p for these deficiencies. T'he },liddle ;itl-antic SLates had com-
mand of rnore varied mineral resources, direct routes to Lhe i-n_
terior and a grea|er supply of capital and labour. I'üext in irn,oor-
Eånce r'fas the region of the ohio R.iver, foll0wed by the southern

rÊ-. ..--l_bl-q" , p' 256
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TÀBLE ÏJTiVTg

RJiJIIK OF LEADII.{G TNÛUSÏIìIES
Å,N]] VÀLUE OF PP,ODUCTS 1860

Þ.. *t-
¿ L á,1!À

Value of Producis
Industrv (in thousands)

]-
2o

tÀlo

,-
t7
(o

o/ø
10"
11.
L2.
13"
1l+.
L5.

Flour and F'leal
Cotton goods
Lumber, planed and savred
Boots and Shoes
fron founding & rnachinery
Clothing, including furnishing
Leather, including morocco and
paient leather

,l'Joollen goods, including yarn
Li-ouors
Steam engines
T-^-^ ^ n ^{-J¡ LJll, ¡ \24ù rr

fron, forged, rolled & wrought

ïi2¿l.8, 580
LL5,72Q
LoL 

'928?1, q8?
88, ó¿l8
ÄA 

^^Fóö rvY)
.7 E, ÁoÈ
I ./ ,v./v

/ H' 

^^ 

/o>,'{uo
E,^ Ã*A
,/v, ¿/vv

Ì+6 
'7 57

36,638
36 ,537
3L,gq6
3L,063
26,849

Provisions (beef, porkretc.
Printing (boot<, job, etc. )
Carriases

* Source: Faulkner, op. cit., p.39j
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region"

The v¡estward- movement of popuJ_ation was especial_ry rapid
in the century after the J'imerican Revolution, The siiroulus for
t'Lris movement vras provid-ed by Nhe l-iberal l_and. policy of -Lhe

Federal Government, especially vrith the passing of the Homesûead

Act in L862. il'lost of tirose peoÞle rvho moved westurard 1ooked to
agricul-ture for a living.

;tgricultrire in the llastern United. States had to be reorganj-sed

as a result of rn¡estern competition" Grain ancl meat in the former

area had to give viay largely to truck farning, horticulLure,
fruit raising and tobacco cultivation, Cotton gror+ing uras an

important factor in the opening oí the southin¡est. By t8!0,
-å.labama was the leading staue for cotton, forrowed. b¡r Georgia,

Ivlississipoi and South carolina, The invention of the cotton
gin and the institution of slavery had helped the spread of
cotton' Tobacco was another im;oortant crop in the south,

The opening of the l{orth Central States for agriculture was

an important development. Eastern and the Sor-ithern United S't,ates

and the British market after the repeal of the Corn Laws in 18¿u6

provided markebs for this area, By 1860, ùhe pacific eoast too

had assumed some agricultural importance"

By 1850, one could notj-ce three broad trends 1n .4.¡nerican

cnr inrr-lirrna The first trend rn¡as the great expansion of thevcvlÆ vt

farming area ivhich was to cover the larger part of the lriississippi
Valley and make the United States the greatest agricultural region

in the world" secondfy, certain recognizabre specialised agri-
cultural regions such as the hay and dairy belt, the corn belt,
corn and r¡¡inter wheat belt, the cotton belt and the grazing belt
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had. begun to form. The great development of these specialised

regions r,vhich took the place of su-bsistence farrning, occurred

in the period. I85o-70. Thirdly, beginnings had been made al-

read.y ii: the aC,option of agricu-l-tr.Lral machinery and scientific

ç,rz-mì nø !trerr "tant adVanCes Were made Only in the! Gr ¡rr¿¿¿6 c ¡:v¡ e agaln, AnPOI

latter half of the nineteenth century'

In the la-r,ter half oÍ the nineteenth centr.iry, the agrarian

revolution rnade rapid s'Ûrid.es in the united states. Increased

use .of agricul-tura1 machinery, ad'option of scientific farming,

a grow'ing government interest and aid to agricul-ture, and a

growing concern for agricultural education lr,Iere all features

of this revolution'
The preceding d.iscussion of the econornic growth of i'he

United. States in ihe third quarter of the nineteenth century vlould

suggest that an explanation which lays boo much ernphasis on

one or tïfo factors, however iinportant they may be, to the eX-

clusion of other factors, does not provid.e a satisfactory theory

of economic growbh" Econornic growbh is a far more conplex

phenomenon. Important though t;he part played by such facLors

aS a strategic group of industries, the entrepreneurs, t,he

frontier or population growth, taken singly, Iose much of their

significance. Considered together, these factors help to eN-

plain much of the economic groitrbh that took place during the

period under consideration"

Population growth was referred to as a contributory cause

of econonic grovrEh, inasmuch as it provided an expanding market

and a Source from which the labour requirernents of a grovring

economy could be drawn" Howeverr more important than being a
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CAuSe, it tlras an effect of economic grov'rLh, during our period.

This appties particularly to that part of the population grohfth

for l¡¡hich immigration was responsible" The expanding economy

provided numerous employment opportllnities. l'ilage rates went

np, It was in this manner that the Á.merican economy acted as

a vortex to d.raw in the rnajoriiy of British and European emi-

grants. The greater ernployment opportunities and the higher

standard of living that prevailed in the United States ;oroved

an irresistible attraction to o.uite a fer¡¡ Canadians as ulell'

The motives that activated the enr-lgration of nati-ve-born Cana-

d.ians to the United States i¡,Iere, therefore, not any different

from those that influenced the movement of other immigrants"

In 1850, Thomas i\'looney, who had travelled extensively in

i;he United. States for a period of nine years, described the

condiiions of labour in the follov¡ing vfords: rTThe lowesË

urages going in the United States for a labourerrs dayts v'rork

is seventy cents, or about three shiltings British money. This

would be eighteen shillings for a v¡eek; and you can obiain

good board, i-oäging and l.rashlng for a little less than ten

British shitlings, or two and a half d.ollai:s a tleekn So that

you will be able to save seven ol: eight shillings a week to

buy a farm, ruhich fartn you can buy for five shillings an acre

Remember that; if you-;olease, yoll can, âs soon as you get a

regular em;oloyment, Save the price of an acre and a half of the

finest land in the world every week, and in less i;han a year you

v,¡il1 harre money enough to start for the rn¡est, and take up an
tq

eighty-acre farm which vrill be your own forever.ri-' Hov'rever,

I v-,-.-/l'homas I"10oney, I{ine Years in America (1850), p" 37
f)uoted in Faulkner, opr c,it. , p"?95
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very few of the immigrants in the cj-ties did any saving l\lith

the intention of buying farms. It was chiefly the frish immi-

grants who went to the cities where they formed the bulk of the

unskilled labour. Though it is not correct to say that there

was no d.estitutlon or poverty in the citiesr Yet Lhe horrors of

the English factory system were absent. The city-lovi'ng lrish

did. not d.esert the cities d-uring peri-ods of rnrage reduciions or

lay-offs. The French-canad.ians t^¡ent chiefly to the lrlew England

states r,\rhere they found employment in the brickyards and textile

m.ills. Äbout two-thirds of the English, scotÊshand ll¡elsh went

to the northeast and the remaining one-third went v'¡est" It was

mainly the Germans, of whoro more than half, and most of the

Scandinavians who took up lands and- seitled down as farmers in

the west.

Real wages had been advancing frorn about the eighteen

twenties through the thirties and forties. There was a decline

in the fifties, During the civil l'far, though wages rose, priees

seemed to have risen faster. After the conclusion of the civil

i¡tar however, whi-le prices declined, vfages bended to remain at

the high levels reached during the war period' This led to an

increase in real *ug""'20

One of the ways by which the j-nterests of workers were pro-

moted d.uring this period was through the organieati-on of labour

on a national basis. The International Typographical union had

its beginning in 1850" some of the more important ones that

followed. this lùere The Na-r,ional Trade rLssociation of Hat Finishers

20F*l.rl-krr"", o'p. cit.. ppo 295, It67
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of the United States of ¿merica (1854.) , the Iron ir'ioulders

Union of t'iorth America (1859), and the Piachinists and Black-

smiths Union of iiiorth .Å.meri-ca (IS59).2L By 1Bó0, twenty-slx

trade unions with national organisations had come into beíng"zz

fn the peri-od LB6O-73, another twenty-eight national trad.e

unions came into exist.n"""23 These national trad.e uni-ons

varied in size from two to twenty-five thousand members each"

Several unions had from ten to fifteen thousand. *"*b"*="24 The

trade unions book a firm stand against wage reductions especially

in the fifties when v,rages were reduced in quite a fev¡ industries.

In many industries, the strike r,reapon had proved a useful instru-

rnent, îTllage reductions in the shoe trade in 1858 and l-859 re-

sulted. in numerous and prolonged. strikes. One of the largest

of these was at \lafick in L559, when eight hund-red men vfere

successful after being out for fourteen weeks for an advance of

wages 1;o cover the red-uctions of the panic year ."25 Instances

of this kind could. be multiplied. $econdly, the Trade Unions

waged an unceasing battle for reduction of woz'klng hours. Due

largely to the agitation of trade unions in 1S52, iviassachusetts

factory emplo)'ers reduced the lvorking rtreek from sixty-eight to
)^sixty-six hours.'-' ågain, due to tracie union influencer the

21R.T" EIy, The Labor iviovernent in ilrnerica (Ner,v York:
Thomas Y " Cror^reiÍ

"*iu.-, p.60

23Luboro in Canad.j.an-Arnerican Belaûions,
et. cet, 

-

a,t+R.T. Efy, op. cit., p.66

Ëd. ItJ"J" ríare,
p,10

AF

"21d, úare, The lndustrial 
",Iorkç11840-1860, 

(Boston:
Houghton ùfifflin

)^--Ê ¡i1 ìl'l rr ^ñ a i t ñ tr,r1LþcLo "+J, vyâ v¿vc, vo .,/t
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l,[assachusetts legislature passed. ihe ten hour law in LÈ74.27

Thirdly, the trade unions sought to put an.end to the lrunlimi-

ted control of the employer over the social and political life,
and the physical and spiritual existance, and the expenditures

of his employee"."2B

Labour organisation i,rras slov¡er in coming to Canada. Hence

the benefits of organised labour i¡rere manifesied in Canada

later than in the Unit,ed States. Due to greater employment,

opportunities and betLer organisation of labour, the !ìrage rates

in the Unibed States vüere higher than those in Canada" In 1870r

when the average yearly earnings per wage earner in ihe United

States amounted to lÈ302, the Canadian equivalent was only l,¡2L8.29

ft is conceivable that if Canada had been geographically

non-contiguous w'ith bhe United States, she wou-Ld have lost :

fewer people, both native and foreign, to that country" u'¿ith a

common unguarded bounaary and the stronger econornic pufl exerted

by the United States, i-t v¡as only nati-rral that quil,e a few

Canadians had decided to cross over to the United States"

Zkþid. , p. 68 28rura.., p. roo
?9L^boro in Canad.ian-Åmerican Relations , op"ci-i1., p,86



CH.åPTER V

British Enigration Policy

Àbout the middre of the nineteenth century the views of
the British goverrrment on emigrabion were greatly infl-uenced

by the principle of Laissez-faire, and the teachings of Gibbon

Tüakefiel-d on col-onization. The principle of laissez-faj-re en-

couraged statesmen to let matters alone. tr{akefield had taught

that land in the colonies shoul-d not be granted gratis" On

the other hand., Iand was to be sold at a llsuffi-clent tcriceTl

and the money thus realised was to be used to assist agricul-
tural labourers to emigrate. These agricuJ.tural labourers rrere

not to be encouraged to become landowners in the colonies"
ttwakefield . o , by insisting that the new communities should

reproduce the stratified profile of the British social order . o

l',ras making it improbable that emigrati-on to ihe colonies would

be anything more than a trickle,,,1 Emigration to i,ustralia was

conducted. largely arong the l-ines suggested by ï¡/akefield. The

principle of laj-ssez-faire and the teachings of rfakefield had

made the Bri'i,ish siatesmen adopt an almost negative policy on

emigration" I,rlhen it v,ias sugg:ested that the Irish famine suf-
ferers might receive government assis'tance to errligrate, Lord

John Russell replied that 11. . c although Parliament rnay assj-st

aI*-Brinley Thomas, op. cit., p. 2O3
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enigration to a certain extent, the erftravagant expectations

which are entertained on this head can never possibly be ful--

filled . c . If rrre attempt to go beyond that which is the ordi-

nary annual emigration, and to convey a million of persons at

onee across the oceanr Toü must also enquire v¡hat funds - what

means there are in the country to i^¡hich they must be carcied,

to procr.re them subsisbenee. It appeared to me, hovrever, that

the best mode by vrhich enigration could be promoted was by

taking charge of the emigrant, not at his present place of abode

not at the port of embarkation - but at the port lr'here he disem-

barked, and then convey him to some field where he would find a

market for his labour.tl2

However, govern:nent assisted emigration was not totally ab-

sent, Before 1815, assisted emigration was negligible. But

after 1815, there were various forms of assisted emigration. fn

f8f9, Parliament had voted 950,000 tovrards assisted emigration

to the Cape, and there were four more appropriations between

1821 and 1827. The ]ocal authorities too had been given per-

mission a little later to assist emigration. Between 1837 and

f851, the emigration office had asslsted 10hr598 persons io emj--

?grate.' From I8l¡-0 untíl 185¿r- the British Parlj.ament had annually

voted. a sum of Ctr500 for the emigration agency in Canada, and an

unstated. smaller grant to New Brunsr,uick for the same po"po"".&

2Quoted in J.J.E. Linton, Remarks for Emigrants (Lond'on¡
i{archant Singer and Co., I8¿þ7) r'P

}F"r.neuír.@-, p. too

h.A."C. C.O" i,S6/gj
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In the mid-nineteenth century, even the littte governroent assis-

tance given toro¡ard s emigration in earlier tj-mes seemed to have

largety abated. During the last years of the eighteen sírcties,

various representations T^Iere macle to the government for the i-n-

sLitution of a system of assisted' passage for intending emigrants'

But the goverrunent refused such aid on the grounds that any

actj-on on its part would put an end bo the contributions from

private sources for emigration purposes; that it would impose

on the class who paid taxes an unnecessary burden and that the

better class of labourers would not emigrate, whí}e a pauper

emigration would be refused. both by the colonies and the united
F

States.'-

In 18¿10, the Colonial Land and Emigration Commission v'ias,

created and íts duties were:

(a) to consider and report on all questions relating Èo

cõIonial lands whicfr may be referred to them by the
Secretary of State;

(b) to deal with all matters relating to emigration;

(c) to díffuse information respecting the British colonies' so far as rel-ated to matters connected with their
settlement;

(d) Ëo report on all colonial laws and ordinances and
other questions of a legal nature'

Their d.uties relating to emigration consisted of:

(a) the administration of bhe Passengersr Aet which
aþplied to aII emigration from the United Kingdom;

(U) the collection and. d.espatch of emigrants to Australj'a
and. at times to the CaPe;

[., LZ6: xvrr, rrr'
pn L26

lfThirtieth Gen. Rep.

Emig.
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(e)thecond.uctofimmigr¿tionfromvariousquarters
into the West Indi-es'"

The colonÍal Land and Em:igrat'ion cornnission sought to

d.iffuse knowledge of the settlement possibitities that existed

in the various British colonies by means of their annual reports

and the colonization circulars. The latter publications con-

tained information on the locaÈion of emigration agencies in

Great Britain and. in the colonies; information on the state of

thelabourmarket,prices'wages,methodsofdisposalofthe
Crown lands, special privileges exisbing in various colonies,

and also d.etailed those circumstanees that were peculiar to

particular colonies. For instanee, emigrants to the North

.å.rnerican colonies were told to keep their eontract üickets

until they reached their destinations, to have sufficient means

for subsist,ence and transport after arrival, the best time to

arrive in the colony, the length of the passage, the existence

of the colonial tax on emigrants, the route to be followed in

reaching canada lifest, expenses of erecting a log huË , and all

ot,her matters of sufficient interest to intending setËlers'7

The annual reports contained informat]on on the course of erni-

grabion, the factors that affected it, and on bhe working of the

various laws relating to emigration, especially the Passengerst

Acts "

The Passengerst .å.cts 'were concerned. i¡rith the comforts of

6P 
"A. c.

Colonization circrrlar No" 9
PP. 3L-1+L

C.0.381+/88

c.0.38¿u/q8.
y 3lst, !849.

7P.À.c.
Edition, Jd2nd
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the emigrants rrhile they were on board the ships. Fron tíme to

time either nev,r Passengersî Á,cts vfere passed or amendments to

the existing Acts were made, to take care of new needs" The

Passengerst ¡lct of 181+9 had fixed an improved scale of dietary

sËandards.This.A'ctappearedtobeworkingwellsineethere
.!úere no complaints from the British North 'å'meri'can eolonies'

The Passengersl Äct of 1850 had. been passed. Ëo relieve the

steam vessels from the necessity of caffying the same amor'mt

of provisions and. water, aS was required' in the case of sailing

vessels, and to substitute other articles of food for those
tt

prescri-bed by t,he Å,ct of 184,9"o Amend.ments made to the Passen-

gerst A.ct ín LÈ52 provided. for the limitation of the size of

berþhs, separation of single men from the oËher passengers,

enforcement of a seale of hospital accommod'ation, the issue of

cooked provisions instead. of uneooked., employment of passenger

sternrards and med.ieal men, and also measqres to control the

actj-vitíes of "orrrru"..9 
In 1855r further amend'ments were made

to the Passengersr .å.ct. the principat alterations consísted of:

(a)ared'uctionofthenr-¡'nberofpassengersrequiredto
¡rine-ã ãrrip within the operation of the .ê.ct;

(b) a reduction of the age of a statute adrrlt from
fourteen to twelve Years;

(e)anincreaseofthespaceallowed.topassengers;
(d) an improvement of the d'ietary scale;

(e) new measr:res to control emigrant *,,.,.',,.""u.10

8P.A.c. c"oo 3àt+/s6

9H.c. pap . Siøtrz1 xt 6i
Comm.r ï853-fF. 2U-25

1oI-. c. P"q.. ¡?otil xxff
Emig. Comur.t 6. PP. l9-2O

tfThirteenth Gen.ReP. Emig.

325. nsixteenth Gen. ReP.
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For the rest of the decad.e, the emi-gration com¡ni-ssioners

of Great Bri-tain and the various imnnigration authorities in

Canada had, reported that the Passengersi Act of 1855 had been

working satisfacorily. objections to j-t were raised ín some

quarters on the grounds that it r¡ras injurious to the interests

of the British shipowners. It was pointed out that the Passen-

gersf Act of 1855 ha¿ imposed on British ships bqrd'ens from

virhieh foreign ships were exempt, thereby throwing the conveyance

of emigrants into the hand.s of the foreign shipown'ers" The

alleged. consequences of bhis were the diversion of emigrants

from the British colonies to the Uniüed' States, and the impedi-

ment to em:igration as a result of the increased expense of the

passage.Theemi.grabioncorornissionerspointedoutthatthe

PassengersrActappliedtoanyforeignshipsthatcalledata
Britishportorataportofacolony'andthatifthecon-
veyance of emi-grants had been transferred from British to

foreignships,íthad.beenfrornsomeothercau'Sethanthe

operation of the Passengersl Act' They were of the opinion

thatenoigrationhadd.eereased.becauseofthed'ecreaseofthe

emigratingpopulation,andnotbecausethePassengerslÀet

had made passages more expensiv""ll In 1863, certain amend'-

mentsl4Ieremad.etothePassengersl'Act.Theexemptiongranted

to mail steamers was removed. The .å.et r'ras not to be applied to

vessels having less than three passengers to one hundred ions'

or less than fiftY in all"

rl6.c. pap. lzAVf xXIx. I nÎwentieth Gen' Rep" Emig'

Comm.'r IE6õ.-pîT z0-?5 o
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In spite of the good. intentions of the legislatorsr there

seemed to be frequent infringements of t'he Passengersl Àct.

In fact, much of the attention of the Emigration Commissioners

seemed to have been devoted. bo inquirj-es into such infringements'

In the latter part of 1857, a series of articles had been pub-

lished in a newspaper called. tfl.{ona Heraldn, whlch denounced the

maltreatment of passengers' These articles had been written

by a person u¡ho had been a surgeon on some of the ships that

plied between Great Britain and North America" Some of the

e:ctracts from his letters read as follows: lrlvly third voyage

to QuebeC" The treatment of passengers was mOst brutal e o o

I have seen them kicked, from mere wantonness r¡¡ithout the

slightest provocation e o ' I have seen their trunks and boxes

broken open and. plund.ered . o " d.esperately overcrotr4Íded, and

many having no bunks, sleeping on the floor, amongst the lug-

gage and where they could."l2 These accounts furgher went on

to describe the inadequacy and the bad state in which the

toilets were kept, the sexual assarrlts made by sailors and'

officers on women passengers and every other conceivable horror

on board these ships. Further, these accounts al-so referred to

the frustrating abtempts mad.e by the complainant to bring these

matters to the attention of offieials concerned 'r¡ith emigration

in Great Britain and canada. But these officials did not seem

to have taken any action" Finatly, when the attention of the

secretary of state for the colonies rnlas d.rawn to iL, he too acÈed

L2?.Á..c" c"o, 381*/gg
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ín a callous manner. It was proposed to the Secretary of State

for the Colonies that government officials should Ëravel on

some of the emigrant ships as ordinary passengers to observe

for themselves bhe kÍnd of ireatment meted out to passengers"

However, the Secretary felt that the ellegations made by the

said surgeon were not of such seriou.s nature as to warrant the

ernploynent of frgovernment spieslt. Further, he added that

It o . . besides the intrinsic evidence whieh his letters af-

ford of an exeitable imagination and of a taste for fj.ne vn^iting

and effect, Lhe answers of the Quebec officers in the only case

which ad.mitted of close inqrriryr appear to ¡ne to convict him of

misapprehension and of gross exaggeration."I3 That Íb was the

Secretary of StaEe for the Coloni-es who had not grasped' the

actual state of affairs on these ships seens evident from the

numerou.s complaints that were made in newspapers, bobkr in Great

Britain and in Canada. .å.n excerpt from llThe Globetl read as

follows: ttlt appears that for innocent gitr", these ships are

floating hells - brothels of the worst possible kind o " dis-

grages .. o the narne of British seamen o o. by Cruelty of Which

a Tr:rk wou-ld be ashamed o o . Passengers are often horrified by

the screams aceompanying rape ín the night, but dare not inter-

fere for fear of losing their lives o o .r'lb Numerous instances

of this kind. could be quoted.. In the rnajority of cases, the

emigrants did not bother to eomplain to officials even when they

had. been badly treated.. Fr.¡rther, t,hey could' not afford the time

1?*-rbid. 1tt*rbid 
"
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and. expenses, after landing, to bring suits in the courts of

law, against the perpetrators of the evils. Allegations were

also made against the immigration officials in Canada for

failing to take any action when complaints were made to them'

I t was also alleged that some of the immigration offieials in

canad.a had accepted bribes from masters of vessels" If these

allegations were true, the inquiries made by such officials

into the complaints made by the passengers cor¡ld not have been

conducted on an imPartial basis.

There 1nrere hardly any complaints regarding maltreatment of

passengers on ships bound. for Âustralia" The emigration eon-

mj-ssioners also repeatedly made the assertion that cond'itj-ons

on ships ehartered by them to despatch large bodies of emigrants

to Australia did not arouse any cause for complaints' It is,

however, difficulb to say whether there could have been any

d.iversion of Bribish emigrants to Australia on account of any

better treatment afford.ed to passengers en route to s"ustralÍa'

Iühile the British Governmenb had sor.rght to bríng the

settlement possÍbilities of the various BriËish colonies before

the attenbion of intend.ing enigrant,s, it had not actively eiËher

encoilraged or discouraged. the movement of emigrants to bhe united

states" However, the movement of British emigrants to the south

Ämerican countries was not officially favoured. In 1850, the

British minister in the Territory of Buenos .A'ires had written

to the Britiskr Foreign office to the effeet that there was a

great d.emand in Buenos A,ires for the kind of labour for which

the Irish were suited, such as cattlelceeping, sheepherdi-ng and
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agricultural work. The going wage rates vrere higher bhan in
Great Britain. In addíti-on, board and lodging wor:ld be pro-

vided, and the settlers were prepared to contribute towards the

cost of the voyagen Horalever, the Secretary of State for the

Colonies was of the opinion that it was not advisable to send

the Irish to Buenos Aires on the grounds that people of Spanish

or Portuguese descent living on the eontinent of ;lmeriea T¡Iere

not fit to be trusted wiÈh the happiness of any cLass of

British labourers. The unfortunate experience of some of the

German ernigrants to Brazil some years previously was cited in

support of thÍs .ri"*.15 Though the British Governmenb did not

offieially favour the movement of British emigrants to the

Sou-bh Ameriean countrles, it did not prevent these countries

from carrying on propaganda in Great Britain with a view to

atËraeting Íntending emigrants. For instance, the Society for
Promoting Enigration to New Granada had distributed pantphlets

containing information on the manner in which lands were

granted and the vari-ous obher inducements held out to immigrant

settlers in New Granada. These panphlets also contained dis-

paraging remarks about the prospects for immigrants in the

Ilnited States and the various British .olorri"".16 Ït is diffi-

cult to form any opinion as Èo whether the unfavourable atti-

tude of the British Government towards emigration to South

American countríes had any effect on the destinations chosen

by British emigrants.

16-. ..IþAc["15r..å..c. c"o. i,s5ls:,
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In bringing the settlement possibÍlities that existed in
the varj.ous colonies before the eyes of the British public, 1t
cannot be said that the British Governmenb in any way favoured.

one colony agai.nst the obher. Àfter all, the information on

setÈlement possibilities contained in the colonizabion circu-
lars was supplied by the immigration authorj-ties of bhe various

colonies. The emigration agents appointed by bhe Colonial Land.

and Emigration commissj-oners in the different parts of Great

Britain were willing to give information on any of the British
colonies to intending enigrantsn It might appear that the

emigration commissioners favoured the .å.ustralasian colonies

because they helped to recruit emigrants and ehartered. ships

to send them to .å.ustralasia. The emigration commissioners

performed these duties in accordance v'rj.õh the wishes of these

colonies" The fu¡rds expended by the emigration commissioners

on chartering ships and provisíoning the emigrants vrere supplied

by the colonies and not by the British treasury" The emigra-

tion conroissioners would have been just as willíng to perforn

the same services for the other colonies if thev had wanted. them

to, on the same eonditions.

To sum up, therefore, bhe British Government in the third
quarter of the nineËeenth century díd not pr¡rsue a vigorous

enigration poliey. The scope of the Colonial Land and Emigra-

tion Commission, through which affairs relating to emigrabion

were conducted, was limited. lttrile the British Government l-ooked

upon'emigration to the South American countries with disfavour,

it al-lowed perfect freedom for interested parties to carry on
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propaganda õo induce emigrants to these countrj-es. In factr âhV

counËry that looked to Great Britain as a likely souree of emi-

grants was free to carry on propaganda in Great Britain to in-
duce emigrancs to go to its shores. No favouritism whatsoever

r¡ras knowledgeably shown to any one of the British eolonies as

against another. Fi-nally, ernigration r{as considered as a

matter of interes't to ühe individuals concerned and not to the

State. The responsibility of the Government in emigrati-on

matters was not consi-dered to go beyond the provision of a

eertain amount of information on the various colonies and the

ensuri-ng of a minimum standard of safety and comforts to passen-

sers while thev were at seao



CHÂPTER VI

Canadian Immigration Policy and Propaganda

Before Confederation, the various goverrunents of the Bri-
tish Nort'h Åmerican colonies separately formulated whatever

inmigration polieies that suited their interests best. These

policies were put into effeet by irnmigration agents appointed

at various plaees. fn 1828, Ä.C" Buchanan was appoi-nted the

first emigrant agent. He took up his positi-on in Quebec as

Resident Superintend.ent and A.gent for Emigrants. In 1831,

another agent was appointed for Upper Canada.l By 1850, in
Canada, Lhere were immigration agents in Quebec, Montreal,

Kingsbon, Toronto, Hamilton, Port Hope and Cobor:rg; and in Ner¡r

Brunsi,rrick, in St. John, St. Ändrews, Chatham, Bathurst, Dalhousie

and Richibueto" In the other North American colonies¡ ro govern-

ment agents had been appointed up to that þLme,z These agents

T^rere charged with the duty of receiving the immigrants, giving

them all the necessary Ínformation and protecting them from

lfrunnersn and other undesirable elements. They made arrange-

ments to transport the imrnig¡¿nts to inland points, adminis-

tered relief measures to the needy and listened to complaints.

TheS' prosecuted shipmasters who had infringed the various skrip-

ping laws and also helped to bring ernployers and labourers

'l*ivlacdonald , op. cit . r pp "20-2I
2n\ñ
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together "

Though the desire to attract European immigrants was pre-

sent, the Canadian immigration authorities in the eighteen

fifties did not exert themsel-ves much to use the machinery of

propaganda as a means of pronoting immi-gration' However, it

coulcì not be said that they lacked any appreciation of the

value of propaganda, The ChÍef Emigration Àgenb for Canada,

in his report for 1853, said: rrlts þanaaatsl unbound.ed. and,
t_

ín comparison wiLh the United States, as yet hardly deveL oped

resourees, the salubrity of its climate, and the liberal

characber of its institutions, are advantages not to be over-

looked. by transatlantic advenËr-¡rers, and which, when properly

appreCiated, cannot but secure a preference over.all oËher

destina-r,ions,,r3 The cru:c of the Chief Ernigration .A.gentts

poinb of view was that, whatever the advantages possessed. by

Canad.a uIere, they had to be recognized and appreciated by the

immi.grants. .å.n effective machinery of propaganda in¡ould make

intending immigrants appreciative of the advantages offered

by Canada. Though the Chief Emigration Agent did not speci-

fieally advocate the use of propagandar nevertheless, it could

be iraplied. from the above statement attributed. to hirn, that he

was aware of the value of propaganda"

In t8¿r0, Dr. Thomas Rolph was sent to Great BriÈain with

a view to giving publieity to Canada' In his two years of work

3ïmp. Blue Bks. Âff ..,Ret. 9?n., op. cit., Î?Pap. ReI.
Emig. N.
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there, his efforts had produeed very rittre resur-ts.4 rn 1B5l+,

an offi-cial of the immigration department of canada visited
Great Britain and Europe, to promote emigration chiefly by

means of distributing literature on Canada.5 However¡ Do resi-
dent Canadian immigration agents r',rere appointed in the eighteen

fifties either in Europe or Greab Britain to take charge of
propaganda work. Propaganda was earried on largely by the

publication of pamphlets which $iere distributed in Great Bri-
tain and Europe through the British tonsuJ-s, Vi ce-Consuls,

shipping and railroad agents" By 1858, the principal pubtiea-

t,ions of the Bureau of A.gricul-ture consisted of:o
(a) rf0arrada and its Resourcest?, published in English,

French, German and I'úorwegian;

(b) îllnformation for Intending Eroigrantstt, by T.P. French,
published in English, Freneh and Gernran. This publi-
cation had particular refey'ences to the Free Grants
on the colonization roads in the OtLawa disl;riet;

(c) ttThe Female Emigrantts Guide and Hints on Canad.ian
I{ousekeepingtt, by }{rs. C.P, Traill;

(d) rtCanad.a: fts present cond.i-tions, prospects and
resources . o .tr, by lnlilliam Hutton;

(e) n0anada: Âbrief out1ine.. n îf

(f) Á. deseription of the colonization roads. This con-
tained informat,ion on Free Grants situated along the
colonizabion roads and the regulai;ions governing
their grants" There was also a table of routes,
show-Íng the proxÍ-mity of railway stations and leading
places;

4P"W. Gates, ll0fficial Encouragement to fmmigration by
the ProvÍnce of Canadan, Cana.dian Hístori-cal Review, XV, p" 25

la

'p.A..co R.G. lZ IIr 3, vol" I.
A"App. Jour. Leg. Âss. Vol. XV, irio. 5h, 1.857;

Vol, XVI
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(g) À large number of l.{aps showing the co}onization
roads and railroads

By the cl-ose of the eighteen fifties hoi.^¡ever, the Cana-

dian immigration authoríties had reeognized the need for a pro-

perly qualified and responsible imnÍgration agent in the United

Kingdom. This reeognition came in the wake of the work done by

immigration agents of other countries, particularly that of
the United States" In his L859 report, the Chief Emigration

å.gent for Canada lamented that rtl'flhile the United States have

numeroìrs agents both in the United. I{ingdom and on the contj-nent,

Canada remains unrepresented..rrT lilot only the United States,

but the several .å,ustralasian coloni.es and South .å,merican coun-

tries had stationed emigration agents j-n Great BrÍtain and

Europe, in order to diffuse knowledge of their respecbive

countries anong intending emigrants, but also to make widely

known the various incentives offered by these countri.es to imrni-

grants. Some of these agents from ùhe United States r¡ere active

in Quebec in 1852, distributing printed notiees which mentioned

the need for 101000 men on the ILlinois Cenbral Railroad., wtth

wages at one dollar per day and steady employment fsr three
.+years.o ft was to restrict the activities of such å.merican

agents in Canada that an Act was passed in the legislature of
Canada in 1858, whieh provided that only licensed persons could.

approach immigrants with the intention of selling steam boat or

7S""". p"p. f"o". C.u, Vol" XVIII, No" J,
of the C Í. p, It

A-"@p.1r4e Bks. {f{:--nef .-.can:-r 9p=-Ér
Emig. tg. ' -

1860. nReport,

îÎFap. Rel.
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railroad passages to any part of Canada or the United States.9

.A,s a resu1t of the work done by the foreign em'igration agents,

their countries ïüere becomíng better known among intending emi-

grants and Canada had to adopt sinilar measures at least in

self defense.

Dlring the decade of the fifties, unli-ke some other coul]-

tries that were trying to attract British immigrants, Canada

did not offer incentives in the form of free or assisted

passages, Once the immigrants landed in Canada, assistance to

the destitute was available in trnro forms. First, actual tem-

porary support in the form of lodgitrSSr noedical or hospital

attendance, food and clothing, ü¡ere given in cases of urgent

necessity. Secondly, assistance üIas provided in the form of

transportation by railway or steam boat to an inland point.

,l,ssistance of this kind was given on humanitarian grounds and

not with a view to induce the imr,ri-grants to stay in Canada'

Such a system of relief led bo a lot of abuse which later on

Ín the 1860ts led to its abolition. A. number of passengers

destined for the United States passed through Quebec in order

to avail themselves of free transportation, meant for indigent

inmigrants. In the 18501s, even though such abuse þras recog-

nized., it was not thought fit to abolish this system of relief,
due to humanitarian motival,iolls. Í{oreover, since on}y a paltry

sum of money was spenù on such relief, much financial loss was

not incurred.

9G.rur, op. cit" r pp . 28-g
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To some extent, corruption and malpractice prevalenË

among the officials of the departmenË of immigration seemed

to have worked against the retention of immigrants in tanada.

å. commission of inquiry appointed in November, 186I, to enquire

j-nto the alleged prevalence of corruption among officials of

the department of immigration reported that such officials had

received commissions and gratuities from forurardi-ng companies.

Hence, i-t was in the peeuniary interest of these officers to

send the immigrants as far avralr as possible, which meant

sending them away to the United States. .{ccording to the

Commissionrs report, in L85l+., Buchanan, bhe Chief Emigration

Agent, had distributed emigrants ecluitably between the Royal

Mail line and- the -å.merican line oí steamers, and that for these

services the companies had paid him íi500 each. In L85l+, the

German interpreter in the d.epartment had received between ç¿*OO

anA {}5oO from the Royal MaiI line. fn L856 and 1857 respec-

tively, he had received ten per cent and fifteen per cent com-

m1ssion from the Grand Trunk Railway and ihe Royal Þlail line of

steamers on the sale of tickets to the United States. There

was evj-dence that other officials too, had acted as passage

agents, brokers, fr.irnishers of merchandise, and had also bor-

rov¡ed money from the immigrants without any inbentions of

honouring their debbs.I0

The most serious flaw in the Canadian immigration policy

of the 1850ts seemed to have been the failure to institute a

tor,o.r, R.G, 17 Trr,3 vor. r
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liberal land policy. The Union ¡lct of l8l¡,1 had laid down that

no land should be granted to any person free, but a later sec-

tion of the Act permitted a grant of not more than fifty acres

to actual settlers on colonization roads in r,s"ilderness l.nds.1I

This was the period r,¡hen Ëhe settlement of the .å.meriean mid-

WesË was assuming big proportions and in the light of this de-

velopment, Canadian statesnen advocated first an expansion,

and later orr the liberalization of i,he principle of free grants

on colonization roads. Unfortunately, action on thj-S Score was

taken agonizingly slowly, and even v¡hen some action !üaS taken,

it r¡as elther inadequate or too late. In 1856, the Canadian

government laid out free granËs on three lines of colonization

roads, called respeetively the lrQttawa and Ûpeongolt , the

ftA,ddingtohtr, and the tlHasti-ngslt roads, These free grants were

to eonsist of one hundred acres each. They were granted to

settlers of eíghteen years of age and upwards on condition that

they took possession within a month, cultivated twelve aeres

within four years and buiLt a log cabin, twenty by eighteen

feetr oR the lot,12 The free grants seemed to have had the

desired effects. Commenting on the British immigrabion to

Canada in 1861, the Emigration Cornmissioners of Great Britain

noted that lfA large portion of the emigrants from the United

Kingdom r,rrere persons possessing means, who went orr, *iaf, tft.

11o.r, Harvey, The Colonization of tanada, (Toronto:
C1arke Irwin and Co., L936), P. I30

lZH.c. Paï¡. 122b9 sess.2] xvr. 33 trseventeenth Gen.
Rep. Emigtroffifl IÈ57. p. 7L
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i-ntention of occupying the free grant lots offered by the

government, and I[r' Buchanan estimates that about for¡r-fifths

have remained. in Canad¿.fiI3

In addition .l,o the free grants, government lands lìIere sold

either en bloc or in single lots of 100 aeres to actuål settlers'
lrlands en bloc are sold in quantities varying from þ0rO00 to

601000 acres at fifty cent,s per acre, cash, in Upper Canada;

and in Loruer canad.a, ât from eighteen cents and upwardsr accor-

d.ing to situation; on cond.ition that the purchaser cause the

block to be surveyed j-nto lots of from tOO to 200 acres eaeh,

on a plan and in a manner to be approved by the Government"

e ê . tands are surveyed. by the Government into lots varying

from 100 to 200 acres, and these are sold to actual settlers

at sevenüy cents an acre, cashr or one dollar in Upper Canada;

and troenty cents and upward,s, in Lower Ganada according to

situation; one-fifth being paid d.own and the balances by annual

instalments w"ith interest o o . "1& The prices of crown lands

did not remai-n stationary. They were fixed from time to time

by the Governor-in-Council.15

In spite of the fact that the prices charged for the crown

lands were not considered exorbitant by many responsible peoplet

the expected rush of settlemenb did not Ëake place. In L862,

Thomas Dr.å,rcy McGee, the meraber for Montreal ftiest succinctly

13H,c. Pap. [¡oro.] x.rf1. 1' rrrwenty-seeond Gen. Rep.
Emig. Comm--T6ã "p. 33

Ll+-
ÅmLsrataon to Canada (Quebec:

,rr**p. 3L
John Lovell), f86f
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sì.mmed up the problem in a speech on emigration and coloniza-

tion thus: It o . . confining or:rselves to the public land

actually in the market in this Provincer w€ find that we com-

mence the year with over 7,6aOr000 acres of Crown lands' . e

over 5OO1000 acres of Clergy lands, not to mention the sehool

lands, the Indían land.s, and the ord.nance land-s o o . This

domain might be díminished at the rate of a million acres a

year, - by l0r0O0 or 2Or000 one hundred acre farms, and the de-

crease would not be felt, - the want woul-d be supplied by Èhe

new surveys c o . Á. percentage of thi-s immense dornain is very

liberally gÍ-ven ahray j_n ltfree grantsrl o o " The average price

at which the Land.s of the Crown, disposed of by sale¡ âre sold',

CannOt be ConSidered exOrbitant , e u the o o . COSt of Our

public lands cannot be any greab obstacle to the more general

settlement of our waste territory. Are there, then, defecËs

in the maehinery by vuhich the lands are t,o be settled? are bhe

formalities expensive? are the surveys inaccessible? are there

hostile combi-nations?"16 DrArcy McGee was of the opinion that

the activities of the BritÍsh American Land Company and the

Canada Company were not cond.ucj.ve to a quick settlement of bhe

waste lands of Canad ^,L7 
L{ore witl be said about the activities

of these land companies in the next Chapter' It may be noted'

here that these companíes were not bhe only culprits for the

slov¡ rate at which the r¡¡aste lands were settled. What was more

16-.--Thomas DtÀrey ivicGee, Emieration and =Cglolizatig*-+Canadgj__é_SÞeechi (Quebec: Hunter, Rose and Lemj-eu>cr L6O¿)

PP' l|. -l-5
tTto1u..r pp, l.5-l.6
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important was that r¡¡hatever advantages canada had to offer,
had to be made known to potential emi-grants Ín other countríes

by means of propaganda" A,nd r"¡hen they hrere made knov,ln, they

had to compare favourably with advantages offered by other

countries" On these two counts, Canada seemed to have fared

rather poorly in the eighteen fifties.
The need felt by Canada to r¡nd.ertake more active propa-

ganda work abroad. resulbed in the appointment of three select

committees in 1859 and 1S60 to examine the question of irnmi-

gration. In accordance with the recommendations of Ehese

select committees, å.,8. Hawke, the Upper Canad.a i.mmigration

agent was sent to England in the latter part of 1859, to epen

an emigration office at Liverpool.LB In the follovring year,

foi-r more emigration agents $rere sent to Europe and. Greab

Britain; one to Germany, another to l'üestern Europe and the

other tvio to Ïre1and" They were given specific instructions

to encourage only the enlgration of agricultural classes and

domesl;i.c servants. Skilled and unskilled labourers were not

to be encouraged to emigrate¡ âs railway construct'ion and pub-

lic works lrrere in a depressed state. The emigration agent sent

to Germany, reporting back, said that for over a century the

German emigrants had only heard of New York, and also referred.

to the active work of the States of l¡lichigâilr i'fisconsin and

others that had establÍshed various sub-agencies. He was cerbain

that his efforts had been instrumental in diverting many German

18n"r""r oÞ. cito r pp. 2g-3o
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emigranEs to Canad,a, Donald.son, who was sent to Londond.erry,
rrerand, seemed very enËhusiastic about his assigrrroent. He

reported that valuable aid was gi-ven him by the Grand rrunk
Railway company in London, the British -å,meriean Land company

of sherbrooke, and several other land companies interested in
canada" tle asserted. Èhat he had influeneed the tenants from
Lord Palmersbonls estates to emigrate to canad.a. charlton,
who was sent to the North and 'ilest of rrerand, arso reported.
on his modus operandi v¡hich consisted of ad.vertising in news-
papers, dÍsplay of posters at rair-way stations, and getbing
pledges fron clergymen that bhey would exercise their influence
to aid emigration to canada ínstead. of to the united states"
Ile showed good insight into various obstacles that affected
emigration to canada. First, he pointed. out that persons who

left freland with the intention of going to Canada via New york

night change their minds und.er the advice of bhose whom they
met in New Tork. secondry, bhe .å.llan steamship Line had adver-
tised t'o carry passengers Ëo New york and philadelphia even

cheaper than to Ï{ontreal, which was a mueh shorËer disËance"
Thirdly, r\ustralia and l{ew Zealand were making strenuous efforts
to divert towards their own shores bhe current of emigration
that formerly ran towards the United States" He was Èherefore,
of the opinion that Canada should neither spare any exerbion nor
be deterred by any reasonable item of expense from making the
most of the opportunities available to her to secure a d.iverslon
of imnigrants towards Carrad.a.19

lgSess. Pap, Prov. Can. Vol. ffï, irlo"3 , :.;g63, rrgep"I{in, Agr, 59. 
- ¿
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Alexand.er }4claehlan of Scotland. tlas appointed in 1862

to report on conditions existing in Scotland pertaining to

emi-gration. He was to report on such matters aS the growth,

d.ensity and occupabional strueture of the Scottish population,

rent, wages, inci-dence of pauperism, areas that exhibited fair

amounts of emigration, the directions in which such emi-gra-

tion took p1ace, the knowledge v¡hicir prospective emigrants had

of Canad.a, contents of emigrant letters and facilities afforded

to emígrants on both sailing and steam vessels" that the

Governmenü of Cailada tltras aware of the ennigration that was

taking plaee from Scotland to Australia, and that it rnras an-

xious io do something to divert part of that emigrant stream

to Canada, is evident from further instructions gi-ven to

MClachlan, He tras instructed to r?incluire and report o o ' ho$¡

far emigration to the Australian Colonies has become an esta-

blished fact, in each District . . . from what date it became

so: what proportion Èhis bears to the American and whether it

is likety to go on j-ncreasing hereafter or the reverse,"2O There

qras also an agent of the Grown Lands Department of Canada d.is-

trÍbuting literature in Ireland. Rev. Henry Hope of Toronto

was engaged partly voluntarily and partly on behalf of the

Canadian government, in promoting emlgration from England'.21

Though Ëhe Canadian emigration agents in Europe had felt

much saËisfaction regarding their work, the iviinister of ;lgri-

culture in Canada had other views. rt¿.Ithough every exertion

2Oo ,1 nl.¿'1,aVo R.G. L7 Irr -
R.G. 17 IIr

VoI. Io, p. 46

VoI. I.
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seems to have been made by fthe foreign emigrant agentsr, Ëhe

result of their labours, so far as affects last seasonls im-

migration, has been comparatively trÍfling in numbers, but at

a cost entirely d.isproportionate thereto."22 In 1862, in ac-

corda-nce with bhe recommendation made by a legislative commitËee

appointed to consider the question of immigration and coloniza-

tion, the emi-gration agent,s in Great Britain and Er¡rope vrere

recalled" This committee had based its recommendation on the

grounds that some of the foreign emigraLion agents had not been

wisely chosen for the job entrusted them, and also bhat the

Ðepartment of Inamigration needed reorgani-zation. The recall of

the emigration agents from Europe and Great Britain was much

regretted. by Buehanan, who seemed to have had a better insight

into problems coneerning imnigration. The European agencies

had performed a valuable service dr:ring their short existence.

Besj.des taking steps to make Canada better known, they had also

clearly grasped the difficr:-lties that lay in the way of emigra-

tion to Canada. The iviinister of Ågriculture could have taken

a more positive step by removing some of the impedinents in the

way of immigration to Canada, rather than disrniss these emigra-

tion agents for having produced triflÍng results" It I'ras

pointed. out by the Canadian emigration agents that one of the

obstacles thaË operated against emigration to Canada and in

favour of the various British coLonies, was the peeuniary and'

other inducements given by the latter to attract immigrants to

22S""". p"p" P"o". C Vol" XXI, No'3 , L863, ttRep.
I{in. Agr.f
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their shores, Such aid was in the shape of free passages or

bountiesr or of providing the i-mmigrants on their arrival with

grants of land, either free or on almost equally ad.vantageous

terms. The Government of Canada felt thab the adoption of such

a system of inducements woul-d prove a serious burden on its

financial resources and therefore decíded against it.

Com'paratively speaking, Canada had not spent much money

in making herself better known among intending imnigrants"

Charlton had reporÈed in 1862 that the 11 . . . Australian

colonies o . . spent large SunS in advertising their respec-

tÍve countries and in providing free or assisted. passages to

emigrants, the single eolony of Victoria having lately voted

half a million of doll-ars for ne>É yearrs operabions" Ï{e in

Canad.a could offer no such tenpting inducements ô ' ' ß23

Charlton had suggested that even if Canad.a could not compete

with the ^å.u-stralian eolonies in giving free passages, the

Government could make better use sf the steamers which it sub-

sidized, by requiring the steamshj-p companies to carrl¡ 100 to

150 adults in each vessel at a reduced raËe of Ê3 sterling.

This suggestion v¡as not acted. upon" Fr¡rther, h; also pointed.

out that though a free grant of 100 acres of land might look

tempting to an irnmigrant at first sight, it might not be so

on second thoughts, if the immigrant had to undertake the iob

of clearing the land, since he mighË not be familiar with such

work. He therefore proposed that rrihe free grant lot should

'3roru., rpp. No. B, p. t+z
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be prepared for the occupati-on of the newcomer by having five

acres cleared and a log house built on it whieh would not cost

over iZO a lot, and i¡¡hich sum should be allowed to remain for

some years as a mortgage on the I00 acre lot, To make these

lots fr:rther avallable for the occupants, every second lot
should be kept reserved for one year, leavi-ng the alternaËe

lots and the lots not taken up by emigrant within the year,

open to indiscriminate occupati on.'024 This suggesbion was not

acted upon either.

å, coneeption of the type of propaganda which the Canadian

emigration agents abroad were expected to undertake cou-ld be

had from an examination of a letter written by Rev. Henry Hope

in the llCanadian Nev¡stt of 0ctobet ?bt'kt, 1860. rt0anada o o o

employs no paid agents to puff, and tout and liÁ to i-nd.uce

imntgration. She lays temperately and truthft¿Lly before t'he

intend.ing settl,er, upon the authoriËy of official returns, the

vast advantages of the healthy climat'e and fertile soil of

Canada, its proximity to British markets o ô . the presence of

British troops . . . the blessings of a British constibution,

a British feeling, a British Èone of moraliÈy, a British soeial

atmosphere, facilities for education not to be exceed.ed' any-

where o o " To bribe people to settle Ín Canada by a direet or

indirect money payment o o . would involve a responsibility

v¡hich no honest government would venture to incur.u25 It is

24mia., p. 59

z5P,fl.c. R.G. u rrr , Irlo. l, vol. r
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howeverr' doubtful that these non-economic ind.ucements offered
by canada coul-d have been favor¡red aore by the British emi-

grants than the assisted passages and cheap or free land

offered by the United Stabes and the various British colonies.
fn the early sircüies, bhe Canadian imrni.gration authori-ties had

nob realised that the maehinery of propagand.a had üo be rej_n-

forced urith a system of inducements" lvhat was hrorse, they had

even failed to grasp the value of propagand.ar âs shoum by the

abolition of the European enrigration agencies ín L862. This,

and the failure to act on the suggesti-ons mad.e by some of the

agents, had the effect of somet¡hat weakening Canadats ehances

of abtracting immigrants to her shores,

rn 1863, Buchanan went on a fact-finding mission to Great

Britain, and. in his report for the same year emphasized the

neeessity of establishing a permanent emigration agency there,

He was of the opinion that such an ageney could serve more

particularry the interests of those who possessed capital and

who i'¡ere in the habit of seeking e¡ctensive informati-on for
months before coming to a decision on their future course of
action' such peopre were desirable immigrants in canada, fn
hís 186¿r report too, Buchanan lamented. the fact of Canada being

totally unrepresented in Great Britain and Europe. Further, he

had also repeatedly pointed. out in his various annual reports

the case of the Norwegians who had almost all passed through

canada bo the western uniËed staiesr âs a clear exanple, where

the l-ack of inducernents worked against Canada being chosen as

a country of sebtlement by emigrants.
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In 1865, the Ïmmigration Department published. a newspaper

caIled. rtThe Canadian Emigration Gazetbeîl v¡hich was to take

the place of the annually revised pamphlets. In L866, an im-

portant step was taken r¡hen an emigration agency vras established

in Liverpool, However, officiat opinion regarding the effective-

ness of the Liverpool ageney rnras divided. The Chief Emigration

.rl.gent, in his 1867 report, termed the work of the Liverpool

agent satisfactory. Itsince the establishmen-t, of the Liverpool

agency ô , . €VêrJr effort appears Ëo have been made to gai-n for

the resources of this eountry a wider publicity amongst the

labouring populabíon of the United Kingdom than they have ob-
26

tained before.tt" The iviinister of Ågricultr-rre concurred in this

opinion; but the Deputy l"linister of Ägriculture had a different

opinion" ;\ppearing before a Standing Committee on }nrnigration

and Coloni-zation in 1867, he deelared that ftthe agency in Eng-

Iand had been attend.ed with some results; but I am sorry to

Sâïr in general, not of the most satisfaciory character. ^4.1-

though it j-s impossible to d.etermine what portíon of the immi-

grants belonging to the desirable elass who have settled in

Canad.a since the appoj-ntment of I'fr, Dixon is due to his efforts,

I have reason to believe that his exertions musb have deter-

mined some of them to have come to our shores' But the action

of oi¡r agent has caused to emigrate to canada many of a class

of persons whose advent in the country has proved a great hard-

ship for those poor people and a great embarrassment for our own

26'"Sess. PaP. Dom. Can.
Min. Àgr.

L867-8, Vol. f ., No.3. lrReP'
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ci.tizens . . . "27 Such an opinion, expressed in responsible

official irnmigration circles in Canada, makes it clear that

even at the time of Confederation, the usef-uJ work that could

be done by emigration agents abroad was not fu1ly appreciated"

The report of bhe Liverpoor agent for the )rêar 1866 rn¡ould sug-

gest that r^¡ithin the powers allowed him, he had performed his

work conscientiously' He had distributed vast amounts of

literatr-¡re on Canad.a through the agents of the Montreal Ccean

Steamship Coropany and various other lines, throughout the

United Kingdom. These agents numbered seven hundred fourteen

in all, He had also sent li-terature on Canada to one hundred

sixty-for:r Meehanicst Institutes and Reading Clubs, a large

number of the elergy, noblemen, members of the middle class,

all those who eorresponded v¡ith him and others who had in some

way or ðbher shown some interest in Canada. New editions of

the Gazebte were sent to the edítors of l r2l+O newspapers"

These editors in turn had reprinted ex-r,racts from the GazeËte

in their newspapers and published favoi;rable artiel-es on

2à
Canadau¿Õ If the Liverpool agentis work had not produced the

intended effects, bhe fault lay r,tith those who formulated

policy for their faÍhire to recognize that Canada had to at

Ieast roatch the efforbs being made by other counbries to atfract,

immigrants. As the Liverpool agent himself pointed out, the

27.loro"af". Ho"s" of C a V9t. I, 1867-68.
Second ne ee on Immigration and
Colonization. ÂPP. No.S, P. I

28S"r". P*p. Do*. 0a*. 1867-8, Vol. I.1 No.3r .9Eoi!-lr
App.No.ffi
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efforts made by the agents for the various A.ustralian colonies

were far superior to his efforbs. This was not surprising

since bhe propaganda carried on by the agenLs of the -åustra-

lian colonies was tied to a system of inceniives. ,

Even before the United States had passed the Free Home-

stead. Act in L862, the importance of such an incentive had'

been recognized in Canada. In factr âs has been noted aI-

ready, various forms of free grants of land had been in exis-

tence in canad.a for a long time, once the united states passed

the Free Homestead Act, the Canadian system of free grant lands

seemed. unattraetive to prospect,j-ve ímmigrants. This sj-tu-ation

drew the following conments from Buchanan in his report on 
\

imrnigration for the year 1866.: r? . e ô the reason why su-ch a

pred.omi-nant preference exists for the United. States j-nstead of

canad.a . c . exists in the facility viith l,\¡hich settlers in the

Union acquire land.s and the protection which j-s offered by a

homestead law to the oceuPier"

f am induced to believe that the question of free grants

to settlers in Canada, connected with a homestead law, must

soon be entertained o c o

It is true that free grants have been provided for setb-

lers o o . but ø ø " by the sons of farmers and others seizing

and squattíng on such lands as soon as surveyed or opened up

by a col-onizati.on road, the emigrant is virtually exeluded

from all share in the benefits intended. to be conferred on hin

by the Province.

oâ'TheagentinEngland.rrrites,üân¡roftheapplicants
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for information ask if they can obtain free grants in Canada

the same as in ¡\ustralia, and a large nirmber, I believe, would

go to Ganad.a if a eomprehensive system was adopted. . . ."29

The task of formulating a free grants system similar to the one

instituted in the United. States in L862 r^ras postponed until

after Confederation.

lufe could now pass on to an examination of the policy and

propaganda measures adopted by the British North .A'merican

Colonies, other than Canad.a, during the period 1850'67"

Åvailable evidence suggests that lüew Brunswick had been quite

asrare in the early eighteen fiftj-es about the value of propa-

gand.a and incentives as means of attracting immigranËs.

1,,1.H. Perley, the emigration officer of Ner^¡ Brunsvrick, was one

of those persons who, like Buchanan of Canada, had a clear

grasp of all the problems associated rn¡ith immigration. Ïn a

letter to the Provincial Secretary in L853, Perley suggesbed

that Lhe most urgent need for New Brunswíek was an increased.

flov,r of inimigt*rrtu.3O "A'ecording to the census of 1851, New

Brunsr.¡ick had a population of L93,800 and a quantity of cleared

land amounting to 6h.3 SJIç acres" Ûver ninety-eighb per cenb

of the whole area of the Province, amounting to more than

seventeen millions of acres remained uneleared" Besides the

agricultural- classes, Perley said that 'l"he Provi-nce needed

?o"'rbid 
"

3Oil.ru. ,o*"u o, .å."u"*bru, *"r" u"*"*r.u. Lg53 .
Letter fr ation
Officer to the Hon. John R. Partelow, Provincj.al Secrebary,
Ist Feb" L853r pp" clxxiii - clxxiv
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various types of skilled and unskilled labourersr especially

r¡hen railway constru.ction was undertaken.3l With a view to

attracting inmigrants, he proposed increased facilities for

obtaining good lands at cheap t^t"r.32 Earlier, in October

L852, Perley had proposed to Lhe Attorney General that w:ith

a vievf to attracting immigrants from Great Britain, Lhe

follov¡ing measures should be adopted:33

(a) ¡\ tract to be called rrThe Handbook of New Brunswickrt
shoul-d be prepared and distributed throughout the
United Kingdom and that a larger work on the Pro-
vince !.,:ith a map shor¡Ld be published and sold at' the cheapest possible price at all the booksellers;

(¡) that an agent should be employed in London for
purposes of ProPaganda;

(c) that amangemenËs should be made Ìü:ith the Poor Lal.¡
commissj-oners for the emigration of boys and girls
bebween the ages of twelve and sixteen; and

(d) that, if emigrants cou-Ld not be obtained from the
United Kingdom, steps should be taken bo procure
German and Norwegian immigrants"

Perleyr s recommendati-ons do not appear to have been acted

upon immediately. In his 1854 report on immigration, he men-

tioned, that he had printed copies of 1IA. Handbook of Informabion

for Emigrants to l'lew Brunswickrf , at his o1'm. experru".34 The

only act,ion taken by the Frovincial Legislature to induce im-

migration was the reduction of the emigrant fare to a uniform

rate of 2 so 6 d. ín L852,35

31rb¡g., p. ct><xiii 3"r*. , p. clxxiv
3el** Blll-e Bks. jlff . Rel. Can., op. cito,

Emig. N"A '

35H,c. Pap. llouzl xL 65 rrhirteenth Gen.
coromol? ;ffi-U7"

"Ib:Lc!.,p.xlxxix
ttPap. ReI,

Rep, Emig.
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rn 1857, regulations were made by the Governor-in-councir

for faeilibating the acquisiti.on of land in ltlev,¡ Brunswick and.

for affording throughout the provi-nce information as to the

demand for laborir and the lands open for sale under the new

system, Perley was directed to establish agencies i.n Great

Britain for diffusing information pertaining to New Brunswiek

among prospective immigrants. By the new land regulations,

tracts of land, not exceeding 101000 aeres each, v.trere to be

set apart for purposes of settlement in different parts of the

province. These tracts r^rerê to be divided i-nto lots of one

hundred acres and put up to au-ction at an upset price of 2 se

6 d.. per acre. The purchase rûoney was to be paid at once and

the land was sold on specified settlement d.uti .r.36 fn 18J8,

a change v¡as made in bhe regulations for the disposal of the

Crown lands" Two plans were adopted for the sale of Crown

lands. The fj-rst plan v¡as to sell lands by auction at an up-

set price of 3 so an acre. The money was to be paid by four

equal annual installments and carrÍed j-nterest. The second plan

consisted of sale by private contract on condition of settlement"

The value of land was fixed at, 3 so an acre and payments were

to be rnade i-n four equal annual install-ments, in either money

or labour, ai the opti-on of the purchaser" Money payments

were to be expended on roads through the land,37

In 1858, Robert, Shives, the emígratÍon agent at St. John,

mourned the fact that New Brunsr,'¡ick had been almost forgotten

36?.A"c. c.o. 3s6/stt, pp.
?'7
¿a-. .1y-LQ rDl-o.
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He regretted that little or no in_
ducemenËs had been held out, or efforts made to draw attenËion
to the capabilities of Ner¡ Brunswick as a field for immigra-

tion. rn his opinion, the free passage system adopted. by the

'lustralian colonies together with the discovery of gold, had

Ëurned the tide of emigration towards those colonies. He

suggested that New Brunsr,rrick shourd step up her propagand.a

efforts in Great Britaln and that she shoul_d. adopt a liberal
policy of inducements in order to attract irunigrants. He re-
conmended the free grants of rand. His own efforts at pro-
moting immigration in 1858 had consisted of inserting adver-
tising in the leading journars of Great Britain and rreland.;
opening a registry of farms for sale in various loeal_ities
v¡ith detailed descriptions of the same, and a registry of
persons in search of employment and carryi_ng on an extensive

eorrespond.ence w"ilrh intending emigrants in GreaË Britain.3E
mL^ 'r .lr^ ------- - Iiir'e La>V anrruai r'epori; oi' 'ühe ilmigraõi-on Clfficer of Nev¡ Bruns-

wick contained the information that a large quantity of 1and

had been applied for and taken up under the land. regurations

of the previous yearo a. cireuLar !oo, had been prepared which

contained advice and. information to intending emigrant u.39 rn
18ó0, with a view to ind.ucing the emigration of the agricultural
classes from Greaü Britain, several thousand copies of the
essays on New Brunswick printed by order of the Government, were

38{o"{". Ho"*" of Às L85g. *Report
tion Com ccci.*-cccx

39.1o*n. uouuu of¡råso N.B. 1860o tr¡lnnual
Ernigratio $6-37

from Emigra-

Beport of the
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d.istributed in the principal distrícts of GreaÈ Britain.40 In
186f, a number of persons of means from Great Britain seemed.

to have immigrated to Nev¡ Brunswick. fn the same year, Brovrn,

the reËired Surveyor General of New Brunswick, had been sent

to Great Britain to engage in propaganda work among prospec-

tive emigrant".&1

Brown had taken along with him to Great Britain a trunk

load of prize essays, Professor Johnstonts reporbs on New

Brunsw'ick, Perleyts Handbooks, a nunber of maps and letters
of introduction to clergymen, shipovnrers, nterchanÈs and. other

respectable persoTrs. He lectured in several parts of lreland;

vísited markeb towns and agricultr.ral distriets; posted large

bills and disÈributed small ones. .å. nr:.nber of newspapers had

reporÈed the proceedings of his meetings" He had also per-

ceived that Nev¡ Brunsr¡¡ick stood at a disadvantage as long as

the agents of other British colonies employed superÍ-or tech-

niques of propagancia" TîVery many persons expressed 'i:o rne

their desire to go to our province, but were unable for want

of means; anci it is my opinion, that j-f New Brunswj-ck were

put on the same footing as the colonies who pay the passage

money, vre could, by the appointrnent of local agents to make

a proper selection, obtain just as many of the vrorki-ng people

as we rrrant .n42 The agents of the linehor Line of steamers too

40Jolorl. House of ¡i.ss" N.B, 1861.
1860.11 A

&lJo.rorr. House of Ass. N.B. L862.
1861.u Å

þ2Jorr"n. Hot¡.se of Ässo N.B. 1863.
ilIission t nd for
graiion to New Brunswick,tf ¡\pp. IIo, 11,

TtAnn. Rep. Emig. Off.

rlAnn. Rep. Iimig. Off.

rlReport of I,Tr. Brotr¡nts
the Promotion of Emi-,
P"/+
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had suggested that a scherne of assisted emigration would prove

beneficial to the colony. But the Emigration Officer of New

Bn¡nsw"ick feared that, owing to the proximity of the United

States, many would take advanbage of the assisted passages

only for the purpose of going over to the United SËates.b3

Therefore, no action was taken on bhis score.

By 1862, fifteen tracts of land lying in convenient dis-

tricts in those counties well suited for cu-ltivation had been

surveyed and were open to applicants who desíred to secure lots

und.er the conditions of i:he Labour -å.ct. By this statute,
ltBritish subjects o o " desirous of becoming settlers nay ob-

tain I00 acres of land for 2 so sterling per acre, lvithout corû-

petition at auctj-on and have the option of paying for the sarne

either in money or labour on the road. Five years is allowed

to complete the payrnent but no crown grant is issued untiL the

party has resided one year on the land and has cleared and cul-

tivated. at least five acres."&4" The Labour ¡¡,cù seemeci co have

had desired effects" In 186ó, the Ercigration Officer of New

Brunswiek reported that a large quantity of land had passed

from the Government to the possession of persons who had appJ-ied

for it under the conditÍons of the Labor-r i+et"45 However, a

nrsnber of proposals made by the Emigration Officer for Ëhe

liberalisation of the land poliey had not been acted upon" In

&3Jolott. House of Asso N.Bo
tion Agen

44H.c. Pap. lztggi xv. zb7
Emig. Comñ---G6F 'pp. -36-37

L865 ItReport of the Emigra-
No. L3, p.3

ttTr^lentl-third Geno Rep.

t.E42Jou"rr. House of .A'ssn N.B. 1.867 ItAnn. H'ep. Emig. Off.
1866.n A
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1860, he had. advocaLed in vain the issue of land scrip, guaran-

teeing to the holder fifty acres of the crolrrn lands in v'¡hatever

section of the province he might choose and reserving another

fifty acres adjoining ii, for a limited period.L6 .å,nother un-

heed.ed. proposal was the one made in 1862. This proposal urged

that lots of crown lands of 100 acres each be surveyed and

laid off in different sections of the province. .å. small

cleari-ng of one acre was to be made in each lot and a cheap

log house built for the prospective settler who was to be gíven

sufficient time to pay off the expenses incurred by the Govern-

*ent.&7

\lot only was British immigration to Nova ScotÍa during

our period very small, but she had also shown very little in-
Ëerest ín engaging hersel-f in propaganda work with a view to

attracting immigrants. In 1850, land in Nova Scotia was sold

at a fixed price of I so 9 d. sterling per acre. The smallest

ioi con'Uained i00 acres, ^åny ioi; smaiier ihan ihat was soiri

for the same amount as a 100-acre lot. Compared to the other

British North ¡Lmerican colonies, land prices were the lowest

in Nova Scotia. In 1850, Iand prices per acre in the other

eolonies were as foliows: Upper Canada - 6 s. 7 d. sterling;
Lower Canada - varied from 3 so 3È d. sterling to about 4 s"

11 do sterling; New Brunsv¡ick - 2 s. 6 d. sterling and Prince

&6Jo*r.. House of Ass. N.B. 1861.
1860.il À

47 ¡our;r. I{o¡¿se of AsS-:-N..Ð, . !863 .
LÈ62.1î Am

îrAnn. Rep" Enrig. Off"

lrÀnn. Rep. Emig" 0ff.
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Edward- fsland - f1.48 However, even the low land prices in
Nova Scotia had not induced more than a few British immisrants

to go there. Perha-ps intending emigrants vÍere not aware of
the low land prices that prevailed in Nova Scotia. If she had

set up an effective propaganda machinery in Greal; BriËain, this
shortcoming could have been rectified" + Legislatj-ve .å.ct

passed in 18'51 required the Commissi-oner of Crolr¡n Lands to

make surveys of land within ten rniles of railwâysr to prepare

plans of sueh lands, to sell lots, to transmit the plans to

the emigration agents in the United Kingdom and to advertise

such larrds.L9 In 1856, the tax on immigranüs was v+i-bhdrawn"50

ïn the sane year, the Assembly resolved to buy 21000 copies

of P.S. Hamilbonts work on ltNova Scotia, a Field of Emigration.tr5l

These copies hrere to be disbributed in Great Britain. The state

of affairs that existed in 1863 regarding Nova Scotiats efforts
to attract British immigrants is ably summed up by her ímmigra-

tion agent in the fol-lor¡ring words: rrlnformation can be readily

obtained i.n Great Britain of every British colony except Nova

Scotia, by r,'ìeans of eheap and concise parûphlets and small pub-

lications. Many of the colonies have, besides, resideni agents

j.n England, and aII have some person conneeted with them who

gives more or less attention to their j-nterests in bhe matter of

emigration. Unless means are taken to bring forward the

48P.A.c. c.o.3\Lr/ss
&9H.c. Pap, [t4Vd xvrrr. 16r. nrwerfth Gen. Rep. Emig.

Comm. L852.t pp, 5L-52
5oP.Ä.c. c.o. 386/8i, p" t+83

5ho* . p,i5g
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advantages v¡hich Nova Scotia possessesr she can only expeet an

inferior class of imrnigrants - persons induced to emigrate by

destituti-on, who will almost go to any country bo which their

passage is paid.n52 The immigration agent suggested. tha¡ an

agent from Nova Scotia be sent annually to the British Isles

in ord.er to engage in propaganda activities. Further, he made

the same suggestion made in the previous year by the Emigra-

tion Commissioner of New Brunswick, namely, to make a small

clearing of an acre on each of the lots laid out for immigrants

and to have houses of cheap construetion erected thereon, in

ord.er bhat Lhe immigrant might have a shelter for himself and

his famÍly on arriving in the p"orrirr.""53 The latter suggestion

u¡as not acted upon. In 1865, the Government had appointed

enigration agents in London, Liverpool and Glasgow" Advertise-

ments for miners and labourers, stating rates of wages and pros-

pects in Nova Scotia, had been inserted j-n several of the news-

1..papers cl-rclllaül_ng Ln Ene ml-nlng a.J-strl'J-st,s or ùuoularrL¿ aIr(r. l]r¡å-
trt

landn/+ In 186&, a llHandbook for Ernigrant,slr had been published"

by authority of the Governæeni. This Hand.book seemed. to have

attracted notÍceable attention in Great Britain, since a ntlmber

of persons of means had entered into correspondence v¡ith the

i.mmigration agent of Nova Scotia, professing intentions of emi-

grating there.55 The niggard.ly suro of money spent by the

5?Joro. House of Ass. N.S. 186/+. ^å.ppendix No"l+, P"5

53rbid,

nRep. Imm. Agt. L865.

ÉRep" Imm. Agt, 186¿þ"

Ã,.24Jou". House of Ass. N.S. 1866.
Åpp, No,

FF))Jour " House of Å.ss. N. S " 1865.
App. No,

fi
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Government of }Iova Scotia for immigration pr.rrposes drew the

folrowing caustic remark from her inmigration agent in Lå65¡

lfrt w'Í11 be absolutery necessary that the Government shor:l-d

be more liberal i.n expenditure in the irnmigration department,

and grant such sums as may be found necessary in promoting

emigratíon from Europe.u56 The Government of Nova Scotia had.

agreed to pay the eraigration agents appointed in Great Britain
a bounty of $f0 per head on every able bodied immigrant sent

out by them. The Imnrigration .å.gent of Nova Scotia considered

300 to be about the right number of iramigrants who could be

absorbed i-n any normal year. But as a result of the cessation

of the Reciprocity Treaty and the consequenb depression in the

coal industry, about half the number of rniners vrho came in
L866 could not finC any empl-oyment. Therefore in May 1866,

bounties on miners were stopped and in July of Ëhe saae year,

bountj.es on all classes of irnmigrants .ur="d.57

In'1866, Duncan tarnpbell, who had interested himself in
iminigration matters concerning Nova ScoËia, had stressed in a

report to the Provi.ncial Secretary, the need for the colony to

make vigorous attempts at propaganda if she desired i.rnmigrants

from Great Britain. He also recommended i;hat, where erown land

grants were concerned, the law in Upper Canada shoirld. be followed;

that is, land patents were to be issued on the condition of per-

sons taking possession within six months of the time of sale,

remaj-ning at least two years and having a specified portíon of

the land under crop. He had r¿ade bhis recommendation in order

r/Þì f'ì -/"Jour. House of A.ss. N.S. !866"
at
'tJour. House of .A.ss. i\T,S" 1gó2.

app" No"

^rr aif' n ?vvo vÈva ! YèJ

tRep. Immo Agt, L866"n
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to prevent land speculation in Nova scotia. rlGrants of land
made by the Government of Nova scotia are absoruÈe in the
very objectionable sense that anyone can make his purchase as a
speculator, and although tens of thousands of acres remain un_
curtivaied for half a cen'ury, his proprietory right is noË dis_
turbed..58 He also noted that, although in 1Bóä provisi,ons were
mad'e by the legislatr:re for immigrants d.esii.ous of settr-ing on
land to obtain one hund'red acres of uncleared. Land on favourabre
terms¡ POof or non-existent road facilities had d.eterred settle-
*unt,.59

uuring the period LS1O_73, a 1ittle over one thousand
BrÍtish imrnigrants seemed to have Landed. in Prince Edward Island
The reason for this lovr preference for Frj-nee Ed.v¡ard Island that
exi-sted among Brítish emigrants must be attri-buËed to the way

in which land's had been disposed of in that colony at an earlier
time. As far back as L767, the island. was allotted in sixty_
seven lots of about 20rOO0 acres each to various proprietors who

were to coLonize it and- hol-d their lands on certain condibions.
Ïn most cases, the proprÍ-etors had not performed the settlernent
conditions, but with the excepti.on of the two townships that
were forfeited in 1818, the government had not done anything abouü
it' Most of the proprietors l^Iere absentee landlords and their
tenants occupied the rand und.er long r-eases extending in most
cases for 999 years" Repeated attempts nade to induce the
goverrilnenf to forfeit lands for non-performance of setblement

59-aÞ,¡ur., pp. L?-L3pp. L2-L3
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condiÈions had proved. unsuccessfuL.60 fn ï{ay 1g53, the legis_
lature of Prince Edvrard. fsland passed. an Act caIled. rsan Âct for
the purchase of lands on behal-f of the Government of prince
Edward Island and to regulate the sale and management thereof
and for other purposes iherein mentioned..lt This AcÈ empowered

the local governnent to raise a sum of i30ro0o sËerling to buy
up the lvild lands from Ëhe proprietors for the purpose of re-
sale. The pr:rchase money payabte by the crown was ]imited to
7 so 6 d" an acre, The.A,ct provided. for the appointment of a

commissioner of crown land.s and the machi_nery necessary to
carry the law into operation. This a,ct was merely enabli-ng

and not compulsory on proprietors to "erl,61 Between the
passage of this.A.ct and July lÈ55r go,000 acres had been.our_
chased at about z sn 6 d.. p"" ,."".62

rn tpril LÈ55, the regisrature of prince Ed.ward rsrand.
passed an Acü reducing the amount of head money on immigrants.
åi the same ti-me, it aLso passed tvro further Acts affecting the
interests of the landrords, According to the first of these
two AcËs, it uras proposeci to raise money for the support of an
armed force by inposing a tax of 5% on the Rent Roll of proprie_
tors" The second Act preclud.ed the landrord from ejecting the
tenant for non-payment of rent until he had purchased his ím_
provemenfs' The Emigration Commissioners of Greaü Britain, how-
ever, recommended to the Secretary of State for ihe Col-onies that

62Ibid.
60p.,å,.c, c.oo 3g6/gj 6troru.
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assent shoul-d not be given these ^A.cts since the real purpose of
the Acts, in their opinion, was to put pressure on the land-

Iord.s to sell oot.63 Hence these acts þrere never enforced, fn
L857r âR.å,ct rn¡as passed for raising Ëhe necessary funds to be

applied to the pi-rchase of lands under the 1853 Äct and to re-
gulate the sale and management of such lands. Even in the

I860ts, the disputes betl'¡een the proprietors of land and the

settlers remained. unsettled.6& Prince Eclward Island. did not

seem to have employed any immigration agents either in the

colony or abroad to promote imrnigration. The occasional

references to that colony found in the annual reports of the

Emigration Commissioners of Great Britain and in the various

eorrespondences of the Colonial Office, refer mostly to the

impediments that deterred immigration. From whatever little
references that are available, orìe could only come -r,o the con-

clusion that Prince Ed.ward Island during our period possessed

neiiher the abiiiiy noi' ihe ii:ciinatioi: to absorb immigrants"

In 1858, British Co1r¡rnbia became a colony. The Governor

of British Columbj-a v¡as authorized to sell land for agricultr-¡ral

purposes and to prevent as far as ;oossible, illegal occupation.

He was also warned agai-nst any undue favoi:ritj.sm towards the

Hudson Bay Company or its employee""65 Àt this time, it vras the

/a
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gold discoveri-es in British Colr¡mbia that províded the arrrac-
tion for immigrants and adventr.lrers. In 1860, there was an

almost total absence of an agricultural class, lrhereas the

estinnated iotal of miners amounted to 2rl+OO. Á.t a ]and sale

held in New Westminster in the same year, only four lots were

sold. r\ccording to a regrrlation passed in 1860, Crown lands

were Eo

66acre "

be sold i-n lots not more than l-60 acres at 10 s. per

ïn the previous year, however, the Secretary of State

for the Colonies had given permission Ëo bhe Governor of British
Columbia to give free grants of lanci to the non-commissioned

offj-cers and men oí the Royal Engi.neers in the colony and re-

missions in the purchase of land to officers of the Arrny and

Navy v¡hich r¡rouJ-d help in getting a superior class of sebtl "tr"67
In 1861, the Free-Emption Consolidation ¡l.ct was passed., This

Aei allowed the holder of 160 acre claims to take possession

of any conti-guous land on pa¡rment of an instalment at the rate

of 2 s. I d. per acre as security that the land was held for
the purpose of inmediate settlement" The payment of the re-
mainder of the purchase money was d.eferred until- the land was

_^Èsurveyed.to In 1865, a nerr ordinance Íias passed. to regulate

the aequisition of land" This was substantially the same as

the law passed:.n 1861, but with a change rnade in the mode of

acquisition of sr.rrveyed and unsurveyed lands" The former corl-ld

66u¡., :eg- fz6g6| xxrx" I
Coinm, r86õ7-FlÏz -

67P ..,i.. c . c. o. 286/ st+

68H.c" Pap. l'loro-J xxfr. 1
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only be acquired by purchase at auction or by private eontract

at the upset price of /4 s. 2 d. an acre, and the latter could

be acquired by pre-enption subject to certain condítions. The

righi bo pre-empt was conflned to British subjects and to those

aliens who had taken the oath of alteg!ance.69 However, neither

these land- regulations nor the gold discoveries in British

Col-umbia proved attractive to the Brii;ish emigrants. Betr¡reen

1858 and L867, only a little under tv,¡o hundred British emigranbs

had landed. in British Colurnbia.T0 Before Confed.eration¡ &s in

the case of Prince Edward Island, British Columbia did nob en-

gage in any propaganda activities with a view to attraciing

irønigrants. During the period L85O-67, Vancouver Tsland and

the North-west remained in the hands of the Hudson Bay Cornpanþ.

The settlement policy follorr¡ed by this Company v¡ill be discussed

in the next Chapter.

Äfter Confederation, the Federal and the Provincial govern-

menis mad.e more rrigorous efforts by way of propaganda and incen-

tives to attract inmi-grants to Canada. As a first step in the

formulation of a concrete policy on the rnatter of immigration,

a conference between delegates of the Federal government and the

provincial governments of Ontario, Quebec and New Brunswick was

held on 30bh October f868. The follor¡ring agreeaent was reached

at this conference:

69H.c. pap, bOZd xvrr . 35g rlTwenty-sixbh Gen. Rep,
Emig. CommT-ïã-6-ff "pp. "¿*9-5o
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(a) The Federal Goverr:ment was to estabr-ish emigration
offices in London, other plaees in the united King-
dom and at least one agency in Europe;

(b) Both the Federal and the Provincial governments
wouLd have inland immigration agencies;

(c) Each provi.nce could appoint emigration agents in
Europe in addition to the.Federal agents;

(d) Each province should make knornrn to the deparbmentof inimigraËion of Canada and the ageni;s in Europe,
fulI i-nfornation as to its system of coloniøation'
and settlemenb, the Lands assigned for free grants
to sebtlers, if âûTr and the conditions of suehgrants. 7I

ïn accordance v¡ith the above agreement, the Emigration

a.gent in England was authorized on 2lst January 1869, to locate
his office in London. Furtherr âr emi-gration agent was appoínted

to Europe under the control of the London agent in March 1869.

rn addition, specific instructions v,rere given to the London

sgent that, inrhile he was bo do a1I he could to popularíze emi-

gration to Canada, he v'ras not to hold- oub extravagant hopes to
õhe intending emigranbso He v¡as told to follow an honest policy
which was considered most profitable in the long ,un,72

Also, in a.ccordance v¡ith the above agreement, the }iinister
of .å'gricrrlture of Ontario, sent círculars to the Reeves of every

township and the Mayor of every city anci tor¡¡n in the provi-nce,

numberj.ng nearly &00, reo.uesting information as to the number

and types of labourers, mechanics and others who worrld be needed.

and the average r/¡ages that were being paid " L63 replies received

.71

'*Sess. Pap. Dom"_ Can, 1869" Vol. 2, lrio. 6.
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showed a demand for about 15r000 labourers, rr500 meehanics

and 6,500 female servants naking a total of 23r0OO. It was

esti.mated that if the reõurns bha-r, Ì{ere not turned i-n showed

an equal demand, the v¡hole nunber required would be upv.rard.s of
,72

5O.-OO0"'' ;l rnore liberal land policy was adopted. tr¡i.nxious to
promote the settlement of the yet, uncLeared districts, the Pro-

vincial government has throhrn open, upon the most tiberal terms,

a rarge tract of land, including 53 townships, and about Lhree

mill-ions of acres ô . " Every head of a family can obtain, gratis,
two hundred acres of land and any person arrived at the age of
18 may obtain one hi¡ndred acres in the Free Grant districts o o o

The set'l;lement duties are: to have fifteen acres on each grant

of one hundred acres cleared and under crop, of which at Least

two acres are to be cleared and cultivated annually for five
years; to build a habitable house, at least 16 by 20 feet j.n
si-ze; and to reside on the land at least sj-x monÈhs in each

.,7 l+year . . oïr These terms were stiii not preeiseJ-y similar to
the homestead exemption and the free grant system of the United

staies, though they were presuned to be equally favourable. In
order to facilitate access to i;he free grani lands, the legisla-
ture of Ontario appropriai;ed the sum of ii;50,000 in 1Bó8, for the

construct,i-on of colonization roads and ïÉ85,000 for locks and.

obher imlrrovements i-n the water communication. It v.¡as expected

73Jor.rnals, I{ouse of Co,mmons. Canada, Vol. II , 1969"rtsecond R 'Immigratíon 
and

Colonization.l? "{pp" }To. 7, p. 6
r7 l
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that these works woulo give enployment to a considerabl-e nr¡rrber

of immigranõ labor.lrers. Â further sum of iilorOoo v¡as appro-
priated- for slrrveys of free grant and minerar lands. rn the
case of destitute immigranbs, ib v¡as decided to provide thern

w:ith food and free passage by rairvray from Toronto to the
station nearest their place of destination lvithin the province.

ontario also maintained a speeial irnmigration agent in ihe
British IsIes,75

The Government of Quebec had spenb {1621000 in the first
eighteen months of Confederation oir the eonstruction of col-oni-
zailon roads. For the next eighrteen months, it had. appropriated
a sum of 1¡2621000 for the same purpose" å.n Act of parliament

was passed to encourage colonization which exempted all- pubtic
lands conceded to a bona fide seitler from seizure for debts con-

tracted previous to the grant or concession. Free grants were

given on the Tache and ivietapediac and other great colonization
r-oacis" The Legisiature aiso passed an Act for the encourageinent

of coloni-zation railways, granÈing on certain condltions, an

annual subsidy to seven different conrpanies incorporated for
that purpose and also an Âct for öhe encouragement and formation
of colonization societies. Pamphlets entitled llThe Settlersi
Guide?t vrere also publi"h"d,76

Nev¡ Brunsvrick as yet did noi have an organised clepartnient

of agriculture" She did not have an agency in Europe to represent
her inberests exclusively. The focus of attention had turned on

r7trr/Jour, H.C. Can. Vol-.II f869, op.cit. ttrþÅ¿,-, pp"6-9
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retaining the you.ng men in the province rather ihan in abtrac-
ting immigranlr.TT Äccorcling No new regulations passed- in 1868

for the disposal of the goveritnent lands, males over eighteen

years of age could procure sufficient quantity of surveyed land

at the raüe of ii;20 for each 100 acre Lot and subj.ect to the

folror"ring conditions: (a) that the settler shalr bake imme-

diate possession of the land and comrnence improvement; (b) pay-

ment made for the land shaLl be expended in the construction of
roads and bridges in Lhe nei-ghbor:rhood; (c) the settler shall-

be given the option of performing work on the roads to Lhe val-ue

of $10 a year for a period of three years insbead of making a

noney payment for the land; (d) tfre settler had üo build a

house not less than L6 by 20 feet, resid.e there and. cultivate
ten acres within three y"*"".78 There v\rere no Free Granis in
New Brunsr,rrick at bhis time. Compared Èo the land policies of
ontari-o and Quebec, New Brunswickls land policy lras not liberal
enough, aithough it was a eonsiderable improvement on what had

existed before. An imrnigrant who chose to go to canada on ac-

counb of the land that he eould procure would have d.one well to
go to Ontario or Quebec u¡here more liberal terms were available
rather than New Brunswick.

Confederation had not made any difference Èo the lethargic
imnigration policy that had been follov,red by Nova scotia. Her

Ïmmigration Agent reported in l-868 that llowing to the diminution

77w-, po g
78S""u. Pap. Dom. Can. 1BZo.

Ä.gr. tl ft
?rRep. Min./voJ-" Jt l\oe o.
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of the funds at the disposal of our l_ocal legislature, it was

found impossible to offer free passages or other pecuni.ary aid
to persons in Great Britain or Europe ar.¡<ious 1,o emigrate Ëo

thisprovince, o .rr79

In f869, Ëhe Federal GovernrnenË appointed two enigration
agents in Ïreland and one in Scotland, In iheir vari.ous reports
sent to the Department of rmmigratlon, these agenbs alvrays

claimed that their work bore fruit" For instance, the emigra-
tion agent appointed in Belfast, rreland, claimed that his ef-
forts roihich had consisted of ui.ri'i;ing letters to the frish press

on l'The crimate of car:adair, BThe prices of Food_ in canadan,
llWages in canadalt, and llcanad.a contras|ed v¡ith Èhe stat€s,r, an¿

in publishing a pamphlet contaíning letters from immigrants who

had gone to canada in 1820 and t8zl, had produced a favourabl_e

attitude towards ernigration to Canada.B0

The canadian emigration agents abroad had fr:equenËly re-
minded thei r supez'iors t'hat one of the causes tiiat nriiitateci
against emigration to canada was ihe high steamshi-p fares. The

Departnent of rrunigration therefore proposed in rgzl, to estab-
lish a system under which passenger waryants would- be issued for
f,/+. 5 s. sterling, which would afford assistance to the arnount of
.,

:iil10 for eaeh ad-ult " Child.ren vrrere to be issued warrants in¡iËh

proporÈionate reductiorr.St .å.ecordingly, l0ro00 passenger v¡arrants

79Jo',o. House of .å.s s . ld . S., lâ69. ttRep, fm_ÍI" ¿lgt . Ig6gn , p. 9
t0u.ig9 the Airnual Reports of the Llinister of ^å.griculturefor the peFÏãa L869 to tBZ3l in rhe ráievanr Sessionaï-pãpã;;. -
S1S""". p*g. Do*. Ca*. Vol. 5, No.Z , L872. lrRep. l{in. Ägr"rtpp. 10-11-
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were transmitted to the Canadian emigration agent j-n London,

bo be issued by hirn to approved emigrant".St It r¡as believed

that this measure wou-Ld materially assist i-mmigratj.on to

Canada, It was also proposed to encourage employers of labour

to advance funds elther for the whole or parL of the passage

money and outfit to enable immigrants to cone out,

.å.noiher immigration conference betv¡een representabives of

the Federal and Provinci.al goverrutrents uras held in Septeraber

187I. A,t this conference, Standish Haly, the Secretac'y of bhe

lrBrít1sh and Colonial Ernigration Fundlt, and the Rev, Horrocks

Cocks of the nlrlational and Colonial- Emigration Leagueïf , presented

a strong case for a system of inducements in the form of passage

money and outfit allowance in order to facilitate the movement

of the poorer class of labourers from the United Kingdom to

Canada. They also advocated the abolition of the capitation

Ëax in the case of assisted. immigrants to Canada.83 ft was

subsequenLiy cìecided. ûhai Pariiameni shou.ll-ci 'oe asked. io grani;

the Sociebies represented by these gentlemen, a sum of aoney

equivalent to the amount of capitaùion tax paid by the immi-

grants assisted by them to inm:igrate to Canada" ft was also

decided to send a number of agents to the n:ral parts of Great

Britain and to some parts of Europe. These agenis r,iere to dif-
fuse knowledge respecting Car:ada, by means of lecbi-res, adver-

tiseruents and'oamphlets"

Emig. comñ-T7Fp, ó8
.lôÖJsess. Pap. Dom. Can.

.å.gr. p, t
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By L872, the benefits that could accrue from continuing
propaganda efforts ltith a sysüem of inducernents had been fully
recognized. fn his LïTZ annual report, the MinisLer of Á.gri_
culture observed that the remarkable j.ncrease of inmigration
during that year was d.ue to the naeti-ve exertions of the agenËs

of the Ðominion to nake known the resources of Canada and the
advantages urhieh it offers as a field. for immigrati.on in the
united Kingdom and on the continent of Europe and also to the
fact thaË assistance was afford.ed to a considerable exüent by
the DomÍnion Government by means of passenger warrants enabling
Ímmigrants to obtain passages at €L 5 s. sterling instead of
Ê6 6 s.rt84 rn his r8T3 report too, he had attributed the i.n-
erease in tha'b seasonls immigration to the st,renuous efforts
that were made to attract immigranbs. He l-aid particular em-

phasis on the system of passenger warrants and the special in_
d'ucements in the form of raihuay fares or obher cost of inland.
tT'ansnort nffar^oÁ l-rt¡ {-Ln hú^r-..' -F ^-u v'¿içivij ui' 'vÍic !)i'iJV.r_iiG,Ê)S Or UnbafiO anCi QUebeC. The

former province, in addition, gave a bonus of {i;6 per ad.relt to
settlers in thai province r¡¡ho had completed bhree monthsr resi-
denee" Furthermore, needy immigrants were provided. with mea1s,

lodgings and mediear care by both the Dominion as well as the
Provinci-a1 goverrunents. The capitation tax was abol-ished on the
10t'h of Ju1y, L872. Besid.es the jllinister of -å.griculture, others
Ëoo acknowl-edged the favor¡rabre effects of propaganda and incen_
Ëives on ímmigration. In LÈTZ, the inland i-mmigration agenb i.n

Vol-. 6, I[o. 6, ttRep. ï{i.n.
8esu"". p"p. lo*. cu*. L873..Ägr.tt18Zm
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Toronto declared that ltparl,ies from the iil-orth of lreLand speak

in the highest terms oí the attention shor.¡n t}:.em by I'rtr. Foy at

Belfast; and from the number of addiiional agents sent to

Europe this season by both governments, we may safely look for-
ward. to a large Íncrease to our shores anoLher year."85 There

was no d.oubt that the agent ab Belfast had taken his work

seriously. He had given careful- thought and planning to his

modus operandi and ib was thaù which v¡as responsible for the

suceess it attained. In L872, he described his meLhods in the

follow'ing words: î?f took an agenc)¡ from Á'IIan Brothers. I

appointed a number of agents throughout the n¡ral dis'Ûricbs,

men, schoolmasters ancl others õo in¡hom the commission allowed.

by A}lan Brothers is a consideration. The people of this coun-

try are very suspicious of the ordinary shipping agent and re-

qui-re bo be cautiously approached on the subject of emigrabion.

Several families have been induced to go t,o Canada by the advice

of the squire of a neighbourhood, whose t'¡ord ihey prefer to al-
most the oath of one of their own class" I exhibited large pla-

card-s stating the advantages of Canada at the several railway

stations in the north of freland, I not only thought bhis a
good plan of attractiirg the attenti-on of emigrants, buL as the

emigration agent for i{ew Zea}and adop'Ued it, in self defence I
had the placards I supplied hung alongside of the }Tev¡ Zealand

placards ø o . -[ will be pardoned for feeling proud that every

year since o ô . f came to Belfast, the number of emlgrants has

dÃ"'fbid, llAnnual Report of the Toronto Innmigrati-on A.gent. n

Äppenciix ,ffi, p. 36
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ÈÁ
considerably increased..tt-- Edvlin Clay, v,tho was sent ín L872,

on a six monthst lectrire mission to England also thought that

the system of assisted passage was an im;oortant factor in in-

ducing emigration to Canada. The Glasgow agent Ëoo referred to

the favourable reception of the Government of Ontariors offer

of free iransport within that province vrith,.a bonus of iÈ6 to

every adult after three monthsl continuous residence and to the

reduced fare of Êl¡ 5 u.87 The system of assisted passages was

not extended i;o European countries. But a large nu¡rber of

European immigrants, especially Germans who arcived in Liverpool

without any fixed destination, vrere induced by Canadian agents

to go to Canada under the assisted passage scheme.

Though the useful r{'ork done by Ì"he emigration agents in the

United l{ingdom and the impetus given to immigration by the systent

of inducements was recognized, it was still felt necessary to

make increasing efforts especially in the field of propaganda"

Patterson, one of bhe special agents sent to Great Britain in

L872, pointed out t,he necesslty of having to make Ita continuous

efforü to counteract the statements prejudicial to Canada made

sonetimes covertly and oftener openly, by the multitudinous

agents, not only of United States Land and Emigration Companies,
.cÊ

but of oiher British Coloniesoî?"" ê.s regards Scotland, he ob-

served that there was a remarkable lack of information as to bhe

à/
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advantages offered to emigrants i;o canada. 'il.le special agent

sent to the eastern counti-es of England reporÈed that there r¡as

a lot of ignorance regarding canada, and that i;he most absurd

ideas were entertained regarding its cLimat".89 Another special
agent claimed that the Híghlands of Scotland wouLd have been

lost as a field of emigrants for Canada if ihe Government had

not sent an agent there in LÈ72"9o rt is just possibre that
soae of these special agents spoke of the existence of a greaË

amoun| of ignorance regarding canada, in order to make exag-

geraLed. claims for the useful-ness of their ov¡n work. Even making

allowance f or such claims, it could be saici that there v¡as a

clear need for more propaganda work"

Besides Ínadequate propaganda, there were cer€ain other

faults that had to be remedied, Patterson noted that at times

a certain amount of rivalry had existed between the Dominion

and the Provincial emigration agents which helped to confuse the

n¡inds of intend-ing emigrants, tr0ases have sometimes occurred

where, ât the same public meebing, rivalry and. speeial pleading

for parti-cular provinces have been openly indulged irr.*91 He

felt that the responsibility of emigration shoul-d rest i,,¡ith the

Ðominion Governmenb. å.nother special agent reported that, while

he was in itrng1and, he had heard complaints regarding the lack of
organization in respeet to emigration. nI was told repeated.ly

Êo"'rbid.. Þ. roz
^^-7'Ibi-d.. ltReport of Proceed.ings in England
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in England that our Dominion emigration agencies in the United

Kingdom are far from being as successful as they might become o

. . " None of them have the statutes, either local or Federal

nor the public documents, nor bhe most iraporËant books con-

taining information on Car:.ada. They are often even ¡¡ithout the

ernigratíon pamphlets published by the provinces of Quebec and

Ontario and nust sometimes wait for several weeks for a fresh
^^v¿supply"r'*

Further attention hlas paid to the improvement of the sysbem

of incentives, In f87I, Ontario had begun to offer ready made

clearings and buildings for settlers. ,åccording õo the irmi-
gration agent at Toronto, Trthe new system lately adopted in the

Muskoka district of cl-earing a fer,¡ acres on eacir lot and erecting

thereon a dwelling for the new occupant i-s havinþ a most bene-

ficial- effect and will i-nduce large nu.mbers to settle in this
region of the country.n93 Foltoiring Ontariots lead, Quebec and

New Brunswick too had. iirstituted. more liberal land policies.

Tn L872, the Legislabure of Nev¡ Brunswick passed a lfFree Grants

Actrr, by which persons over eighteen years of age became entiÈled

to one hurdred acres "u"h,9L The gradual liberalisation of the

land policy reached its climax in 1872 v¡ith the passage of the

92tul¿., ttAnnual Re'oort of Mr, Edward Barnard, Jr,, rmrni-
gration-Ãgent in Europe.ll irpp" No. 18, p. ì'J,2

93sess. Pap. Donr. Can., Vol. !, llo" 2, L872. ttF,ep. Ivü-n,
Agr. "

94.iorr". House of Àsso NoB., L873. ttsurveyor Generalls
Re;oort nsi¡¡ickl?. 1872"- Àp;o. No. 11,
pp. 2l+-25
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Ðominion Land a.ct. This .A.et appl-ied exclusj.vely to the }ands

inclu-ded in i;he Province of l{anitoba and Lhe Northwest provin-

ceso rt provided for the survey and d.isposal- of those lands.

The lands u¡ere to be laid out in townshÍps containing thirÈy-
six square miles each, exclusive of road al-lov¡ances. The lands

could be either bought or homesteaded. The maxi-mum amount of
Iand þhat any person cou-ld buy was l-imited to one section or

6bO acres at the rate of one d.ollar per aere. Àny person who

v¡as the head of a family or vrho had a-ttai-ned the a ge of twenty-

one, was entit'led to a horoestead of a quarter section of agri-
cultural land subject to the payment of a small patent fee and

fulfiLlment of settlement duties.95

In LÈ72, two rrlore .A,cts of Parliament relating to immigra-

tion rrlere passed by the Federal government. One of these Á,cts,

imposed a capitation tax of two dollars per immigrant, payable

by the master of a ship if, (a) the vessel- had not cleared.

under the sanction of the Imperial Commissioners of Emigration;

(b) i.t, did not carry a surgeon; and (c) proper health precau.-

bions had. not been observed. It also made provisions against

abuses connected r,vith immigrant runners, sale of passage tickebs

and treatment of females. The other å.ct provided for the incor-
poration of Ernigrant l+id Societi.es. This .å.ct divided. ihe ilomi-

nion into emigration districts and provideci for the formation

in such d-istricts of Societi-es for the purpose of lntroducing

immigranis, finoing them jobs and assisiing employers to obtain

[c 7681 ,'r.vrrr . 295.- p. 3l+9

vht tH.C. Pap.
llmig. Comñìffiffi,

riThirty-Lhird Gen. B,ep"
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the labour they "".1,ri""d.9ó In 1871, the Federal government

had agreed to make a grani of Ê10,000 to lüew Brunswick for the

purpose of encouraging immigration to that p"ooirr.".97 lfhen

it[anitoba and ihe Northv¡est joined the tonfederation, i-nland
odimmigraiion agents r¡ere appointed. in those regions. t" Even by

the end of our period, i{ova Scotia had not recovered from her

lethargic attitude towards immigration. Even though she had

not failed to understand the importance of propaganda and in-
centÍves as neans of attracting imrnigrants, very feeble efforts,
if any, were taken in those fields. The in-migration agent of

Nova Scotia, who had gone to England in LB72 to promote emigra-

tion to his ÞrovÍnce, described his meeting vrith the Ðoininion

Emigration .trgent in London j-n the foll-owing vror'ds: rlHe is of

the opinion that greater inducements must be offered to emi-

granis by ldova Scotia, and a much larger nurnber of papers con-

taining information about the province put into circulatioil..
1f^ L^l ll--- - --ill: ^-^ -¡ ---i ^- ^4 -^-^-^l-a ^!- ---lrie naü. inore Enan a nir_iiaon oÌ. copr-es or panpilj-eEs atlci paper-=s

distributed for the other provì-nces. At his request, I subse-

quently placed in the hancts of his agent at Liverpool five hun-

d.red copies of the pamphlet issued by the GovernmenE."99 This

ís the best testimony of the inadequate efforts being made by

Ilova Scotia to attract immigrants. British inrnigra'tion continued

97--'Jour. House of Ass. l,J.B.

Agr n 
1?

Po lt

oÊ
'"Sess. Pap. Dom. Can. , Vol. f , lüo.2 , 1872"
p. 11

L873, op.cit'p,3
Îti,ep. lilin.

¡lgt.1t l-872
ao"Jo1)Ê. House of_AÞs. i{.,S. Là73. rlB.epo -J.mm.
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to be negligible in British Columbia. In 1870, Lhree ordinances
on the subject of land had been passed in ord.er to rnake some

sense out of the confusing variety of r,tays in which claims to
land. had been J-ocated utc to that time.lOO In IBZI, GolU. Sproat

was appointed emigration agent for British columbía in Great

Britain" He was of the opinion that the Chief Emigration ;rgent

for canada in Great Britain had Lo act like an unofficial
ambassador in order to make an irnpression on the British people,

Earlier, in a letter to the Canadian ivlinister of Ägriculbure,
he had advocated that ricanada o . . must make herserf known

particularly in London. Her -å,gent General should have a fine
office in a central location visible to all passers; he should

go to Court; atbend Lord Mayorts dinners, Colonial conferencesr

ancl take the lead generally before the public eye and among atl
the other agents general as a sort of unofficial arnbassador of
the New DominÍon" This u¡ouLd make Canada better kno¡rrn than

the labours of twenty emigraLion agents. The question must, be

considered in connection lri-th the peculÍar character of the
English people and English society.ttlOl lühether sproatrs con-

eepti-on of the duties of an emigration agent was sound or not,
his appointmen'c showed that the canadian immigration agents

were willing to try any nerr propaganda twist as long as the d.e-

sired results coul-d be achieved,

I00-"---H.C" Pap"
Emig. CommF-Tffi

t01

1^
LtJ
p
. 36El xxp. 27'-28

17 TTT
-l

, 335 ftThirty-first Gen, Rep.

2 Vol. 2, p. 5P*.å.. C. R. G.
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constant references have been made to the compraints of
Canadian emigration agents abroad and. other observers that the
canadian system of propagand.a and the incentives offered. to
immigrants lagged behind those adopted. by the united states
and other British col-onies, Hoú¡ much truth r¡as there in these

complaints? The Minister of Agricr¡lbure of the province of
Canada had acknor,''rledged in his L865 report that flso Ê.r as accu-

mulating the largest mass of emigrants, the ÅmerÍcan system

centralized at Castle Garden, New york, is both ingenious and
1^1effectiv".',LUz t{hile making alrowance for the pull exerted by

the United States eeonomy, the iriinister conceded. that the United

Statesr Land. and settlement policy i/iras far more liberal than

that of car:ada" rn 186¿r af one, united. states had dlsposed. of
513941329 acres of public lands, of rvhich only about hal-f a
nriltion had been sold for cash.103 rn 1865, Thomas Ð" shlpman

who had been sent to the united states to report on the state
of the labor"rr market in New Yoric, was full of praises for the

United statest immigration sysbem. lrrhe laws regulating immi-

gration and quaranti-ne are remarkably perspicuous ancî effective.
'rhe al-terations and amendments which have, from time to 1;ime

been adopted by congress, for the better proteetion of imrni-

grants, and the;oerfectability of the systern at present in vogue

at castre Garden, are both numerous and. salutary, many of the
penall,ies consequent on infraction being exceedingly severe and

LOz^---Sess.,,Pap. llov. Cgru Vol, XXVI, No. 2, L866.uRep. Mj-n.
. 1^?-"'JIbid.. Þ, L5
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enforced vrith a good dear of discretion, energy and vigo¡s."rrl0&
Shiprnan and ihe I'linister of Ägriculture referred to the efforËs
made by ship agents, shipovmers and emigration societies to
prornote emigration to the united. stabes. rn 1963, Buchanan

had observed that persons interested in the transport business

had made persevering efforts bo indtuce eiaigration from ilngland

and Irel-and to the United States. He claimed that the bounties
offered to recruits íor the é.merican army had aided these

efforts.105 steanship companies plying between Great Britain
and the United States had nurnerous booking agents all- over the
towns and villages of Great Britain. They r,Íere paid comnissi_ons

on 'ûhe val-ue of tickets sold. Hence, thei-r pecuniary interests
r¡rere served when they sent their cl_ients as far inland in t,he

United States as possible,

Patterson, in his report of LïTZ had referred to the ela-
borate immigration propaganda maehiner']r of r,he United States.t06
He referred to the existence of several vreekly and. monthry

periodicals on the United States. Parnphlets contalning copies of
ernigrantst letters and general information were distributed by

the thousands all- over Great Britain and Europe. Several States
had their own land agents in London v¡ho enlisted. the supporl, of
Local influ-ence pedlars in carrying out their work. Lecturers

to&IÞ¿-u.- 
"Report by ir{r. Thomas Ð. shipman on the Stateof the Labffiarket ín New york.rl p. B+

lo5sess. Pap. Prov. Can. Vol. xXIIr, No.. -3, 186¿*o îfpe-
port of i{r igration Á,genú , L86j "n

106s""". p*p. ¡o*. cu*'. Vol-. VI, Irio" 6, L873. ,,R"p. l[in"Agr.rl npp ) --tz-
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representing various land schemes had s)'stematically visited

all parts of Great Britain. The ltEnglish-Å'merican Emigration

Bureaurl had been established. in Liverpool- for the purpose of

encor.lraging emigration to the Unibed Statu=.107 In their J,872

report, the Emigration Comnrissioners of Great Britain had ad-

mitted that rf o . . the United States Emigration Á.gency in this

country is very energetic and probably contributes to direct to

the States a larger proporbion of the British emigration than

woul-d otherwise go there"nlo8

It seemed. that the ;l,merican emlgration agents had indulged

in a eertain arnount of false propaganda with reference to Canada

in order to promote their owTI cause. Âccording to Edwin Clayr

who had gone on a six rnonthst mj-ssion to England in L872 as a

lecti-rrer on Canada, ltthe Yankee agents have for the past tvrelve.

or fifteen years circulated such fearful- statements lvith reference

bo the clima.te, productions and polibics of the Dominion, that

vast multitudes of British people had given up all idea of even

looking to¡rar.ds Canada as a future home for themselves or their

children.rtl09 James Ross, another speciat agent sent to England.

and. Scoiland, remarked that 1îerroneous i-mpressions about Canada

are industriously circulated by the paid agents of railroad and

land. speculators in the i+estern Sl,ates of Àmeri."..t'llo

Australi-a received a larger number of assisted irnmigrants

lo7rbid., p. lo/+
Io8H.c. Pap. fc. {,62l xvr, 639.

Rep. Ernig.-Tolmßiz" p" 650
ì rìôrtTsess. Pap. Dom. Ce¡-r Vol. VI,
Àpp. No" 2L, P. Ll+}
ttototu. , App " No . 23 , p' L4T

ltThirty-second Gen.

lilo. 6, L873. ltRep. Ivlinn

5Àó¿ o
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than British lilorth America through the eighteen fifties.lll
This state of affairs was probably true for the rest of our

period as well-. In the l850ts, a large nr.mber of enigrants to

the ¿Iustralian coloni-es went at the e::pense of ihese colonies,

lthich deríved the necessary funds for emigration purposes from

the sale of lands" Besides the system of assisted passages,

propaganda carried on by bhe Âustralian emigration agents seemed

to have induced men of aeans io emigrate to these colonies"

The effectiveness of these efforts drew the following comment

from the Emigrati on Conuoissioners of Great Britain in 1853:

1? . o o we should be disposed io belleve that of the English,

who rnight otherr¡¡-ise have gone to Canada, and vrho are not gener-

¿l Iy in so destitute a state as the Irish, a portion have been

diverted. to Australia.nLLz Â.gain in 1863, they commented that
Itthe eniigration Lo Australia is o o . absolutely larger than

the emigration of the four preceding years, and larger in pro-

portion than the emigra'Lion of any previous year" The increase

in Australian emj-gra-r,ion is to be attributed, no doubt, to the

facilities offered by the several colonies to persons already

settled there to send home for their relations and friends."Il3
r¡'Uilcocks of P1ymouth, a shipping agent v¡ho also acted as

an unofficiat ernigration agent for Canada, had his ovrn explana-

't,ion as to r+hy more of the British emigrants chose i;he ;ïustralian

Iflnl.S. Shepperoon, t1-A.grarian Åspects of Early Victorian
Emigrai,ion to itlorth Amer=lca.11 Cana4.Len Historical Revie!'¡, Vol.
l{Ðiill, No. 2, Þo 262

r12HJ,, p**. þO4fl xL. 65 tf'rhirteenth Gen. Rep. Emig.
Comm,11 LàÑ

ll3H.c. Pap. tllgg) xv. 2h'7 rrrvrenty-third Gen. Rep.
Emig. CommT-86f, p, Lz
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colonies in preference to Canada. In a letter io the Chief

ErnÍgration iïgent of Canada dated 7th Äugust 1865, he su-brnitted.

that rl o . . we do noi hov.¡ever get many enquiries about Canada

just now - whyr I hardly knoinr, unless from the fact that free

passages are offered on such favourable terms to some colonies

and assistance to nearly all. So determined are the ¿ustralian
people ûo have an increased supply of emigrants sent ouö to

them, they have just sent home instructions that the deposit
far,.m¡ar^'lrz FÃnrr.i¡gd WhiCh hOWeVer WaS OnIy fll fOr a fanAily,¿v¡¿¡¡v¡¿J ¡ vrisÄ¡vs vl¡¡¿v:: ¡rvrTvvvr vtqu v¡¿¿J

shall be given up and for all agricultural people a free pass

from their homes to the port of embarkation be gi-ven , o

Your government appears to $e to sband alone as regards a;oathy

in emigration matters" Every other colony is bestirring itself
and 1n some form or o1,her encouraging emigration.ttll&

William Ðj-xon, the Canadian Emigration ,Lgent in Lond.on,

had made a thorough study of the systero of propaganda and in-
centives of the various .å.ustralian and. Nevr Zealand colonies.Il5

Enigration Agencies in Great Britain had been established by

the following colonies: South .å,ustralia, Víctoria, Ç¿ueensland,

Tasmanj-a, Canterbury, \lelson, Hawkesl Bay, Otago, i*Iarlborough,

Southland- ano. .å.uckland. The ini:erests of the other coloni.es

and British possessions r^rere eared for in London by the Emigra-

tion Conmissi.oners of Greab Britain. 0f Lhe various ¡i.ustralasi-an

eolonies, Queensland and Victoria seemed to have been the most

114".A.c. R.c. lz rrr - 1. vol.
ll5sess. Pap. Dom, Can. I/ol-. IV,

l4in. .Agr. ?? App. No. 10 r pp. 7O-7L

2

No. 6, 1871. ttRep.
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active in the field of emigration. Âbout five-sixths of the

total emigrants to Queensland. in 1870 were assisLed free and

they i^rere called. nominaçed or remittance passengers. The rest

paid their passages in frrlI, The latter groi-lp Ïfas entitled' to

a free granL of forËy acres oÍ }and per adult and half that

acreage for children under twelve years of age. Free passages

were paid to female domestic servants and others who ii"'ere

specially needed- in the colony. Nominated ernigrants were those

who v¿ere sent for by their relatives and friends in the colony"

À person nominating was required to deposit lvith the imniigration

agent a certaj-n sum of ilonêfo On repayment of the fu1l ainounf

advanced. by the government, each nominated or assisied passenger

was entitled. to a free grant of forby acres of land. The maxi-

mum allowed of each class of land and the prices charged vlere

as follows:
(a) Agricultr¡ral land, no! 19ug than forty acres and

,^ -¿ .¡- Ln- ^i *- l^rrn¿lrarl fnz.t-r¡ .â-r 1 5 s - Ðef A-Cf e :
IIU tJ ¡iI\JI tt \' ILo'li ÊÀÂ ¡tqrv¡ vu À r

(b) First class p+sture land., l9t less than eighby, nor
more than 21560 acres, ab l0 s¡ per acre;

(c) Second elass-pasture land,, not less than eighty, nor
more than 71680 acres at 5 s' per acre"

Victoria also granted free and assisted passages" Fernale

domestic servanis of Briiish nationaliby and between the ages

of 18 and 3f years and a few married. couples accustomed to

farm work were given free passages. -å.ssisbed passages ulere

granted- to persons in the United Kingdom who had been nominated

by their friends in Victoria upon the payment of eertain de-

posits to the Government of victoria. Neither the person nomi-

nating nor the immigran! was ever required. to repay the funds
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advanced bY the Governmenõ"

l'ilren the canadian system of propaganda and the incentives

offered to attract immi-grants is compared' with the efforts made

by the uniied states and Lhe Åustralasian colonies, there does

not seem to be any doubt that the canadian poticy lacked imagi-

nation and drive, at least until ConfecleraËion' Before Confedera-

tion, the canad.j-an efforts were inadequate and half-hearted' The

value of propaganda vras little appreciated-. It was almost taken

for granted that prospective irnmigrants would take the trouble

to find out about the advantages that v¡ould accrue from immi-

grating to canada such as the chance to lead thettBritish way of

lifell , âd that if they vùere smart enough, they þiould' choose to

come to cana.da. It was not until Canada sent ernigrati-on agents

to Grea.t Britain r^¡as it realised i,hat a number of intending

emigrants had not even heard of canada. some of them v'rho had

heard of canada had got their i-mpressions from rival emigration

agents frorn other counLries, and as was bo be e>ipecbed, ihey

T¡rere far from favouring an emígration movement towards Canada'

Confederatlon brought about a noticeable change' There were in-

creased activÍties at both the Fed.eral and the Provincial levels,

v¡ith the exception perha;os of the ir'Iaritime provinces where hard-

ly any enthusiasm was felt for imroigration. There rr¡as a willing-

ness at all levels to learn frora past mistakes" However, it was

notr,irrtilLsTzthattheCanad.ianeffortsresembledthoseof
other countries. That year uias irnporiant because of the passage

of the Dominion Land ect and ihe introduction of the assisted

passage" The liberal land policy brought into effect by the
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Homestead Act of 1862 in the United States and the assisted

passage scherues of the various Australasian colonies had been

among the most important factors previously blamed for the

greater preference shorn¡n by British ernigrants to go to the

United States and the Australasj-an colonies. Hence, ât last

in the field of incentives Canada had- matched the efforts made

by her competitors to attract immigranËs. Not only j-n the

field of incentives but in that of propaganda as lvell-, Canad-a

had taken vast strj-des" GreaL BrÍtain was literally flooded

urith emigraiion agents, speeial agents who r+ent on fact-finding

missions, Iecturers and others v¡ho were involved in promoting

emigration to Canada, Keen competition was sometj-raes seen

among the agents of the different provinces v¡ho pressed theÍr

or¡¡n claims. The support of shipping and land companiest agents

was enlisied.. By the end of our period, the pohlers of persua-

sion too had been fu1ly grasÞed"

.å.nother aspe ct of the ÜanadÍan immigration poliey vüas the

overwhelming preference shown for the British as opposed to

other European immigrants. Great Britain was consi-dered the

naüural source from whÍeh the emigrant stream flowed. Before

Confederation, if little effort had been mad.e to induce the

British to eome to Canada, even less effort was made in the

case of European immigrants, Tn view of the fact that a large

number of German and Scandinavian immi-grants were passing

through Canada to the United States, a ntuober of inlancl imnri-

gration agents had advocabed fron tj-me to time that steps

should be taken to induce some of them to stay behind in Canada"
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some efforts towards this objeciive were taken. Gernan and.

Norwegian interpreters lnrere appointed to the Ðepartment of
Ïmmigration. A handful of German and Scand.inavian settl-ements

I'ilere formed in order to serve as focuses to attract fe1low

countrymen. But all these efíorts arnounted to very lit1;le in-
deed. rn 1860, P.L. Morin, giving evidence before the seLect

commiitee appointed to consider the expediency of inviting
emlgration from France, Belgium and switzerland, said that,
1l o o " it is clear that no French emigrant,s will make canada

t'heir choice for ten years to come; for no person can forget
the strange reception given a fevr years ago to a body of French

emigrants, about one hundred in number, v¡ho found it impossible

to procure from the official agents any informacion as to the

moCe of reaching a settlemenb, and were compelled in consequence

to continue their jor:rney tov'rards the United. States r o .nl-16

The saae committee in its report noted. that 1r . . . the people

of the remote departments i-n France are i-n utter ignorance re-
garding Canada, In the large cities it is rarely knov,m by name

c . . useful pamphlets relating to tanada setting forLh iËs re-
dources and the advantages lvhich it affords to emlgrants have

been distributed by the Board of egriculture and Statis|ics,
but your committee regret to state that the circul-atlon of these

pamphlets has never been e>*ended to France or io any other

üatholic courtry in llurops,n117 In 1860. of the rorrr emigration

1160 ^ rt of the Select Commii;tee a ointed to consicier
the e dienc ation

nad-awitzer
117rbid,, p. 3

Quebec: omson o't
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agents sent abroad by the province of Canada, bwo went to
Great Britain and the other tvro to :lurope. "i,^ühen they i^r'ere

recalled after a yearrs time, ì3uchanan irras sent to Great Bri-
tain to engage in propaganda activities. But nothing was done

with regard to Eur"ope. The ;orovinces of l{eu¡ Brunswick and

itTova Scotia too looked mainly Lowards Greab Britain íor immi-

grants. After Confederation, emigration agents were sant to

Great Britain and l{orthr^restern Europe, But those who v¡ere sent

to irlorthwest,ern Europe vÍere fer,v in nurnber as compared to those

sent to Great Briiain" fn the case of incen|ives too, t,he

Europeans þrere seornetimes overlooked, -When the assj-sted

passage scheme was ini;roduced in L872, it v,ras applicable to

Greab Britain only. Eu-ropean immigran'r,s v'iho sailed direet

from Euro.pean ports to Canada could no'b iake advantage of this.
îhe northwest ihiropean irninigrants r^Íere considered the second

best. I'lo efforts i¡rere made to attract immigrants from southern

or eastern Europe. Per=haps -r,hey wer'e noi considered assi¡iiiabie"

There is no doubt that the efforts made by Canada ín the

fields of propagand-a and incentives led to an increased immi-

gration. jl perusal of British emi-gration fi-gr-rres would show

t,hat for the period L852 to L867, in every single year there

had been more British emigrants Lo Âustralasia than to Canada.

After L867, Canada received a greater percentage of British
irnmigranbs t,han Australa"i*.1I8 The increased flow of British
emigrants to Canada as compareci with Australasia from 18ó7 co-

incided w1th the increased efforbs made bv Canada to aÈtract

trÊ---Vide Table XXIII , ChapËer II
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imr:rigrants. ft is coneeivable that if Canada had coi:tj-nued to
fol-low a lethargic immigration policy afber Confederation, ihe
immigrant tide woul-d never have turned i-n her favor:r, simi-
larly, if she had followed. an energetic policy before Confedera-
tion, very likely soae of the British emigrant,s iniho v¡ent to
.,\ustralasi-a raight have chosen canada i-nstead. Ilven during the
booming fifties, there vlere more Bri|ish emigrants to ¿usiral-
asia than to Canada" This was partly due to the gold discoveries
in .¿1,us'bral-ia. But that alone v,¡ou].d not provide the whole ex-
planation. If the gold discoveries had rnesmerised the British
emigrants, rnrhy was ii thai onry a fev¡ of them had pariicipa.ûed

in tLie gold rush to British corumbia? The answer is simpre.

The British North Arrlerican eolonies d.id not have anyùtring

similar to the various asslstecl passage schemes of the Äus-

tralasian colonies and their propaganda efforts too were inad.e-

quate" on the other hand, not alt the increased immigration

after L867 was due Lo the more a-ggressive pol ic;' foll_owed by

the Canadian government. Increased economic activities were

the most important factor in the greater flov,r of inrnigrants"

Finally, the importan| part played by non-governmental insti-
tutions àncl individual-s in the field of inunigration shoul¿ be

considered, and this is done in some detail in the next Chapter.
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Immigration and the Role

VÏÏ

of Non-Governmental

Individualsfnstitutions and

l{on-governmental institutions and individuals also had

thelr respective roles to play in British immigration to Canada"

In non-governmental instibutions are included conmercial- or-
gani-zabions such as the land, stearnship and railway companies

as wel I as ihe various non-profi-t organizations such as chari-
tabl-e and. emigration societies. The individuals r¡¡ould consisù

of relatives, friends, philanthropists and others who in some

way or other Ìrere connected rnrith the movemeni of the immigrants

without being representatives of any governmental institutioï1.s.

Tn J-825, the Canada land Company had been granted a charter

by the Imperial Parliament Tlfor the purpose of purchasing, set-

Nling and disposing of waste and other lands, and for rnaking

advances of capital to settl-ers on such lands; for the opening,

making, improving and maj-ntaj-ning roads, and obher internal com-

nunicaiions for the benefit thereof,rrl By f850, the Canada Land

Company had l-ands in almost every part o.f Canada iifest, They

consisbed of seacuered lois and of lands tten bloclf . The rrrinci-

pal block of land consisting of lr000r000 acres rras siiuated in

I
Nlacdonald, op. ci_Þ_", p. 271
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the Huron disirict. There Ì.r'ere other blocks of from 31000

öo 91000 acres, in the western district. The scattered lots
varied- from 80 to 2oo acres each and were to be found in al-
nost every township.2 The canada Land company disposed. of
lands in three ways: firsb, for cash; secondly, for a few

years, to be paid by yearly instalments; and ùhirdly, by lease

for t"n yu*=.3 The average prì-ces at which l-ands i,^rere sold

seemed to have varied from year bo year and decade to d.ecad.e.

ln LÈ52, land was solcl at an average of 13 sn p"" u""".& In
1856, the priee cl-imbed to h,4 s, tO d. and in the folloir'ing

year, it reached. 50 so 4 d.,5 fn" average price of land in the

period 185] to 1861 rn¡as 32 s, t* d"6 In 1865, Canada Conrpany

lands fetched an average;orice oî 36 s. t0 d, per acre, and in
1866 it in¡as t+2 s. 3 d.7

The Canada Land Company had offices in Toronto, Goderich

and London, England. The prospectus of the Companyts lands

was available both in the German and English languages ancl was

available both at Ëhe offices of the Chief Emigrant ÀgenË and

of the Canada Land Co*p"ny"B The lands for sale had been

attractively advertised in the local pr""""9 Besides, a num-

ber of agents u¡orked on its behalf in Great Britain.

nvilliam Haw. Fifteen Years in tanada.
Charles Ziegler, f85O

(Edinburgh:

3l,ir:.torr, op. cit., p. 7 &tfru Glgbe, July L|lth,, LB5Z

5-I¡i4,., Jan. Ist, l8I8 6D,.A,"cy picGeer 9.&_ ciil ¡ p. L6

7th" Globe, Juf y t6trr , L866
SFrederick Wi-dder, Canada idest (Toronto: Scobie and.

Balfour, 1850), p, 7
o
'i'.[acdonald-, 9.psj;þ,, p" 273
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The Briti-sh American Land company vras chartered in lg3þ
for the same purposes for which the canada Land company had

been chartered earli-er. rt vras granted rands in the Eastern

Tovrnships. rt too employed both rocal and foreign agents to
effect land sa1es. The local agents were paid 5 s. for each

sale effecied.l0 Pamphrets settj-ng out the advantages of ac-
quiring lands in the Eastern Tor'unships ï,rere dist,ributed in
Great Briiaj-n. These ;oamphlets stressed that the United States

was on the verge of civi-l war and that canada enjoyed Ëhe

genial protection of Great Briiain. il comparison Ìras made r,rith

upoer canada. lrrf we do not grow wheat for export, ii is not

from inability o o " i¡/e find. stock farming more remunerative

õhan the eulture of grain for exportation o o . Lands as com-

pared to those of Upper Canada are very cheap. . . ,,11

The New Br¡-rnswick and Nova Scotia Land Company had re-
ceived its charter of incorporation in 1833. fts propaganda

measures seemed to have been sirnilar to ihe ones adopted by

the other land companies. rt seerned to have evi-nced a parti-
cular interest in English and Scottish farme"""tt fn the set-
tleruent r¡rhich the company had starËed at stanley in 1835, the

immi-grants r^rere settled on lands that had log houses with foi.¡r

or five acres of 1and cleared and chopped. The cost of these

operations amounted to g50 currency per loi of l-00 r.""""t3

lfp.Å' c. i',i[.G. zt+ r 5r+, vor. 3. British American Land
Company correspondence l_860-1889. p. þ7j

lrrbid . , p. bl+o rzsh"ppurson, op . cit . , p. 256

1".F.'r[. Johnston, Repgr=t o*=thg,{sqicultyral capabilitiesgf !þe Proyince of New Brunswick. (Fredericuon@
1850), p, 89
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A.s early as L67O, the Northv¡est had been granted by charter
Lo the Hudsonrs Bay company. This company had not shov¡n in-
ferest 1n ihe settlement of the i'üorthwest. Its main interest
was the fur ind-ustry and settlement nras inimical- to it. Ttris

is v.rhy Lord Selkirk had to get a controlling interest in tire
cornpany before he could imprenent his settlement, scheme in
the H.ed River valley in l8l-5. The harassment of this settl-e-
ment by the North i¡fest company and its inability to become a

focus of further settl-ement for a long period of time is comrnon

icnowledge. However, since the rands held by ihe Hud.sonrs Bay

Company in the I'[orthr¡¡est $rere not granted it on the cond.ition

that it should. promote settreiaeni, this cornpany in respect to
these l-ands differed from the land companies nentioned pre-

viously. But v.¡hen in 184.9, vancouver rsland was granted io the

lludsonts Bay Company on condition that iö wou-Icl promote seËtl-e-

ment, this company had- also become a land company in add.ition
'üo its other interests. Therefore, r,i,'her.e disposal of land j_n

Vancouver Island was concerned, it r¿.ras just like any oiher lan¿

coÍipany already roentioned. .å.ccording to the tez-ms of grant,

one-tenth of the sale money was to be retained by the company

as profit and the rest rvas to be spent on improvement and pro-
motion of settlement. In order to carry out the col-onization

oí the rsland, the com,cany had- made a condiiion of the sale of
land that the pi:rchaser shoufd introduce a certain number of
settrers. rn 1853r purchasers of smalr quanbities of land up

to I0O acres were exempted from bhe obligation of introciucing

labourers" However, the Hudsonrs Bay Company faifed miserabl;r
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in its settl-ement pori-cy, Ðuring the eighteen years it had

control- of vancouver fsrand, onry about 1r500 British immi-
gra,nts had l_anded in the Island.

To rvha-t extent did öhese l-and companies aici the settle_
ment of Cai1ada? Contemporary opinion vras not unanimous on this
quesiion" Linton remarked ihat tras to the settl-ement of 1ands

by the canada company, there can be no easier method, unress

rand be actually gifted away.,,14 rn ]850, Freclerick rrriidder

in his book on trcanada west?r, which was purportedly meant to
give information to intendi-ng emigr-ants, had spoken in g1or,.ii-ng

terms regard-ing the aciiviiies of the Carra.da Land Company. This

was not surpri-sing, since he r,'üas the Cornnissioner of thab Com-

pany at the time he wrote his book. 0n the other hand., many

resconsible people felü that these l_and. cornpanies hinciered

rather than helped settlement as a resuJ-t of their speculative
activities. On 25tlt April , L862, Dtarcy l4cGee, speaking before

the l{ouse of -å.ssembl3r of Quebec, obser.red that ltboth in the
Eastern To$vnships, where the British A.merican Land Company o o o

retains en bloe many thousands of acres, and in those countj_es

in upper tar,ada j-n i,r'hich the canada company retains its vast
reserves, . o o they are generally looked upon as lets rather
than as aids to settlernent. They alrow thelr lands to lie
waste unless thev can get thei-r own exorbibant prices, or if
they lease thern, iN is often to take thern back again from the
disheartened leseesi for, in any event, Lhe value is certain
to increase by che mere increase of the neighbouring settlements
on the lands of the trov,¡n.r,15 There v,ras much iruth in ÐtÄrcy

1&Lit ton, op. cit. t p.T L5nt,{,rcy iulcGee, op. cit, , p, lT
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þlcGeets staternent" ï{hen the decade average prices of land sold

by the Canada Land. tompany for the period Lt29 to 1861 is exa-

mined, one nOtj-ces a steady increase of prices in every Suc-

ceed.ing decad-eo For instance, in the period LB29 to 1840, the

average price per acre was 1l s. I d.; from l8þ1 to 1850 it was

L5 so /+ d., and from 185] to 1861, it was 32 so & d. Between

18&1 and 1850, the Company had sold 9s9,LL/ aeres, v,ihereas

betvreen f 851 and 1861, the amount of land sol-d was only

t+g3r873 r"ru",16 These figi.res v¡ould suggesb that the increased

prices of land had acted as a deierreni to the sale of }ands

in the eighteen fifties. The official records of these com-

panies contain ample proof of speculaiive activities and the

fact that the intended suro of money had not been spent on

effecting irn'proveraents to the lands is r,rrell- borne out too.

Bischoff, who had made a report on the affai¡:s of ihe British
ånierican Land Company to its Governor and Court of Directors
J -- r .Ir^ 1-- -l !r-^ 3-f a ^---: -- ^^--^^.^!^ + ^ --^ì-^ -*^^..1 ^!.: --^IIL Iö2, r Ild.Ll trIltJ J OIIUuvIrlË UUrlllilUIlUÈi rrU lttd.llE UIr ÈiPçUu-LdUI v t;

activities and expendi-ture on land improvemenis: lrl may per-

haps be pardoned for offering an observatlon on t,hå propriety

of continuing the sales as I knov¡ some of the proprietors have

expressed opinions that the court should ratl:er restrict these

operatíons.

In regard to the Town of Sherbrooke, nothing lorilL be sold

except as bu-ildi-ng property or for an object which w1Il enhance

the value of the remainder. As to the tovrnships, the Corripany

J-v-.. a -/ll-\r/l ñ lf'trUÅua. va ¿\/
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holds an immense Terriiory and if no j-nducement is held out

to purchasers to go into and cornrnence on the unse|tled dis-

tricts these nlust remain for many years in the Same situation .

o c . I shoulci mu-ch prefer seeing the company selling these

lands and reinvesting the proceeds i-n other r,iays lending to

exalt the value of bhe residue or of other Districts into which
1ñ

bhey may go nttl( In 1864, A.T. GaIt, t'rho vras himself a large

shareholder in the B::itish ¡X.merican Land Company had poini;ed

out in a Letter t,o the Commissioner of the Cornpany that rrthe

Cot¡::t have systematically refused Lo invest in any considerable

manufaciori-es ro¡iihoui l''¡hÍch both lano, and v'¡ater pov\rer must re-

m.ain corLeparatively valueless ô o . ff the Company v¡oul-d place

their Town propert)¡ ai a fair price o o I shoul-d, have good

hopes of your being able soon to dispose of it . ô . The ori-

ginal desi-gn of the Company ',^ras to apply capital to develop

their lands and brj-irg them into the marlcet. Thls has never

been done since the first three years of the Companyrs exis-

Ëenee . , . If the Comnany wil-l not themselves use their un-

called- u-p capital for the i-mprovement of their estate, they

oughi to place that estate in the market on su.ch terms that

others r,vill be induced to improve it. 'Ihe preseni policy is

alike detrimental to the proprietors and injurious to ihe
ì.\

aarrnïrt¡ f?trQ Tn a lettef bO the iviinistef of .ap:ricltltl:fe invvu-¡¡vr J o ¿¡: q ¿vvvvr vv v:

L872 on the subjeci of Hudsonrs Bay Cornpâny |¿p¿", Sproat said

L7^t,r.¡..ü. ii'i.G. 2l+ I.
tornpany Correspondence L835

1d'!vñ n 
^ 

Ta 
^ ^r 

TI- . jr^. L; n IvI. U. /,+ L .
tonipany Correspondence 1860

5lþ, j/ol. 2. British A.rnerican Land
L859. pp. 396-97

5l+, Vol" 3. British .å.meriean Land
1S89. pp, 527-532
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that fT o c . whatever may be the expressed intentions of in-

d.ividual-s coflr-ected with the Company, it is almost certain

that the shareholders r.,rill decide upon holcÌing thelr lands

as the Canada Conapany have done."l9

The land cornpanies had their orrn excuses for the slovr

rate at which their I ands uere sold. The British Ànerican

Land Company, for instance, held the Government of Upper

Canadats offer of fi"ee grants to seitlers adjoining the Com-

panyr s berritory reslronsil¡Ie f or the difficulties encountered

in selling its lands. It also pointed out that besides the

free grants, the seitlers could buy additional lands at cheaper

rates than the price paid by ihe Coäipany for these lands. Even

the setilers brought out by the Cornpany seemed to have lefi to
'i:ake the free grantu,20 In fairness to these land con;oanies,

it must be said bhaì; they did. effect a certain amouni of im-

provement to Lhe lands and also paid some attention to the

needs of seitiers by opening roacis, buiidiing bridges, ciearing

lands, constructíng houses and even furnishing provisions so

i;hat incoming settlers could be enabled to live until they be-

came accustomecl to the nettl T¡rays required to rnake a living in a
)1

new countrv,*' But their efforts did noL seem to have been

sufficient enou-gh to attraet the attention of many settlers,

The chief fault of these land companies idas the specula-öive

1q ñ
l- 

" .Ê!. L¡ " l1 " tJ.

4V-.1 tr t;i n
.tr ¡il,oU¡ lllc\Jo

17 III 2, VoI. 2, Þo tl
?l+ I 5l+, Vol. T, pp "2-3
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activities which made their lands beyond t'he reach of a large

class of prospective immigrants. Ûn the v¡hole, the criticisms

Ievelled against the land companies to the effect thab they

ha.d retarded sebtlement seems to hold i,sater" To some extent,

the governments of the pi"ovi-nces should be blamed for not

taking measr:res to curb the speculative activities of these

companies, and for having failed to make them comply with the

provisions of the charters that brought them into existence,

especially those relating to improvements of lands held by

them.

As a general rule, shipping companies seemed to have

favoured carrying emigrants to bhe United Staies rather than

bo Canada. One of the most freo.uent conrplaints emanating fþorn

emigration agents was that the steamship fares were too costly

for a vast majoritSr of inbending emigrants. ¿cÌcied to this was

the fact that the shipping forms seemed to have charged less
F^* ^ +^ \T^--- \-i'^-l- +l^^- +^ *^-+^ .:* 

^^-^l^ 
r¡L^

IUI' Pd,ÞÞt llåt'r Þ U(J I\YW J-UI 11 Ullú.11 t/|.,) yur UÞ J-It vctIIcLLrd.¡ rIIIJ g-Ä.UL¿Þ\i

given by the shippers for this practice was that there was less

traffic to Canada. In 186?, Charlton, the Canadian emigration

agent in lreland, gave his opinion on this matter as follov¡s:
Îr'Ihe steady deerease in che proporbion of emigrants from the

United Kingdom, but from lreland especially, to Canada, âs

eompared vrith the United States o o " commenced froni the time

when the Liverpool and New York lines tr-rrned their attention

to the emigrant passenger traffic; si-nce which time there has

been a regular line of sailing ships of a superior class sailing

frorn Liver.oool to ltÌew York at regular sËated periods and with
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very short intervals, while the dates of sailing of emigrant

ships for tanad.a were far apart and could not be relied on'

'Ihe esbablishment of a Canadian line of steÐ.mers has, in some

measure, modifi-ed the evil and the high rates paid, for graln

freights from the St. Lav¡rence to the United üingdom orÌght to

lead to the enployment of increased nunrbers of steamers which

are vastllr Superior a.s convelrailces for emigrants, to sailing

ships. The stearners o-'i the Al-lan Glasgow line have called

at Cork this year, and have generally been vrell filled. If

theÍr d ates of sailing t'íere more regular and frequent r and

the vessels of a bet'¿er class as to speed' they r'vourd naterially

assist emigration to Canada f::onr bhe souih of Ireland; but

the establishmeni of the Galway line to the St. Lawrence would

do rnore for CanaOian emigration from Ireland thair any other
, ""2?arrangemêflt'" "

The shipping companies employed numerous agents in Great

Briiain to book passengers. It was felr in nany o,uarters that

the interesis of such shipping agents and of ihose v¡ho l'Iere

interested in imiligration to Canada dld noì; coincicie. The

shipping agents, it i.ras alleged, booked passengers for the

most distant points such as the lçestern United States in order

to gain handsome cornroisslons, There rrere dissenting opinions

on this question. Ed-vsard Barnard, r^rho went to Great Britain

as a special agent in L872, thought ihat it l^Ias a mistake to

suppose that Lhe pecuniary interest of passenger agents induced

?25."". Pap. P¡qpv.- Çan. \rot. XXI' Irlo. 3, L863. 1lRep"

Irfin. å,gr . pp. 57-5È
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them to send. emigrants as far as possible' The agents oí the

i.,'Iontreal Ocean Steamship Company derived no profits on the

sale of tickets farther than Quebec. They sold through tickets

to the United States in order to divert to iheir steamers

passengers who r,vould. otherv¡ise have utilired the Ámerican liner.23

The lr{ontreal Ocean Stearnship Conpany had al so published and

circulaled at its own expense several- thousand copies of parn-

phlets in which the advantages of Canada as a field of immigra-

tion rlrere f u-lly set out. These pamphlets contained informalion

on the territoria'l exient of Cairada, its climate, nattlral re-

sources, transportation netlvork, religion, mode of governmenb,

educati-on, free grants, regulations regarding the sale of lands

and other pieces of information r^¡hich would prove -t,o be of in-

terest to intending emigrant r.24 Horn¡ever, it vrould be trong

to generalise the behavi our of shipping agenLs from that of a

particular case. It is probable that shipping agents other

than that of the i[ontreal Ocean Steamshi;o Company received

commissions depending on the destinations of the passengers

ihat they booked, This would not have favoured immigration to

Canada. There \^rere certainly variou-s instances of cooperation

between the Canadian immigration authorities and shipping con-

panies. For instance, the pr-rblications of the Department of

fmmigratj-on formed the basis of nr;¡rerous other reprints in pam-

phlet and other forms bit bhe steamship com;oanies.

23S*"". Pap. Dom. can.
i'.{in.3,gr. ,

vol . vI, Iüo. 6 , L873. t?Rep.
pp. LL?-LL3

1, Vol. 2Zl*P.À.c. R.G. 1? rrr -
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The part played by the railways when they ulere in the corl-

struction stage in promoting immigration to Canada has been

noted. Once they reached the operati-onal stage, they seemed to

have preferred through passengers to the United States to actual

settlers in canada. In 1858, the Chief Engineer of the Grand

,Irunk l,ailway had emphasized the necessity of having a canadian

eroigratlon agent in Liverpool in order bo direct the current of

emigration bovrards the st. Lawrence route. This'advice was

tend.ered not becau.se bhe Railway was in|erested in emigration

to Canada as such, but because such a course of action woul-d

have been profitable io the Company since the emigrants via the

St " Lawrence route v¡orrld utilize the Grand Trunl< Railvray for

interior transportatíon"z5 In fact, the Grand Trunk P'ailway

1^ras engaged in selling bhrough tickets to the rnost disüant

points, thus encouraging emigrants to go over to the western

United. States. This is why, in f87f , Ðixon, the Dominj-on llmi-

grabion å,ganb in Great Britain, had aci.viseci againsE ihe ernpioy-

ment of the agents of the Grand Trunk RaÍIway as emigration

agents. He said that the stations on the line of the Grand

Trunlc Railvray were cluttered with advertisements of l-and grants

and other inducements j-n the western United States, whieh in-

fluenced imrnigrants to go Lhere rather than remain behind in
a/¿o

'JAnaoa.

25hoo, Jour. Äss. Prov. Caq., Vol. XVII, irlo. J, J.à5g.
tlRep. Chi

'6' '^''' R'Gn 17 rrr' t ï/ol-' 2
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Various charitable organi zations and emigration societies

were quite active during our" period. Their activilies influenced

ühe immigration that took place towards Canacia. 0f the various

erni-gration socieËies of Great Britain, the following figured

prominently in prornoting emigration to Canac.a: (a) l;iational

Enrigration league, r^rhich originated in 1862 and existecl by

fits and starts until its final demise in 1870; (b) t/orking

lvlenrs Emip,raöion Ässociation, which carried on its activities
for a short r¡eriod of time; (c) nr:-tish Colonial Fund - East

trnd Emigration Fund; (d) Clerkeru^¡el-l /rssociation; (e ) Bri-
üish and Colonial Emigrati-on Fund. These Societies assisied

many needy persons to emigraÈe io Canada" Since these societies

depended for their funds on bhe ;ohilanthropic and chari-r,able in-
stincts of individuals, they þ;ere often plagued by inadequacy

of funds to carry out their activities" The British Government

time and- tj-me again refused to go to the fj-nancial aid of these

Societies" The Canadian Government did not fare any better"

In 1863¡ âî application nade by the Handloon i,feaverst Emlgra-

i:ion Society for assisted passage to the Canad.ian Department of

fmmigration, was refused on the grounds that the Department did.

no'û have ihe necessary funds. In 186&, a similar apptieation

made by the Î?Manchester Unernployed Canadj-an Emigration å.ssocia-

tionrf was reft,l="d.,27

It became the practice for several of the ilmi¿5ration Socie-

'i:ies in Great Britain io send. their representative to Canada t,o

'7r.it.C. R.G. L7 t..T - 3, Vol. I
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gather fj-rsthand. infor¡ration about prospects for inmigrants.

In 1870, Rev. -å.. Styleman Herring of the Clerkenv,¡et1 Emigration

Society visited Canada i^riih a view to finding ou'i; the imnigrantsl

opinions regarding Canad.a, and r,¡hether it r,lras advi.sabl-e to assi-st

others. He was so favourably irnpressed with conditions in Canada

that, by means of public lectrres, let'oers to leading nevlspapers

and also through tracl;s luhich contained favourable leiters of

seitlers, he sought to convey his enthusiasm Ëo obhers. *lmong

other persons who visited Canada and left with favourable im-

pressions were the Rev" Father ltlugent, Chaplain of t,he Borough

Gao] of Liverpool, r',rho r¡as interested in sending boys from the

streets of large toums in England and Thomas Connolly, a dele-

gate from i,Jorking ivlents Societies in London. Joseph ê.rch, Pre-

sÍd.ent of the Î?National Labourerst Unionll, toured Ontario and

Quebec in LÈ73 and on his return to England announced that

Canada was a suitable country for the ernigration of English

agricultural labourers" His speech ïias reproduced in parnphlet

form and was widely circulated.

In Canada, the best known emi-gration soeiety in operation

was the Otbav¡a Valley Imnigration Society that came into being

in 1871. In the same year, it had advanced {á15,00 each toward.s

the passages of a number of farm labourers and servant gÍrls"
The assisted immigrants signed an agreement to pay back the

sums ad-vanced from thei-r wages. fn practice, it was found that

this system worked very v¡ell, and that the ûttawa Valley Inrmi-

gration Society had incurred very lÍttle Ioss in the advances

it had made. fn faci, a very large number of the inrmigrants
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which this Society had helped to immigraie to Canada had saved

enough money u¡ithin a year to bring iheir relatives and friends
2À

over. "" There vrere also various Inrmigration Aid Societies,

The earliest of its kincr was the Quebec fmmigration Socieby

founded in the early l830rs, In the sueceeding decades, simi-

Iar societies vüere formed in lr{ontreal, Toronto and other pl.aces"

These societies helped to find emplolrnent for imniigrants and

and gave aid when necessary. The¡r also closely v¡atched the

activities of shipmasters and immi-gration officers and l.¡ere

quick ín reporting bad conditi-ons.

Individuals played an iml:ortant role in the movement of
imnigrants to Canada. The interests of individuals in immi-

gration stemmed from a variety of causes. In the case of bhe

British landlords vrho helped their tenants to emigrate, the

motive rvas serfish. They wanted to clear their estates of
superfluous tenants, A. typical example of help rend.ered by

landl-ords v/as of the kind- given to 606 -Scot-ij-sh einig¡ants in
L85Z; of this number , 453 'hrere sent out by Sir James lrratheson

from Lewis and 153 by their respective landrords. The former

grou.p was gÍven free transport and a weekts rations on leaving
the vessels, The latter group was given free transportation
and {,1 per head prior bo ernbarkat íon.29 There were other in-
dividuals who gave a helping hand to the emigran'us either be-

cause their phíIanthropic instincts were stirred to action or

28S""=. P*p. lo*. Cnr. Vol. V., No.2 , L|Tz. lrliep.
I:iin.Ägr"W

z9l*p.-Ël.trg Bks. A-ff . Rg,L. Can. op. cii., 1t Pap" Rel-"
I;mig. li..4.
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because of a genuine desire to help destirute emigrants find

a better home abroad. The efforts made by ÞÍiss l:{acPherson,

i,.[iss R,ye and ]uli-ss coutts in sending young t{omen and girls to

Canada would. be in the caiegory just described'

There was another group of individuals consisting of

publicists, authors, travellers, settlers and others v^¡ho con-

veyecl iheir impressions of Ganada through the prinËed word to

others. The pamphlets and books v¡ritten by them helped to

create an ínterest in emigration. The follov'ring books v6itten

during our period ar.e exarnples of this kind of propaganda:

.(a) Fifteen Years in Canada, by fhe Rev, T,iillj-am Haw,

written in 1850.30 This book traced' the hi-story

of settlements in can¿da and contained an accounf

of its religions, educational and political insti-

tutions. various geographical factors were ade-

quately considered. n comparison was made betv¡een

the united. states and canada. The p"ols and eonfs

involved in an emigrantrs choice between these two

countries were pointed oÌ.It. There was a final secti-on

on what cl-ass of immigrants shouLd go to Canada to-

gether with advice on travel arrangeinenis anci finding

of jobs, -å.s far as inforrnation on canada to intending

immigrants îlras concerned, this was an excellent book"

(b) A Practical Guide -{or Emisranis bo NqI!h_:å.mer:Lca'

vrritten in 1850"3I The auihor of this book had' not

3oH**, op. cit'
JlÄ Prr.tical- Guide for Emigrants to North .åmerica, .@!..
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divulged his na¡rr€ but just called himself 114 seven

yearst resideni in North Americå..11 This book contained

information on the united states, the Province of

Canada and Newfoundland" The author referred io the

types oí emigr.ants v,¡ho rrould be successful in I'lorth

.å,meri-ca and made observations on maiters likely to

be of interest to them, such as preparations neces-

sar"y for the journey, travelling routes, farniing

operations, prices, I¡Jå.ges and social customs preva-

lenL in the New l-lorld.

(c) Ren'¿.rks for EmÍgrants, bJt J.J.E. Linton, pirblished in
4^

L85fz lis suggested by the 'bitle, this book contained

information useful to Canadian immigrants.

The Canals of CelA4-q, by Thornas C. Iieefer, published

in f85033. The author dealt on the bearing of the

st " Lawrence and i,,u.elland canals on bhe interests of

Canada as an agricultural country.

(e) Report on the ;l.gricultural capabilitie,s of the Pro-

vince of Nelr Ðrunswick, by J.F.!d. Johnston-34 À

second ediiion of i:his book was brought out irr 1850"

It coniaj-ned. a capable accou-nt of the influence of

geographical faci;ors on agri-cultural activities. Á'

thorough survey v'¡as maoe of varÍous crops grown¡ Pro-

ctuctivity, ,orices, T¡rages, economlc policies and

miErati-on"

'),t/ol,inton, op. citn
33T.C. Keefer, (Toronto: -A.nclrew

H, .A.rmour and Co., 1å50]-
^l,+Johnston, op. cit.
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These books are sarnples of the many types thai; flooded the

markets during the period under consideraLíon. Jiven though the

reading public was lj-mited, the information gathered from these

books by õhose who read them i^ras l-ikely passed on by l"rord of

mouth to oihers" 'Ihough the influence exerted by the prin'ued

matter on ernigration to Canada cannoi, be estj-mated uiith any

degree of accirracy, nevertheless such influence cannot be dis-

counb ed.

Some individuals sought to encourage emigration to Canada

b:¡ either making various Þr'oposals for emigrant settlements or

by helping to implement some of their pet settlernent schemes,

In 1850, James Fiizgerald came out r¡¡ith a plan to settle the

frish v,¡ith government help in Canada ''¡,lest.35 His plan had Lhe

approval of the Provinclal rl,gricu-li;ural Ässociation of Upper

tanada. in the same year, iviaekinnon proposed that the Parlia-

ment of Great Britain should grant €200r000 for ihe conveyance

of emigrants írom -i;he highiancis of Scotiand to Up¡:er' Canada,

and for the acquisition of l-and on thej-r arrival. This propo-

sal did not recej-ve a favourabl-e recepti on.36 In the following

year, the EarI of llundonald-, Vice-.Ä.drniral of the .ü.drniralty,

advocated lîthe necessity of discouraging a prorniscuous infl-ux

nf irl'l e imnnlrs¡ished ancl disaffecÈed Irish to the l.{aritimev¿ Àurv, ¿rrlyv

Ðrovinces . e c thai actention shou-ld be paici by the govern-

rnenr at home to direct the immigration of a superior class to

35J**"" Fi.tzgerald., Â. Plan of Sei;tlement and Colon;za'
bion. (Toronto: ,lõfrn G.'J

a/Jop..q..c. c.o. 381*188
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constitute a respeciable yeorûanry. Thj-s might be effected by a

free passage o o . to which advantage rnight be added a recom-

mend.ation to free granLs of land- by the Colonial Governme'¡¡¡ .u37

In 1858, Bridges, an acLuary of the iditre Life Ä.ssuranee office

proposed. a seitlement scheme for Vancouver Island. A conpany

was to be formed l^¡ith a capital of å100,000 to whom the govern-

ment wouJ-d assign lr0OOr00O acres or about Lr562 scuare miles

of land in Vaneouver Ïsland. The company was to advance money

from its capilra] for the transport of labourers, road making

and other operaiions pr"eliminary to -r,he occupatj-on of ihe land.

fhe companyr s land was to be sold at a fixed price and payments

were Lo be macie by installments" Ten per cent of the sale value

of land u¡as to be set apart for the ex,oenses of the l-ocal govern-

rnent, for:-ty ;oer cent was to repay the companyl s advances and

the rest v'¡as presumably to form the comiranyrs profits" This

projecì; r'Ias noi considered favourably by the ilmigraiion Com-

--: --i - -4 ^-^^! n-^ir^i-^ 3B r-.^ 't cl?'t 11^..-+^'. * o---^^ -^.^^*^^^rIIII:ìSIOTIÇI':t OI L.fI'eäU DI--LUd.J-IIo trl !C)Ul- r L/d.¡-.'trd,-Lrr Jy116\r y.L UIJUÞ9Lr

that in order to settle the prairie lands of Canada, if co-opera-

tion v,¡ibh the Hudsonrs Bay Company failed, then the lands ovmed

by it shoul-d be either purchased or confiscateð'"39 In the spring

oî L873, Captain Brov¡n of äincardineshire, Scotland, had inaugu-

rated the liew Kincardineshire Colony in New Brunswick" The

government of New.Brunsi^rick had been most cooperative and- had

än'4/

' 'Ibid.
^^-4X
.,t vÐ l\ (1

I .i-lÒ \J.

1^
J /(1 nn'I'. '- ''./apEAan

(London: Edward

c.O. 3s6/8t+. Èp " 67-7t+

jr[.H. Synge, The tountry versus the Cor.npêny
Stanford, 1861)
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made liberal provisions for its establishment. IL set aside a

ty'act of land 50r0OO acres in extenb for. this prr."po=u.&O

Letters written by inunigrants to friends and relatives in
Great Britain containing favoureble accounts of life j-n Canada

had a fa-vourable effect on emigration" These letters often were

accompanied by remittances, Table Ð{XVIIIT PaBe 237, shows the

amount of remittances senc by settlers in ldorth .A,merica to ther

friends in the United I{ingdorn during Lhe perlod L85O-73. These

figr.:res ftiere obtained by the Emi-gration Commissioners of Great

Britain through banks ano. mercantj-le houses and exclude frrnds

seni throu-gh privaie channels. itlot aII these funds ?íere used

for purposes of er:riigration. The Emigration Commissioners com-

mented in a number of their annual reports that even .Lhe re-

mi-ttances of r+hich they had knowledge were in excess of ivhat

i^ras necessary to finance the ernigration that Ëook place from

Great Britain" FinaIIy, the figures in Table ffiXVIII refer to
remittances sent frorn both United States and Canada, Unfor-

i,unately, there is no separa'Le breakdovrn of figures for bhese

couniries except for one or two years. For instance, in the

year L867, out of the total amount of g5l+3 ,O29 sent from itlorth

America, Ð5Ì+OrB84 came from the United States and only flzrL45

from Canada.lul Judging from the available separate breakd.ol¡n

of íigures relating to remi-1;tances and from the observations

No. 6, f87À-. ttRep. i''tin. Agr.tt
l+L¿4

H. c . Pap \ bozt*:. XVII ,

--)

Emig. Comm,rr 1867-68, p,3

Vol.. VI, irlo. 6, 1873. tuRep. }.,,'üno

qnd, Segs. Pap. Dorn. Can., Vol" \ifI
L873, p. xi

7È7 lrTv,renty-Eighth Gen. E,ep.
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TÄBLE ]LTVTII

REÌIÍTTTÅÌ\JCES BY SETTLERS Ii'{ I'ICRTH AI{ERICÅ TO
THEIR FIìIEI'IÐS Ii.J THE UI{T'IJiD KIi'[GÐOi\ii

If'd.I Âmount Year Âmount

1850
1851
r852
1853
r85b
ß55
L856
L857
r.ìr-\
l_Õ 2Õ'l ,q6a
r860
1861

L862
LÈ63
1861+
L865
L866
LóO'I
1868

r870
L.5 (t
1 R7?

Ê 957,OOO
99O,O0o

1, /+04,000
L,L',39r000
L r73O, o0o

973 ,000
95L,OOO
593,)65
b72,6Lo
52O rOL9
534'tr7o
37t+rO6L

Ë 36O,579
383,2.86
332,L72
¿þ91, 5go
t+gg,o2g
543,O2g
230 ,56t+
639,335
727,40q
7O2 , )+Bg
7 49 ,66t*

Source: H.C. Pap. ic.768i)llThirty-third. Gen.
¿pp. L7t p. 78

xvrIl, 295"
Rep. Eniigo Comm.lr
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mad-e by the Emigration Commissioners in their annual- reports,
one is led to the conclu-sion that remittances from Canaclian

immigrants to 'bheir friends and relati-ves back horne hrere small.
A greater part of bhe reralttances from North.A,merica were sent
by the rrish i.mrnigrants. By the early eighteen fifties, the
sysÌ;ern of sending e¿¿ one or ttro mernbers of a fanily to v,¡ork

out the passages of the rest had become general in rz"eland..42

Slnce most of the lrish emigrancs l.¡ent to ihe United. States,

ii is not si-rrprising that the lcutlt of the remittances to Great

Britain also originated there. I'lever"iheless, even the small

renittances sent frorn Car:ada seeiled to have exerted an impor-

tant i-nfluence on ernigration to canad-a, Buchanan had. ,t,esti-

fied- in several of his annual reroorts thai 'bhe i-mmigrants

from Great Britain ha<i chiefly srnlgrabed io join their friends"
+ typical comment i-s i;he one in his L855 report in which he

said that lrLhe rnost remarkabl-e feati..rre of last seasonr s emi-
or-ntì nn hqq lraon tho rrêrrr 'l røira nranar.{-i ^^ '-'L^ L^--^årqv¿v¿r rrq.Ð uvv¿j vr¡v vu¿.y large proportion who have cor0e out

to their relatives or friend_s and tihom i es'bimate ai fullv
three-fourths of the whole eraigration.n43

The preceding di-scussion v¡ould suggest thai non-govern-

mental institutions did nob play a decisive noÏe in the ¡love-

ment of iminigrants to canao-a" rn the case of the lanci corrl-

panies, speculative considerations made them l-ess enthusiastic
about pushing the sales oí lands t"reld by them. Ågents emptoyed

Commo 1r

i"t, n^] ìrr'ï--T
i]49?, XVITI, 161, IrTwelfth Gen. Rep. iimig.

L3Âpp. Jor¡r. ,lss. Pryvr te4, Vol. XfV, Irlo" 5, L856"rrRep. Chi

ll.U. I d,iJ.

L852. p. Lz
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by shipping and railr,,ray companies found it to their pecuniary

advantage to talk i;he prospective irnmigrants into buying

tickets to the United States. Various charitable organisatj-ons

and emigration societies were faced viith the problems of inade-

quate funds and lack of support from goverrurental- bodies.

l{evertheless, to the credit ojl these non-governmental insÉitu-

tions it must be said that before tonfederation, the propaganda

acti-viiies indulged in by thenr were on a nuch larger scale than

the piecemeal and hesitant atuenpts made by the goverrunents of

the BriÈish North A.merican colonies. Unlike non-governmental

institutions, individuals ,olayed. a subsLantially important rol-e

in affairs connected with irninigration to Canada" Many immi-

grants had come to Canada because their friends and relatlves

l^lere already there" Therefore, even if indÍvidual in:.migrants

had not taken any acti-ve part in prornoting innigration by

sendi-ng renrÍttances or wri-ting favourable letters, 'bhelr mere

presence in Canacla alone r^¡ouJ.d. Ìrave been a sufficienu ind.uce-

ment for btlærs to sather arou¡rd them.



CHÄPTER VTII
A.bsorptive Capacity and fnrnigration

Concl-usion

rn Ëhe preceding chapters, it has been noËed that during
the period L85O-73, the most important stream of imnrigranùs
came to canada from GreaL Britain. Fiost of thern settleo in
the province of Ontario. Next in importance from the point of
viev'r of settlement v,¡as Quebec, followed. by the Maritimes" The

lfest Coast and the Prairles had harclly begun to attract British
irnmi ¡ma-4.^ mì^^ J-ì^^-: - r-t -rrlu{lrgrar].üsô The thesis that has been advanced regarding the
character of British immigration to Canada drring this perÍod
is that, while economic forces have been the most dominant

cau-ses of iû, other factors such as the propagand-a and policies
of governments, activities of non-governm.ental organisaiions
and actions of Índividuars have su-bstaniially influenced it.
¡¿nother ímportant factor that has been taken into account is
canadafs geographical contiguity vrith the united. states, Not

only did a number of immigrants use Canad.a as a highway õo reach
Lhe United States, but the greater economj-c opportunities in the
United StaLes had proved iruesisÈible to many newly settled immi-
gra-nts as ivell as the native-born Canadians.

t¡'ihat has been discussed so far is the de facio British immi-
gration thai took place to Canada. å. ;oertinent question that may

be asked' aL ihis stage j-s whether Canada cou-lci have absorbed. more
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immigrants than it actually did during this period. This ques-

tion brings us to the concepi; of i;he absorptive capacity oí a

country for immigranbs. this v¡oul-d depend on the capacity of

its economy to generate employroent as r.Iel I as the expected natu-

ra1 increase of its population and. emigration. 'fhe absorptive

capacity of a country for immigrants wou-l-d be positive only

when its economy could generate more jobs than could be filled

from the ranks of its oI^In populati-on ¡hat enter the labour

market. The ability of the economy to generaì"e jobs is bound

up v¡ith a number of factors such as naiural resources, availa-

bilir"y of capital, level of technology, communication facilitiest

character and composi-tion of ;oopulation, economic poli-cies,

political setup and prevalent views on the mini-mum standard of

living. Since all these factors are subject to change over time,

the economyts ability to generate jobs too changes from time to

time. The capacity of a country to absorb immigrants woul-d be

even more variable since it depends also on the na'bural increase

of population and the propensit]' of the population to emigrate.

Estimates of Can¿.dar s absorptive capacity for immigrants

made over the years have varied. This is nattral, not only be-

cause of the variabitity of the factors deterrnining the absorp-

tive capacity, but because nob all the estimates made of it

have been objectively consi-dered. Persons or- institutions such

aS eniployers, merchants, land and transporta-tion companies that

have stood to benefit by an influx of immigrants, have tended to

exaggerate the number of immigrants who could be absorbed by

Canada. On the obher hand, people who have had real or imaginary
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fears that their interests vrou-Ld be affected by immigrants have

tended io minimj.ze the absorptive capaci'úy of Canada for imroi-

grants" 'tlorkers r,vho have fear"ed that immigrants would take

awa1r their jobs or people l'rho did not like the imni-gration of

those not bel onging to their religious, linguistic or racial
groups r^¡ould belong ¡o this groupo

i{hat was the contem.porary opinion on the subjecõ of Canadais

absorp'üive capacity for immi-grants during the period L85O-73?

The Globe Editorial of 12th Februar¡r f850 stated that rlCanada

can easily aecomnodate a hundred. thousand every vear, ot even

tr¡¡o hundred thousand, if the strangers have for a short time

more rneans of rnaintaining themselves""l This statement was

macie at the time when the lrish famine emigration was in pro-

gress. Ït l.¡as found that Canada vras unable to cope ivith the many

thousands of destitute frish who arrived in Canada" Facilities
provided by the lrnmigration Ðepartment to render whatever assis-

iance needed by im-migrants, had become overtaxed. No concreie

plans had been evolved to setile these frish on land or find

them jobs elsewhere, Consequently, many of the frish had left
for the United States. The Ed-itor of the GLobe felt that if
the landlords or the government of Great Britain had provided.

the destitute emigrants with the nreans of subsistence for a

short period of ti¡oe, about one to two hundred thousands of them

could have been settled on Land in Canada, No rnention, however,

i'uas made of the kind or location of the lands, or in¡hether they

lÏhu Gtobe, February LZEï, 1850.
Editor ial,

ffxtract from the
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were to be sold or given grat,is on which these immÍgrants were

presumebly to be setbled. In the event of the failure of the

Editor to have spelled out his plan of seT;tlement, it is nob

possible to say v'¡hether the number of irnrnigrants estimated by

him co u-ld have been actually settled or not.

The Emigration Commissioners of Great Britain, the Canadian

It[inister of -Ä.gricu]ture, and ihe inland immigration agents had

made Ì-rumerous references in their annual re;oorts to the ability
of Canada to absorb immigranLs. Some of these references were

even nore general than the one made by lhe Editor of the Gl-obe.

For instance, in f870, the ,lmigratlon tommissioners had commented

thai there li¡as a large field. for i-nunÍgration in Canad.a"Z But

they did not say hor,v large this f ield tras, and Cid not give the

reasons for staiing that there r,ras a large field for immigration

in Can¿da, In their LÈ73 report, they quoted a nore helpful

statement made by the Canadian ivlinister of Àgricultu-re according

to which tlthe number of inr-migrants l¡hich might be absorbed by the

irnmense agricultural and oiher requirements of the Domj.nion is
practically unlimited. It 1s a facc that more than treble the

number of the ordi-nary yearly arrivals of immigrants could be

absorbed r¡¡ithout making any glut in ihe labor:r market.ll3 The

annual reporbs of the inland iramigration agenis of Canada contained

references to what kinci of immigrants were needed- in Lheir areas"

ZH.c. Pa,o. fa.
Emis. coññ]ffi0.-

Lgü y'vrr. rrr llThirtieth Gen. Rep.
p"7

-/.ll7óAj XVIII . 295 flThirty-thir"d Gen. Rep.
p. l+l+

3F;.c. Pap. fc.
Emig. Comm.r? L873.
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Ðuring periods of rallway construction, they had reporbed the
need for all kinds of skil-fed. and unslcj-lled railway workersÒ

Periods of economic expansion v¡iì;nessed 'r,heir ur.geni appeals

for all- kinds of labour ancì during recessions bhey discouraged

the- imligration of white collar v¡orkers. The cl-asses of immi-

grants tn¡hom they consistently encouraged to imiligrate vrere the

domestic servants, farmers vrith independent neans, agricultural
Iabourers and eapitalists" Though these references indicaied
the types of irnmigrants who coul-d be absorbed in canada¡ ilo

concrefe estimates of the to'cal number of such imrnigrants who

were i,r¡anted, were made except in a fetrv years. For exainple, in
January 1858, a circular was sent to every municiparity in
upoer canada, numbering about three hundred eighty, and to the

secretary Treasurers of all a.gricultural societies, clergy of
differenb parishes, and many of the prlncipal farmers and. others

in Lov,¡er canada, making inquiries as to horv many imrnigrants of
bhe different occupational- classes it i,rould be possible for the
different localities to absorb. The various occupational groups

to be consj-dereiì. included (a) capiöalists of all classes;
(b ) farmers r¡¡ith small capitat ; ( c ) agricul-iural labourers ;

(d) female servants; (") boys and girls over twerve years

of age; and (f ) rnerchants and artisans, j+ccorcling to the

returns sent up No mid-Illarch 1858, Upper Canada had an absorp-

tive capacity for 1þr218 irnrnigrants, and Lovrçr canada for 897"

These figures, however, did not, include any estimaces of im-'oi-

grants who intend-ed'bo settle on lands.& Thi" meihod of finding

Il*pnnÐrta otr!c\.,o rLo\ro 17 III" l. VOl" I
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out the actual nunber of types of immigrants required, seems

to have been dropped for sorne unknown reason in the subseq.uent

years and not reswned until IBZ0. fn the latter year, Lhe

local- governments of the provinces of ontario and Quebec made

arrangements at Qu-ebec, iuiontreal, otiav,ra, äingston, Toronto

and Hami-Icton 'úo ascertain the number and types of immigrant

labourers requii'ed in the districts of which these cities ?rere

the centres. Accordin¿5 io the returns from the municipalities
of ontario, the fol-lowing types and number of inmigrant labourers
rirere required for the year 1870:

.A.gricultural labourers
iviecharii cs
Fernale servanLs

L4,407
L,Lgz
7,2o3

A (J Ud.I 22 ,8O2

The provi-nce o-f Suebec was in need o, *ilrve thousand

immigrant farm labourers and fernale domesti-c servanis. These

estimates did not include the nurnbeï' of workers whc could" be

absorbed by the railways and other, -public v¡orksr or Nhe indepen_

dent farmers who could sebtle on lands.5 Provinces other than
Ontario and Quebec do not seem to have ad.opted this rnethod. of
de|ermining their absorpiive capacity.

0fficial references to the absorptive capaciiy of canada

were also contalned in the various propaganda literatures put

out by government authorities. rn 186l, the Bureau. of Á.gricul-
bure of the Province of ca¡rada pubrished a pa-raphlet entitled
ÎÌEmigration to CanadalT, wi:ich contained infor.maiion regar¿ed. as

A)J^^- Þsn ltn= l..n TInl -i-il i\T / -,+n¡- ùeI'S. rdIJ. UOIII . l¡d.fr.c vUro rv o r,tOob t 18'/L ttttep. ¡lin"l' ¡'æ 1î ^4:\: o }Jc J\,'
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useful to immigrants. ii r¡vas stated in this pamphlet that i?in

addition to the free granis o . . the Governmenì; have at their
d-isposal several rnillion acres whi ch may ¡" purchased blr persons

iniend-ing to become actual settlers o o " ,16 The im,olication

of this starement was that i:he Province of canada had a verv

large absorptive ca,oaciili, bu-t there were no indicat-ions as io
holt large this absor;oiive capacity l^ras. In the parnphlet en-

citled TlEmig:z'ation tc cana.da-: The Prorrince of Ontariott, issued

by the Government of Oniario in 1871r åtr estimaie r.¡as ntade of
the population that cor-rld be sustained in that pi:ovince" This

esti-maie r¡¡as pui ai ten million people. Since the province l:ad

nn'ìrr ç IitJ-."ì ê over tr,¡o rnillion Þeople at that time, it was
,7

stated that the province had arnple room íor a large immigration,'

Regarding Lhe tvpes of immigrants who could- be absorbecÌ in
Ontario, i-i was stated that TT , o o Ontari-o is a neui cou,nir,rr,

and (at oresent, at all events) it is essentially an agricul-
t'¿r'al one o . . the cl-asses most needed, consequentl-y, ar.e fai.-
mers; agriculiural labourers; day 1¿Sourers o . . bu-ilciing

mechanics o.. otirermechanics o c " of professionalmeil, and

of book-kee;oers, clerks, and- oihers o ô . ûntario has already

enough and to spare" 0f the fernale sex, the class i;hat is most

in demand are household servants""E

References io absorptive capaciiy are found in some of the

/
o"-"gmielration to Ca da (Cjuebec: John Lovell, 186I) p.29
"7rtrmigration t1> Ca_na (i'oronto:

Hunter,
ÂX\-- . -"Ibid., pp. 3-4
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non-official publications as v'rell. In L'ó50, Johnston in his

?lF,epor:t on the .A.gricultura.l Capabilities of the Provlnce of

i{ev¡ Brunsv¡icltî? siaied that It o . o there is a verl¡ large extenõ

of firs'b rate upland in the province, still ungranted and much

also v¡hich, though granted, is as rret unimproved . o . Indeed,

ii is obvious to common sense, that ií the Province is fitted

by natr:re to support tìrree or four millions of inhabitants,

there rrrust be arnple room for erov,ids of enri-grants from Europe
oô o o tlY Johnston enumerated che factors thai inhibited New

Brunsrrick from achieving her full capacity population. These

inclucled lack of roads, absence of faciliiies to obtain speedy

possession of land, and v¡ant of offices io give inforrnaiion to

immigrants in diíferent parts of the cou-nt,"y.Lo l'he reasons for

1;he difference between the potential absorptive capaciiy and che

actual absorptive capacity of the Provlnce of Canada iir f850

were ab11,' summecl Llp in the following statement made by an anony-

rllous writer: T?}.{illions of acres are unoccupied or uncultivated

in this- Ensland.ts nearest and fi-nest colony; yet if is there

that she sends her poor to starver tro work being found to Sus-

tain then ! ivlen cannot till ine land l,rithou-r, capital r nor live

on the bark of trees" Valu.able mi-nerals remain unÍIorked and

fisheries remain unprocluctive from want of roads o o ir. cheap

railway vrould bring all this lvealth to enrieh the country in a

very few years,ttfl

YJohnston, oÞ.cit.. p. 83
lOt** ufUJU ô

lfÁ, PI"n for ihe Svsterrralic Colonization of Canacla. aruÌ
othe )aa

d--LJ-

P" I¿l.
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å.s the foregoing references shol',r, contemporar)r opinion

on the absorptive capacitSr of Canad-a for immigrants vras some-

rime s vaguely expressed as in Lhe case of the Globe edi'Ûorial,

r^¡hich merely stated the nunber of inmigrants who could be ab-

sorbed. in Canada withcut stating hov¡ or" whac types of imm:Lgrants

could be absorbed-. In other cases, Iûore useful esiimates of

the absorptive capacity ïretr€ made as 1n ihe case of Ontario and

Quebec r^¡hich sent out circulars to the different m'anicipalities

to gauge iheir labour requirements" Yet ofher opinions referred

to the obstacles that stood in the way of the potential absorp-

iive capacity of Canad-a for inr,migrants from becoraing actual ab-

sorptive capacity, The aciual absorptive capacity of Canada

for lmmigrants kept increasi ng during the period L85O-73 " it

number of factors i.rere responsible for this. The opening of

colonization roads and the building oí rai lways macie more and

more lands accessible to settlers. The effects of governroent

policies and political events on absor;oiive capacity were well

shovm by the Reciprocity TreatJ. anC Confederation. The Reci-

procity Treaty had 'the effect of enlarging the marlcets for Cana-

dian prirnary produce. tonfederation enabled concerted action

being taken on a number of matiers affec|ing the absorptive

capacity. The most i-mitortant field in which su-ch concerted

action v¿as manj-fesbed was in that of transportati-on, v¡hich was

eventuall;,r to weld the different regì 6ns of Canada into a trans-

continental economy. Thrcughout our period no'ü enough imrnigrancs

came 1,o occrj.py'all the lands that were available either as free

granis or for sale by the variou-s govei:i'unents, Ianci- companies or
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private individuals. There $fere indications that if a suffi-

cient pressure had been felt, for the lands that were availabler

ríiore lands coulci nal,re beeri su-rveyed ancl nrade available for

sebtlement. ff lands t'vere available íor settleinent, vlhy i,,las it

that a sufficieni nunber of imrnigrants did not coíne to occupy

them? The leason is sirn,o1e. The various goverr'nlentS had- not

offered su-fficient indu-cements t,o attract a large numi¡er of

irunigrants to tire land. The lanC conpanies, '.ti-r,h tireir eyes

fixed. on profiis, waited for lani pri-ces Lo soar" Further, if

'che governments of tfie vari ous provinces had acted on some of

rhe suggestions thai were mad-e with regard to making land sebtle-

ment more attracbive bo irrrmigrants, su-ch as clearing a portion

of ib and building a log house, ii is conceivable thai nore

immigrants could have been attracted" ft r,vas therefore not

due to a lack of absorptive capaciiy that a Ìarger number of

agricultural classes had not come to Canada, but ratlter ciue to

the proper poiicies not, being folioweci io attraet then" in the

case of the industrial classes Loo, though at tirnes shortages

i¡,rere felt and vüages u¡ent up¡ the necessary labour l^¡as available

whenever needec. The considerable expansiotr of industries, es-

;cecially in Ontario and Quebec during our period, had the effect

of enlar.ging the absorptive capacittr for inunigrants. If a

larger number of immigrants had come to Canad-a, the scope of

indu-strial e:cpansi on too v¡ould- have been i,¡j-dened with further

favourable effecLs on ihe absorptive capacit'.y for immigrants"

Besides the limited. market, iL must, hoi,¡ever, be kept in mind

that other factors such as lack of transportational facilities
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and insufficiency of capital inhibited inCustrial developroent

anci hence acted as a darnper on the absorptive capaci-ty for

imraigrants,

In earlier Chapters, references r.rere made to the enigration

that -t,ook place from Canada io the United States, In 1850,

there r¡,rere LL7,/Ll- Canadian born persons living in the United

States. By 1870, this nunrber had increased tro l+93,464. This

Iarge exod-us of Cai-radians has l-ed some scholars to the belief

that immigration 1ed to emigration. This is the famous dis-

placement Lheory in v,¡hich ir{ac}ean, Coats and Lower have pinned

their faith. Àccording to Coats, tta big exodus of Canadian

born comes after, rather than before, a big irn:nigraiion move-
1t

ment otlt^ From this he conclu-ded that it was the immigrani;s lvho

-were res,oonsibl-e for the subsequent emigration. If his thesis

is applied to our period, then rr.re should expect to find the

Iarge enrigration bhat took place from Canada during the eighteen

sixl.ies as a direct result of the large immigration of the

eighteen fifties. But there does not seem to be any evidence

to suggest that this was the case, In none of the annual re-

ports of the inland. imrnigrati-on agents or the iviinisier of .å.gri-

culture or ihat of special committees appointed io report on the

causes of ernigrati-on froin Ca.nada was there ever a hint that

irnmigrants were drj-¡¡ing others out of the country. In t$5t,

?"ev" Jarnes irTelligen ano other missionaries in ihe Eastern Tow:r-

ships published a parnphlet named rr"!'lhy Does i,he French Canadian

12R.li. Coats r?statistics
Vol. 2, lrlo. 3, ê.ugust 1936, p.

(larnøc n-i ica 1l
vv¡ttvu v!

zBO

ñ Tlr]f Q\J¡U ¡9..¡. .ù.
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.A.bandon Loi'ver Canada?11 .å.ccording io this ;oarnphlet, the French

canadians emigrated because of the high orice or the impossi-
}-i 1 i i- rz ¡-tr ^1-+urrruv oa or.rr"ainÍng land-s due to the speculative activiüies of
a small number of proprietors in the Eastern Tovrnshi-ps and be-

cause of the tack of ro"d".l3 .Êr cornmítiee appointed. in the
¡i ¡'-ì^{-¡nr F.i €+i n^ .{-a j -^+^ +la^ ^,,^^+-i ^.el-gnEeen rl-Ì.El-es to go l-nfw urr.ç u¡r.rçÞr,¿uil of emigration from

Lower canada while acknohì'redging the causes, assigned. it by

H,ev. Jarnes I'lelligen and others, enumerated several- oiher causes
1J.

as werr.'+ These included (a) the suits instituted by the

large pro'orietors against the settlers, especially in the Eas-

Lern Tornmships; (b) encouragement given by those r,u'ho emigrated

to the United siates in the ,orevious years to Lheir relatives
and friends to join them therei (c) higher ürage raies in the

United States especÍally as a result of the buitcling oÍ canals

anci raih'rays ancl the spreaci of manufacturi ng ac'üivities;
(d) bad harvests in previous years arising from the ravages

of .i;he Hessian fiy, the rust in v'rheat and the potato rot, as

v¡ell as frorn the systerrr of cul-tivaiÍon foi lowed by the farmers;
(e) redundancy of populaiion in the older setilemenLs;

(f) the neglect or- malaciniinistra'üion of the local agents of 'Lhe

Croto¡n lands in cercain districts combined with the coädibions of
se'i:tlement imposed upon the settler; (s) tire right i^¡hich was

accorded to the lessee of bimber limits to stri,o the land belonging

13¡oo- Jour. Äss.,Drov. Can. Vol. l-o.ãvv.
Report of the Special Corrrmittee Àppointed to
Cau.ses l,¡hich Prevent or Retar.d the Settlement
Tol.mshi ics.l?

Ito.2, 185I " llFirst
Ino,uire into the
of -t,he llastern

1/,***pp. Hour" Äss. P 'VoI. XV, ldo. 8, L85Z "Chief ümigi'atioil. :igeni,1¡ L856
lliìa^¿ev¡r o
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to the settler v¡hen he i,,ras in possession and improving it;

(h) love of adventi;re and taste íor travel"

There is no menti-on whatsoever of irnnrigrants pushlng out

the Cairadians, The causes which were responsible for the emi-

gration of French Canadians woul-d have equally discouraged

irnmigrants from going to areas fron which emigration vúas taking

place. Thac this v¡as the case j-s Seen from a reference to

Tab}e ÍV, Chapter I. Fev¡er immigrants l,¡ent to Lolver Ganada as

compared t,o Upper Canada, and rnost of those who r¡¡ent to Lov¡er

Canada had as their destinations the areas that l1iere being

nei,vly opened up" Even if some of the immÍgrants had filled

the places left vacant by the emigrants, it would not mean that

the immigrants had driven the Canadians bo emigrate.

¡iccording to Coats very few oí the CanadÍan emigrants to

the United- States r',¡ent there because of the greater attractions

of the United States. The Canadians pushed out by the immi-

^úÃá+ ^"^-^-^^ .l- n L--t¡a ¿-l rrc'ra-¡ad ttrrarnco'l r¡oc tncot.iror. i'n
ËI d.¡l,trÐ vTgI ç ÈuyyL.rÐsu vv ¿t4v v u¿4uvvr vs v¡rv¡¡¡u

emigre communitj-es just south of the border.15 However, the

study made by Brinley Thoma-s has refuted Coats? conientiorr.16

1¡Ihile admitting that a fei,v of the Canadians had settled. just

south of the border, Thomas has pointed oub that most of them

went to those S-tates that lrfere experiencing rapid econornic

grov,rth. Furtherr âS Keenleyside has commented: 11To the French

Canad.ians . . . the attractions of i{ew England frave been irresis-

tible. The introduction of bhe factory system and the compara-

tively high wages paid 1n textile centres c c . were rnosf

pect
L959)

15R.8. Ca-¡es and R"H. Holton, The Canadian tr;conomy - Pros-
and. Retrospect (Cambridge, I','tass.: Harvard University Press,
po 5l+

-"Thomasr ,g'0, citr, p, L3Z
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exciting to the young man accustomed to the meagre salary of
an agrj-cultural labourer in Suebec. ,å. fev,r )¡ears of toil- in the
texËile mil-ls for Pierre, and of domesi,ic service in a lieur Eng-

land- family for I'{arie, and enough rrroney would be saved f o re-
turn in state to Canada, or Lo found a family j-n iviassachusetts

or Verrgo nt.rrLT

Ä.11 available evidence would therefore suggesi that the

Canadians r¡¡ho emigrated to the United States did- so 1n ord.er to
avail themselves of beiber economic opportunities. rn fact,
they trrere impelled by the same econornic motives r^¡hich caused

nost of the British and European emigranbs to go to bhe United

states. a.s pointed out earlier, if canada hao not been geo-

gra-phicalIy contiguous wiËh the United Sta'bes, it is conceivable

that Canadians v.¡ould not have moved awa]¡ to the United States

to the same extent that they did" The geographical contiguity
of Canada with the United States made it easier for Canadians

from the i"[aritimes and Lower Canada to move down to the United

States rather than move r'{est bo Upper Canada. The farms and

factori-es of New England were nearer and more atüractive to
ìaìrh\r l'r.annìr Canadians and i'{aritimerS than the mOre distant anci

less actractive farms and fac'bories of Upper Canada" The emi-

+m^+i ^* ^Ê ñ-6rdurull er vanadians to the United States i.^rould have taken place

irrespective of whether the immigration to Canada was lai"ge or

small. Lower has argued that imraigration was noi. a roajor factor
in determining the size of Canadat s populatiorr.tB This contention

,-tfr t
.FI oJ-roH.L. Keenleyside, Ca¡,ada and 'che United States (iriev¿ York:

:L¡1. änópf , Irrc., igZgj'
l8Á,.R..Iui. Lower, The Myth of T,{ass fmurigrationll, Ìviacf eanis

l4agazine. l.1lay 15¡¡ , Lgbg¡ pp . 6g_7t
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has been based. on the premise that the effect of immigration

has been io give rise to an emigration of the seme magnitude'

But it has been shov¡n that the Canadian emigrants did not leave

because they \'.Iere d.isplaced by the irnmlgrants. Therefore,

Lower t s conbention cannot be accepted. On the other hand , Lî

it were not for irnnigration, Caäadars grovrth of po;oulation

i+ould have been rnuch slower'

To srxn ¿p, the most importanL strearn of immigrants to

tar:ada during the period fB50-73 consisted of Bv'itish inraigrants.

Eeonomic causes in Great Britain as i.'ell as in the host countries,

l^iere bhe mosi impori,ant d eter.mini ng factors in the rnovenenL of

these emigrants. Ûr'ring to the fact of geographical contiguity

and- because Canada la.gged behind ihe Uniied States in economic

clevel opment, she su-ffered in conrparison l.¡ith the Uni-ued States

as far as her abilitlr to at'bracl, inraigrants ri"¡as concerned.

ivloreover, the Canadian sys-cem of propaganda anci incentives to

attraci irnrnigrants too seemed to have been less att,ractive i;han

those of the Uniied States and various British colonies. Iliost

of Canadat s efforis to attraci immigrants v¡ere confined io the

British Isles, If Canadais propaganda measures and the incen-

tives she offered io immigrants had. been a-u least equal to Lhose

of oiher countries, it is auibe probable that she l^¡ould have re-

ceived more irnnii-grants than she actually did" Even if Canada had

rnade ihe same effor"ts in Europe as she did in Great Britain, she

could have received- a larger share of European enigrants'

Finally, the i-mmigranrs in¡ho came to Canad.a do no.t, airpear to have

taxed the absorptive capacity of Canada for iramigrants. Canada
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uas quiire capable of absoi'bing rnore i-mmigranbs than actually

came to Canada.. This furiher suggests that the displacernent

theory of irn-raigration is not applicable to our period'
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